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and eats ai

Ute the rat. 
ä cheap.

Both poison Overstock your pastures and you will 
ruin them.

Don't feed rata unless you 
poison with the food.

mix

Paint your machinery If needed. It 
is money well expended.

Wide tires on hard roads act as roll
ers and Improve the road.

If you have gravel near you, Improve 
your wagon-ways and yarda

A 'bird in the bush Is worth two In 
the hand. Don’t kill the birds.

Subaoiled land washes less than un- 
subsolled, as It holds water better. j

Save the hay. Substitute com  fod-  ̂
der and good straw to some extent.

Do as well as your neighbor does on 
all lines. What he can do you likely 
can.

The North Carolina* station advises 
treating stored grain with bisulphate of 
carbon to kill weevil, rats, mice, etc.

Remember that the best way to In
terest the boy In farm affairs Is to 
make him a partner in crops and stock.

It pays to have the house and l»rn  
well guttered to keep the water from 
the foundation of the buljding, even if 
the water is not needed.

It Is presumed that farmers at the 
close c f the past year have “ figured up” 
to see how they stand, and to see from 
what source their profits or losses 
come. Now let us know what crops 
have paid you best.

It la not merely for looks that 
buildings are painted. The paint pen
etrating the wood not only preserves 
It from decay, but It also makes the 
building materially warmer than It 
would otherwise be. Outbuildings that 
are used to shelter stock ought to be 
painted every two or three years. It Is 
true economy, besides adding much to 
the neatness and attractive appear
ance of the farm, and giving to the 
paasier by the belief that Its owner Is 
thrifty, which ‘belief is generally based 
on fact In such cases.

Cattle throughout the range country 
have so far wintered well, and reports 
generally Indicate that grass is good.

Ths recent sale o f calves reported 
elsewhere by the Childress I.and and 
Cattle company, shows what breeding 
up will do and how It pays.

KANSAS AS FEEDING GROUND.
The boundary lines of Kansai now 

form an immense corral within which 
are quartered millions of head of west
ern cattle. At least seten of the west
ern states and territories have sent 
their share to arwell this immense herd, 
and for prcfbably the first time In her 
h*.ator>' Kansas Is this winter the great
est fWdlng ground of cattle In the 
United States.

The state « f  Texas, with hsr count
less acre^ of prairie land which has for 
years held place as the greatest cattle 
feeding state In the Union, has this 
year surrendered her title to Kansas, 
and more than this, has aided Kanssis 
to acquire It. Within the last two 
months train load upon train load of 
Texas cattle have been shipped over 
the Panhandle division of the Santa 
i'e  into the southern counties of Kan
sas to winter on .Kansas coi*n. The 
partial failure of the cotton crop In 
Texas this year is responsible for this 
immense exodus of stock, as ( ôtton 
seed meal form the winter feed of cat
tle to Texas. \

But not alone to the cattle of Texas 
has the yellow com  of Kansas formed 
a winter attraction. From New Mex
ico and Arisona, Colorado and Utah, 
Wyoming and Montana, herd after 
herd of cattle has been shipped to Kan
sas for winter feeding. For two 
months past all railroads have been 
taxed to their utmost capacity to han
dle the shipments of stock, and freight 
men eay the movement Is not yet over.

Just to what extent the feedlnc of 
cattle will reduce the combined Kansas 
com  crops of 1895 and 1896, Is not 
known, but the Kansas farmers will 
realize on millions o f bushels this win
ter which otherwise would have re
mained stored. Corn is now selling at 
from 15 to 18 cents per bushel, and the 
stock can be well and profitably win
tered and be In first-class condition for 
either market or summer feeding in the 
spring.—Cor. Chicago) World.

Spsolal attention should be paid to 
the horses’ feet when they are standing 
long In the stable.

Com has a foreign cousin that Is 
coming to the front rapidly In the west 
—kaffir com. Over a hundred and 
twenty thousand acres will be gpamered 
this year In Kansas and Texas—twice 
the average o f last year. It grows 
where the old variety will not, and is 
sure to make a crop If U. has half a 
Chance. It makes fine Ified. and the 
cattle are fatteaiied'cn It a» easily as on 
the Indian maize. It bids fair to help 
revolutionize the farming of the seml- 
arld region. And It strengthens the 
power c f the prfBcH»! mler—steength- 
glvlng, proepirlty-brlnglfts kin* com.

'S.,

The growing o f peas Is a branch of 
agriculture that should receive nwre 
attejvtlon than It has received to the 
past. Peas hav? been neglected for 
various reasons. In the first place peo
ple do not know how valuable they are 
both as a food and fertilizer, except 
when used in a green state for food 
Another reason, perhaps, Is that ma
chinery for harvesting has been lack
ing. But we believe that the great fac
tories that people have not got Into the 
notion of raising great fields of peas. 
Of course we recognize the fact that a 
field of peas will lodge easily and there
fore become difficult to harvest; that 
some of the pees ripen before others 
and then fall off or shell out before 
they can be harvested. But, consider
ing their great value for feeding, they 
should be given a larger place In the 
economy of the farm.

AMERICAN CATTLE ARE BEST.
Cattle from the United States have 

for a long time been arriving at Eng
lish ports in such perfeej  ̂ condition 
that there is neither need nor desire 
to further fatten them before killing. 
It is not the same with Canadian cat
tle. Evidence from agents of the Uni
ted States Department of Agrlcultuie 
from Birkenhead, from Glasgow and 
from Bristol, Is concurrent- to the ef
fect that the quality o f animals re
ceived from the United States is far 
superior to that of those received from 
Canada. At all points named Canadian 
cattle have been found short in weight 
and poor in quality. The same fault Is 
found with animals from South Amer
ica. Corn-fed animals from the United 
States have, however, proved very tu- 
perior and achieved some notable tri
umphs during the year. About one- 
third of the South American cattle 
shipped to London and Liverpool in 
1896 from the River Platte were sold 
at from 5 cents to 6 cents per pound.

These were mostly wild pampas cat
tle, which suffer very much on the voy
age over the ocean and do not begin 
to feed until half the distance to Liver
pool Is covered. Nevei'theless there are

EDUCATING A COLT.
The old saying relating to the bead- 

tog c f  the twig applies as much here 
as elsewhere. If "wo come Into the 
world a bundle of euseeptibllltles, but 
soon become a 'bunch of Iron habits,” 
then surely the habits should be of the 
right nature. For the selfsame reason 
that the mother recognizes the necee- 
slty for correcting the tendencies of 
the child In order that right habits 
may be formeel, the colt must early 
be taught to know Its master. It was a 
wise trainer who first took hla colts In 
his lap the first day, held them until 
they ceased struggling, and continued 
the practice until the little creatures 
came readily, expecting to he caressed. 
Our domestic animals are to be made 
the servants of man, but for this to be 
posalble, education is necessary. That 
this may be the moat effective It must 
commence at an early age. It Is but 
the unfolding of the latent powers In
hering In the animal cornktltutlon. For 
safety and for service It Is not only 
wise but necessary that all animals be 
Mrly Instructed In the line of work 
ihey are afterwards expected to excel 
In. Halter break early, teach the colts 
to obey the word and come and go at 
commaind. Hitch the yearlings along
side a safe, fast walking horse, and fix 
the habit befoie any weight Is applied. 
Let it also know what the harness 
means In every respect, and so grow 
intto its life work as It grows into a 
knowledge of what Us master deslree. 
There can be no question but this 
course, wlsaly applied, will Insure safer 
and better horses than otherwise is 
IK>£8ibIe. At the same time the danger 
of overtraining and overtaxing la cer
tainly to be avoided.

8W1NE,

A DEAD HORSE.
The Philadelphia Record tells how 

they utilize dead horses in that city, 
as follows:

The tall and mane are especially val
uable and from these are made the 
haircloth of commerce. The short hair 
taken from the hides Is used to stuff 
cushions and horso <x>IIars, thus the 
dead are made to minister to the com
fort of the living. The hide furnishes 
a waterproof leather known to the 
trade as cordovan and Is used for the 
manufacture cf high-class hunting and 
wading boots. The hoofs of the ani
mals are removed and, after being 
boiled to extract, shipped to the manu- 
lacturers of combs and what Is known 
os mikado goods. I'he leg bones are 
veiy hard and white and are used for 
handles for pocket and table cutlery. 
The rfbs and head are burned to make 
bone-black, after they have been treat
ed for the glue that Is In them. In the 
calcining of those hones the vapors 
arising are condensed and form the 
chief scuroe of eaxhonate ammonia, 
which ccnailtutes the base of nearly all 
ammonical salts. ‘ There is an animal 
oil yielded la the cooking process 
which Is a deadly poison and enters 
Into the composition of mauy insecti- 
cldts and vermifuges.

The bones to make glue arc dissolv
ed In muriatic acid, which takes the 
phosphate c f  lima away, the soft ele
ment retaining the shape of the bone 
Is dissolved In boiling water, cast into 
squares and dried on nets. The phos
phate cf lime, acted upon by sulphuric 
acid and calcined with carbon, pro
duces phoephoriK for lucifer matches. 
The remaining flesh is distilled to ob
tain cairhonate of ammonia. The re
sulting mass yields prusslate of po- 
tasoium, with which tiesuej are dyed 
andiron tranferred Into steel. It also 
forms cyanide of potassium and prus-

W e believe a fanner never ought to 
miss a chance to make a good bargain 
ony nrore than the man who Is making 
a business Of buying and selling goods. 
If a farmer can soil something from his 
farm and buy comethlng else, for less 
money, that will be worth more to 
him, he ought to do It- Now this 
seems a simple proposition and one 
from which no x>erson could reasonably 
dissent. And yet a great many farm
ers have such a deep-rooted prejudice 
against buying anything to feed their 
stock on, especially their cows, and 
art) so Imbued with the idea that they 
must feed that, and that only, which is 
grown on their own farms, that they 
often miss a splendid chance to make 
a good trade. iVn* instance, when oats 
were worth 32 cents a bushel, or |20 a 
ton, I have known a man to haul them 
to mill and pay* >2 a two to have them 
ground to feed cowa, rather than sell 
them and buy wheat bran at $10 to |12 
psr ton. Just because ho was averse to 
buying anything to feed when he had 
“ plenty of feed grown on my own 
farm.’’—Hoard’s Dairyman.

An acre of com yielding forty bush
els of grain worth 16 ctnu, will buy 
eometblng more than lOO pounds of 
graoulaied sugar at your grocery store, 
says the Orange Judd Farmer. That 
same acre of land devoted to sugar 
beets will produce 2000 or 3000 pounds 
of refined sugar, like the flneat white 
sugar you can buy—indeed this market 
to now supplied wHh beet sugar. Im
ported fr.-m Germany since Cuba’s 
cans crop was ruined. The com  under 
such conditions returns about »6 per 
acre for all the labor and capUal in- 
veeted in that crop. Sugar beets yield 
$25 to |60 per acre, and while they re
quire more work th«r pay fox jt , and. 
leave a margin of profit that la 
h«.Twtenme ooBwared to the meagre, re- 
tiiriu from ” corn,--erheat, onto, et«r 
To supply the UnRsd States with sur 
gar. now imported, would Uke almost 
tt'OO such factories. To ksep th e «  fac- 
fortos running for 100 days every fall 
froMtd require hundreds of thouaands 
o f acres of sugar bsets. 'This would 
not only put Into our tanners’ pockeU 
a good^ Share of $100.000,000 now paid 
yearly for Imported angar, but would 
ty  so much reduce the acreage o f the 
oereals. Better prices tor grain wonld 
follow the reduced dttpply. 'nils U 
iHisiaaaa; not polRion.

quite a number of River Platte cattle 
bred sp^lally for British nmrl^ts and i 
pastured and *fterwwds stoH-f^ aftw chemistry
the American method, and these are 
said to compare favorably with the 
cattle from the United States aa to 
weight and quality. South America has 
shipped aniimals of such inferior qual
ity at times as to have made great loss, 
and it Is clearly proven that it pays to 
ship only the very best grades and 
quality of beef cattle to the United 
Kingdom.

The present prospect for good prices 
for American beef in the English mar
ket Is not encouraging. Supplies are 
abundant and low freights prevalent.
Under these circumstances only mod
erate profits may be hoped for in fu
ture, even If the English market re
tains a healthy tone and steady de
mand.

The exclusion of United States and 
all other foreign cattle from the conti
nent forces practically all of the sur
plus of the United States into Great 
Britain and tends to keep prices down 
for the English consumer.

During the last twelve months Amer
ican cattle have uniformly arrived on 
the other side In good health and con
dition. Only forty or fifty head were 
condemned at Glasgow as suffering 
from Texas fever. It would perhaps be 
of advantage to Amerlcaii shippers to 
especially study the Glasgow market.
In that dty cattle from the United 
States compete with the very highest

A complete report of the meeting of 
the State Swine Breeders’ Associatfon 
held In Fort Worth Ust week, will be 
found In this Issue. It wilt pay every 
farmer to preserve the report for refer
ence, containing as it do^  tfhe expert- _ 
ence and advice of the most practically j 
successful breeders to the state. Many | 
cf their HuggeatloDs are Included In 
the following notes;

Kind treatment, even of hogs. pays.

Do not keep two or three sows doing 
only the work of one.

Get your spring litters on the mar
ket as early as possible. '

Exercise and cleanliness are essen
tial to profitable bog-raising.

Do not keep more bogs than you can 
maintain In good growing condition.

Never feed hogs after, they attain a 
weight of 200 pounds, live weight; be
cause it costs more to put a pound of 
flesh on them then than when they 
are younger.

If one can fit up an apparatus easily 
for doing work, it wHI pay to cook the 
small potatoes before feeding them to 
the hags; the hogs will thrive better, 
and the potatoes go further.

All com  fed hogs are not the best 
for choice meat. The hog products 
which command t^e highest prices In 
English markets come from the coun
tries which are not uoied for the pro
duction of corn—England, Ireland. 
Denmark.

HHEEP AN D «O A T S ,

American sheep during the year 1896 
have hcon landed In Liverpool In 
greater numbers than during aoy pre- I 
ceding year. They have consisted | 
largely o f cororfatienad muttons, and . 
nine-tenths'have bscn of superior qual
ity. The profitable market for mutton | 
in England appears to have encouraged 
sheep growing and fwttening In many 
of the western statee. Although prices I 
fluctuate considerably being reigulabed ; 
by the supply, and prices of native 
Eng'lUfi mutton, there Is, as a mie, ! 
only a difference of about 3 cents per j 
pound between the beet Ehigileh and 
the best United States mutton. This is | 
not because of Bniatoh prejudice { 
against the American article, but* be
cause many of the eheep frcm> the 
United States, havlns been rapidly fat
tened on corn prior to shipment, show 
sometimes 80 per cent o f their added 
weight to be tallow, while the flesh 
(Englishmen declare) Is flavored by 
the com feed. American yearlings and 
two-year-olds commanwl practically the j 
same price as English sheep of the 
same age and quality, and have sold 
during the present year at from 14 to 
16 cents per pound.

Mother sows require more than 
twice as much food aa the other hogs 
when the pigs are three weeks old, 
and. If they do not have It. l>oth the 
sows and the pigs will suffer. While 
there must l>e cautlcn at first, the 
rule is to feed the brood sows llbercJly.

Take good care that the pigs have 
sufficient supply of salt, ashes and 
charcoal; keep It In a box under shel
ter where they can help themselves, 
and never let the anpp()  ̂ entirely run 
out. There Is no danger of them eating 
too much, for their pwn cravings will 
measure that.

Pig raising is alpiost a n«cessity 
where cows are kept and there IS plen
ty of skimmed mfik. -Pigs cannot be 
kept on this only, ‘Hut k  is  a great help 
and It would often be a question what 
to do with the m i^ ff there were no 
pigs to drink It up. Do not wait for 
milk to aour, feed It to the pigs when 
it is sweet.

THE ROAD HORSE OF THE FU
TURE.

The Ideal road horse is thus de
scribed by a good authority:

The 15^ to sixteen hand horse of 
solid color, with broad forehead, ears 
of good size and well proportioned, 
good length frem the base of ear to 
eye, eyes full and expressive, with lids 
free from meatiness, face straight, nos
trils well rounded, full, large and thin 
Ups, not thick, and well closed. Neck 
of good length, sbepely, clean cut at 
Jowl and fitting well at shoulders, 
which can hardly be too sloping, the 
point of the wethers l>elng well back 
to the saddle; chest of good width, 
fore-arm long and heavily mujcled, 
knees firm, broad, straight and strong. 
Cannons short, flat, broad and fllny, 
paBterns goad length, muscular and 
nervy, free from meatiness, the ankle 
from toe' to ankle Joint Iming about 
thirty-five degrees, feet round, of size 
proportionate to the animal, free from 
contracted heels, of good material and 
with elastic freg.

Barrel shaped like an inverted egg, 
deep at girth, aa well as waist, allow
ing full use of lungs without infringing 
upon other organs.

Back short, the point of coupling on

After a sow has hml her first Utter 
It becomes eflslr-r to d:4 ^.luiM whether 
she ought to he reiwiiied. If she has 
raised a good average Uttar, and has 
nourished them well., It Is a mldtakc 
not to continue to use her. On the 
other hand, regardless of form. If the 
litter has been small and not done welt, 
fatten her off and gut rid df her, and 
os the se ws grow older, the'some pro- 
ccas cam go tn, making pr.'illflcnees 
and nursing capacity the criterion. A 
good brood sew Should never be dis
carded unless one is sure Uiat be la re
placing her with a better one. -

Prof. C. F, Curtla, of the Iowa exp«- 
rlmental etatton, saya: "One of the first 
requisites iii successful sheep feeding Is 
a good grain trough. The sheep la nat
urally a dainty animal about Us feed, 
and the troughs must be so constructed 
aa to afl'ord the greatest cleanlinsas and 
convenience. A trough that permits 
sheep to get their feet Into the grain 
or Jump across It will not answer at 
all. Every particle of dirt should be 
excludenl and the troughs thoroughly 
cleaned before each feed. A trough In 
use at the Iowa irtatlon that Is giving 
good satisfaction has a IxK-lnoh hoard 
16 feet long for a boUoim; this Is sup
ported at each end and at the middle, 
anel stands about a fodt above the 
ground. The cm\ and middle aupperta, 
which nre aimply 1-lnch hoards about 2 
f:>pt long nailed on, upright, at the 
ends, extending about a fewt nhove the 
trough, and are V-shaped at the uppe,* 
end. A 1x3 strip is attached to theae, 
and mns the entire leni?th of the 
trough about a fool above the center. 
The sides are IxS-lnch strips nailed to 
the bottom board and slightly Ir.cltned 
outward. Cleats two feet long are 
nailed across the bottom of tihe end 
supports to keep the trough from tip
ping. This makes a light, yet aub- 
atantlal and cheap trough. It is easily 
moved or cleaned, and sheep fed from 
both aides do not upset or Jump over ( 
It. A flat bottom la preferable to the ' 
V-ahaped trough In common, use for 
sheep.
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Want all your Fat Hogs. . «
Want all your Fat Sheep;
Want all your Fat Cows*n

No oltoTge for weighing, no oharge for yardage and no 
conunlsslon ohargee. If our price don’t suit you we will 
ihed and water your stock firee ol oharge and load your 
stock again absolutely without any cost. Have your 
stook billed to stop at Dallas. The railroada make no 
oharge for the privilege.

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.

Dallas Dressed Beef & Packing Co
DALLAS, TEX A S.
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SCALINO & TflMBLYNl
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

OarelcranoM Is the caiuM tor the | 
loas of fully nine-tenths of the hogs i 
dying la this country, says the Swine | 
Breeders’ Journal. The degree of care- ; 
leesness are as follows: Carelessness
In not keeping quarters cleanly; care
lessness In not feeding correctly, 'fhe 
Improper management o f these three 
Important condltone neceBsary to suc- 
cossful Bwlne culture Is termeil care- 
lessruees because any one of them, or 
oil of ibem may be mode perfect, a pro
fit to producers, with the outlay of 
some thought, more rauscie, with per
haps a little money for disinfectants. 
But the cost is largely thought and 
muscle. There is no excuse for dirty 
swine farming, nor for cold hogn. 
Eiach year the wheat fields and wood« 
furnish means for exoellent pene. If 
the labor Is given to build them. If 
straw cannot be obtained, then the sod 
house; mud house or log house, that 
answered all purposes of a residence 
for our forefathers wlU protect the 
pig and keep him a healthy, oomfort- 
aihle, profitable com eater, providing 
the same care and attention that gave 
hhn a bouse, ckana his house reg
ularly gives to him hiB feed. Don’t let 
carelesBness eat Into your vitals and 
hog cholera wHl peas by, and over the 
herd which la managed by the breeder 
and farmer, aeneltlvo only to the wants 
of bia stock.

__________ r —  ------ —  . -c___ Bn« ^Ith that of hip, thus allowing
quality of British animals. During the for the extension o f the muscles of at-
year 1896 it has been admitted that 
American cattle have been the best of 
all those landed at that port. They ar-
rived in good condition In winter o s , well aa In man

tachment well forward over the 
kidneys, giving greater strength to the 
weakest spot in the animal anatomy as

Quarters of good length, not too 
sloping, thus affording room for that 
free stifle action so necessary In ths 
Ideal driver. Stifles and gasklns long,

_____, __________________ _ of good width, abounding In muaculor
ThThé aüfnlhii quité a la r^  number or^Hacbment, bocks free from meatinesa.

well as in summer and their quality la 
r.dmlttedly very superior. The Glasgow 
people seem to have a preference for 
animals shipped from Baltlmore.which 
ore nooetlf Simrtbor^cjroeaeSA^-I^^$$
Foiled Angus cattle arrive there. Light 
weight, smooth-finished steers during 
the warm months o f suasBier- will pay 
tbe shipper the beat profits in the 
Glasgow market It has been sliQXD to 
the department that tbe highest prices 
and the highest praises have been be
stowed upon beef from the United 
States in the Glasgow markets during 
the year 18M, but It must be admitted 
that those meats were sold as “ prtnw 
Scotch” or "English”  Joints,

Prices of Amerfesa cattle are low
ered becstrae of the deep branding oo 
tbelr hldss. It bos bean esthnated that 
10 per cent has been dedgeted from 
the volse o f some aatasls-taMuse of 
the branding upontltoiB.—I n w e t  from 
Secietiup Morton’s Begait.

sound, strong, neither straight nor 
having a decided angle, and not cut 
under too-wborpip'.^ base.

Such s horse .going smooth and true, 
neither padding Jir toeing An.. totward, 
Dor, as we say, straddling behind, will 
always command a top price to tbe 
market, provided be has been educated 
and abounds In nervous energy. Form, 
size, color, symmetry, and substancs 
are eeseruisis: but these do not Insure 
the road barae. To these must be 
added Individuality, tbe result of 
breeding. It OMBlfesU ItaeK la what 
we term nervous energy, tbe op and 
get there. It Is the power of benMty. 
so destrable, so neesasory. To sasara 
dds tfanro ranet be «  hiak ideal and s 
Axed dctcnntoatlsn la bmodlag.

THE BROOD SOW.
It Is well always to select the breed

ing sow early and give her the especial 
kind of feed and care adapted to pre
pare her for her mission to life. The 
old-fashioned practice of some farrosrs 
of feeding all tbe pigs together on corn 
until nearly fattening time tended al« 
ways to detsrloratloii. Not but that 
the sow which bod fattened lesst and 
hod mode Ulwral growUi Instead of 
putting on fat* even w4tb this feed was 
the sow out of tbe lot that .was then 
the best adapted to breeding. ,But it 
was also tbe sow that bad shown by 
its failure to fatten when high ted that 
It lacked the especial trait that made 
a bog valuable^ WJu^ .U  wsnisd la

FAILURES IN FARMING.
There aro more people in the United 

States In proportion to population en
gaged In the purautt o f forming thon 
any other clase. Yet there ore fewer, 
as to nunvliers, who ever succeed or 
make farming a success—esperially In 
teh southern stales. To what do wo 
attribute these fatliirre? In the first 
place, they are a class of people who 
ate not educated In their profession. 
The rrlenre cf farming requires educa
tion and trnlDing, like all mechanisms 
and sciences; not so miKh the Import
ance of an agricultural school educa
tion as the Importance of being school
ed and educated practically on the 
farm, where he sees and teams the pro- 
CCC9 of preparation and cultivation of 
tho growing crops, and that, too, on 
various kinds o f soils—for all planta
tions have different makes and forms 
of soil on same place, and require dif
ferent proceoees In management; Uke 
unto people sick with different ail
ments require different medicines from 
the same doctor.

What is a succ«esful farmer—for In
stance In the south? He Is the one 
who makes tho biggest yield of crops, 
under all circumstances, as to the sea
sons and quallly of land, with lokSl 
labor and expense In production: who 
makes his farm sustaining. Do ail do 
this? You say no. and why not? We 
say for tbe want of a proper knowledge 
of his busInesB—do know how to pre
pare and manure, bow to plant and cul
tivate.

We have seen so many crops of corn 
made a failure by planting too thick 
for the grade of land: also mined in 
the cultivation; a fine stalk made, but 
no ear, all for tbe want of practical 
knowledge; what kind of tools to use, 
and when to use and make them do the 
kind of work needed. Yet they will 
cry out: "Too dryi my com Is mined." 
Also, how many crops of cotton have 
iieen seen nvade a failure for tbe want 
of farm knowledge, and not no much 
the cause of too much rain, or too dry, 
aa the proper mode c f  planting and cul- 
vatlng? The succsssful farmer is 
brought up from the plow handles and 
weeding hoe—Uke the grsat and sue- 
cescful railroad man who started from 
the brakes and worked his way up. No 
man Is a farmer who cannot Uke bold 
and use the hoe and pidw as It should 
be dons. He must know how it should 
be done, and then sMllty to do It, else 
he Is not a good farm educator. Cot
ton Is a plant that most people en
deavor to crowd too much, this being 
tbe way their forefathers did, thinking 
the more sUlks, the roor* bolls. No 
cotton row should be less than four 
feet wide, and then the dlstoncs In drill 
to suit the fertility of your soil, and not 
lay your fsllur« so mueffi to the aaS' 
sons M to tiM want of proper and ex
perimental knowledge in ptanting, fer-
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brsedlng sows Is ths greatest possible 
sbllHy to make use of all the food 
given, so that the tendency will always 
b* io  on excess of fat. and then toed 
them so tbnt this tendency will keep 
to check and yotso liberally as to pnir 
mote vigorous growth. This meiins an 
abundant, but not any concentrated ra
tion of food adsipted to make growth 
rather than fat All tlw grains aye too 
fattening. VHieat middlings and skim 
milk diluted w$|fe dish washings, with 
enough grass in Bunaagr or beets In 
winter to keep the ptg from squealing, 
will tniild op a long, fioagy sew that 
will produce more antf better pigs In 
haK a dosen years o f her life than a 
tam er eaa neks by oar ether like la- 
veetnewt o f hie iMMcy.—BonUieni 
Foraer.

Ot1$li:g rad outttTstlng. ttouthem  ObI-  
tirstor.

Albert Montgomery 6t Co*, Ld.
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Tezua. We have the boat ronnectlona oa all ths Northern markets.
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A copy of the elghtecfitli annuel re
port of the Cotats/to eUte board of og- 
ricplture, tirHuding the ninth annual 
report o f the Fort Ctotllna (Col.) expe
riment etatlob Is to bond, and con- 
Ulne, besidee tbe enstosnory data of 
such reports.'touAh velnoble InforsM- 
Won perUiftIng to the agricultural and 
boittcutturai reeourecs and condUions 
of that eection.

ComMlMloB NorclM Bta for  the Sale a f  d Porwarditig o f 
(■OK »S4 ). BTOCir tXIlViriO, NEW ORLBAI

At a oale of M nul-C M oa boga at 
Wtlllamsbnrg, IN., on the J6th iBotROt 
flfty-tkMir head PtBllaed tbe high aver
age of $161.60 each. The Wgheet pric^ 
.wee resllwd for a Mw, whiph brought 
97M.

■BBBT MlCDBUe

Henry Micheli &
raiBMisaias leitiuDU fw Um StlfoiC$tUo, B)gt tnd SbMp. stock Ludtig, In r0(1

Merket'iNwMtoPrM.f Coimpondence loliclled. Liberaltdvanee« onCRB̂

B L A C K  L E G
Pasteur Vaccine Co., Ltd.
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Holds Its Animal Meeting 
City of Fort Worth.

in the

[PORTANT AND YARIED TOPICS DISCUSSED
'oabloo

.i>aii}qeb »ill 
(If l o l  ,e«tiv

Iea»an|*“ «ttd • Snccessfnl Meetlni:- Full Report of the Pro
ceedings—Convention Notes—Historical Sketch of the 

Association, Its Early Difficulties, Growth, 
Development, Alms and Objects, also 

Complete List of Members.

Texas State Swine Breeders’ Asso
c ia t io n  mot in uinual sesión in Fort 
i'iWorth on January 19th and 2(Kh. 

_  lile the attendance was not up to ex- 
'Pectocy, owing to severe weatlier and 

ifatber causes, the members present were 
" full o f enthusiasm, and any short- 
‘ comings in the way c< attendance were 
Xatore than made up for by the interest 

taken by all present, non-menTbers as 
weil as members, and the earnest and 
practical manner in which the imsiness 
'was •bandied from start to flnish, re
sulting in a thoroughly successful 
meeting, and renewed encouragement 
and vigor mutually Infused into the 
PM>mbership.

Tile meeting was called to order liy 
the president, Mr. H. E. Singleton, of 
I.ebanon, Texas, Intic/duclng Mayor 
Paddock, who welcomed the delegutes 
in one of his characlerlstio an<i appro
priate Bi>eech€g: Ho deprecated the
weather, but said ho belonged to that 
class of men who were not discouraged 
by bed weather or small numtwrs. Ho 
congratulated the members on the pro
gress made in their peculiar line. Three 
years ago Mr. Skinner of the Union 
stockyards had saJd, after a most thor
ough and eareful in vestí gut ion, up and 
down and everywhere, he could not 
lluU 5000 hogs lit to use at the pack
ing hou»e. Tbe remiirkahle increase 
Ih this industry is shown by the fact 
that last year the packing company 
bought over 100,000 fat hogs. Texas 
now stands at the head of all states 
producing good or thoroughbred swine, 
and this gratifying improvement is the 
effect of Joint action of a few men 
fork ing to the betterment of the breed 
of hog» He was glad to see the dele
gates and to welcome them to the city. 
There was to be no elaborate pro- 
gnuunoe of demonstration and enter- 
talnnmnt. but Just enough to show l)€- 
yood doubt that they wore welcom e- 
very welcome.

Major 'W. R. Cavltt of Bryan re- 
t . pponded. He agreed with the mayor 

that the Industry they championed was 
very important, as was all other kinds 
of stock-raising, agricultural and slm'

,,. ilaf Industries in Texes. Texas waa 
fpra-em lnantly adapted to stock-rals- 
 ̂* Ing and agriculture, and it was the 

high duty of all to foster these Indus- 
trlet. Last year brought much dis
couragement, but the prospects were 
rapidly improving, had much improv
ed, and they entared upon this year In 
good splrtU,. with brighter hopee for 
the future. The Mexican market was 
Just opening up to Texas hogs, and the 
increase in population by accretions 
from abroad had naturally much help
ed the naarket. The mayor had made 
a little mistake. Instead of 100,000 
Texas hogs bought at the packing 
house last year there were 131,000, an 
increase of 85,000 over the year before. 
There was a scarcity of money In this 
state. Ws ane all the time sending 

fci., money out of the state for meats and 
ntiker foods t'f various kinds. It we 
will raise our food at home we will 

.gave such a sum of money that the 
_arclty will end. We must look not 

rSniy to the raising of swine, but every
thing else that the ground and climate 

& will produce. He advocated experl- 
al stations to experiment under 
auspices In stock-raising, fruits, 

due, cotton, etc., to find what was 
jt for ths people of the state. He 

_  ought if It did not trench too miioh 
fi on politics It would be a good Idea to 
■'«rge this on the legislature. He want- 
!̂ «d competent men In charge of these 

ItatatloQS, and a general inspector com- 
to Instruct, If needed, those In 

_rge of the stations, and also farm
s' Instltutea. which he uhotild visit.

done and these results made 
own. not only to cur people but to 

people of all the world, we would 
U'Ot only from the United States 

, from the people of all of the world, 
ey would all flock to our borders, for 
have a land and a climate that will 
lune- sverythlBg to perfection that 
"grow here at all.

■Ident Singleton then read his an- 
. address as follows; 
tUomen of the Texas Stale Swine 

Asaociatl'on: With the de-
Jng circumstances conoiected with 

‘ swine breeding business the past 
live months in Texas, we feel glsid 

I t  so many o f you. Breeders and 
have eocperlenced in the year 

BS. a trying season—a season In 
_ k. very little money has been made.
. dilBculty Is .not In the hog nor so 

in our present method Of band- 
inehaad it lies In the general 
sitpiatleii. Our confidence Is 

ultimate triumph of 
ifkrtttíTínm hi t w n s  

m on ^  Is made to- 
Improvaa he'wHl 

One peculiarity Is that 
lading the very low price of 
t never was a time when auoh 

ive been paid tor breeding anl- 
iBg reftl merit. This con- 

ratto not only north where 
o f low priced feed Is 

but aippUas equally as well 
kale, where feed la scarce 

|k inJoM. Outstanding good tn- 
een and are still biing- 
thac ever before. This 
Indlcatlott of the 
have Jn the hog, 

t? Tbara o f expert 
It Qccastonally aome 
In other linea o f live 
hi acne In wkteh tha 

with fIMiher. 
the prodobtlon of 

, freedom f ratn

dlMMna

Lmpetal
I'tHiaie

have been more prevalent, and proven 
more fatal than ever In the history of 
pork prodiK-tlon. One county In Iowa 
has lost over 80 per cent and the state 
over 30 per cent of their hogs. A con
servative estimate places the loss In 
this one state at over 115,000,000. This 
should prompt every breeder and 
fee<ler In the state to be on his guard, 
and allow no opportunity for this 
dreaded scourge to obtain a foothold 
on his 'prfmtaes. The precaution by 
your aosoefatlon to guard against the 
Introduction and spread of disease at 
our last state fair. Was well taken. 
The state fair ososrlatlun In comply
ing with your requests and In their' 
every effort 'to meet all reasonable de
mands of this ussociutlon, have won 
the eonfldenco and gmtltiule of every 
lirendtr and exhibitor in tlie state. I 
would call the attention of your ass<j- 
ciatinn to the necessity of looking 
after the Interests of all breeds of hogs 
at (jur state fair, that every - estab
lished breed for which there Is a class 
made should have the same ret'ognl- 
tlon as every other breed. It should 
be the desire of every breeder of Im
proved stuck to secure for hls patrons 
the (piickest service and lowest rule 
for transportation with gisid service 
than ('an tje obluim-d. An annoyance 
that every shipper has been HUbJe<'te<l 
to In shipping live stock or receiving 
same by express. Is the methotl now 
in vogue by express companies In the 
state of billing sivcb shipments by 
routes to suit their own convenience. 
In many Instances to hold shipments 
on their own lines carry stock long dis
tances. subjecting them to unneces
sary lay-overs, when by transferring 
them to some other company time and 
distance could have been saved—a 
matter of consklerable importance in 
the shipping of live stock. I would 
suggest to your body that this matter 
be looke<i Into and some elforts bo 
made looking to a mndiflcatlon of this 
rule and giving the shipper the prlv-  ̂
liege o f routing hls shipments. This^ 
has been accomplished in at least one 
state, by placing exprese companies 
doing business In the state under con
trol of the railway commission.
In conclusion, gentlemen, while we 
are all Interested in many matters of 
minor Importance connected with the 
twine breeding business that may come 
before this convention, yet there Is one 
Interest paramount to all others in 
which we unite as one great family, 
vlx: The Improvement of the hog.
This la not confined to the champions 
of any one breed. No man has built 
Inbreeding quite up to his ideal. No 
perfect animal exists. Perfection will 
rqlae os we advance, ‘but the gap is 
ckMlng up. Who will succeed In span
ning the chasm? Who the fortunate one 
that will rt«K'h the pinnacle? With our 
almost perfect climate, sirtted to the 
production of all the necesasry ele
ments to phu;e Texas as the greatest 
of them all, we have no cause to be 
surprised, nor reason to believe that al- 
thoug'h our business ha's not 
been in the past season quite 
itp to  our expectations that 
the enterprising breeders of Texas 
will relax in their energy or determi
nation to place our grreat state in the 
front ranks as a breeding and pork 
producing state.

On nootlon duly carrtqd' Mr. R. A. 
Davis of Merit, was elected assistant 
(secretary.

Mr. R. F. Butler of Waxaharhle. 
moved that a committee be appointed 
to confer with the manngement of the 
Dallas fair regarding the exhibit, and 
arrangements for the coming fall meet
ing. Discussion then ensiie<1. some of 
the members opposing the motion on 
the grounds that there was no certain
ty of a fair being held next fall. Mr.

soaked food was good and ground and 
soaked food waa l>etteT still.

Col. W. H. Pierce of Denton, read the 
next paer which waa "How to produce 
good breeders.” The paper, wbMi was 
an able one, waa very generally dis
cussed, particularly that part referring 
to the addition of salt, charcoal and 
okbes. Some of the membeiw .stated 
their preference was for asws*''from 
burnt com  cobs, but all agreed upon 
the necessity and utility, and the re
sult of the discussion as to quantity 
Indicated that proportions o f one 
bu2bel of Bütt, two of charcoal and four 
of aahea was best. At this stage a nto- 
tlon to adjourn prevailed; the meeting 
so far was held in the city hall which 
was reasonably comfortable but much 
too spacious for the requirements of 
the meeting. After dinner the mem
bers met in one of the dining rooms 
of the Hotel Delaware, which was 
kindly tendered by the management 
for their use. ft was convenient and 
convfortable and the members seemed 
to relish the change. New arrivals 
were present, both visitors and mem
bers, and an intensely lively Interest 
was taken In the proceedings.

"Brood sows before and after far
rowing,” by Ed L. Oliver of Cooper. 
In this paper the general treatment 
suggested waa laxative feeding, plenty 
of water, good shelter, gracing if pos
sible before farrowing and abstinence 
for thirty-six hours afterwards, then 
bulky food, but nutritious feeding all 
the time.

Mr. McOuIre wanted to know some
thing about the use o f linseed meal. 
He had a little experience with that 
and he found It coat |35.00 per ton laid 
dcAvn here. The president thought the 
paper a good one In the main, but some 
things he had put in were unnecessary. 
The linseed meal cmuld be dispensed 
with, for Inatance. He also objected to 
the long-enforced abstinence. He 
thouglit twenty-four hours was fully 
long enough. HedIreeUd atentlon to the 
fact Ihnt. the papers were short and 
dealt with general principle apd rule 
and that thry could not go into details 
as to what was best for particular ani
mals.

Mr. Pierce discussrxl the paper and 
advecated tailing.  ̂ or good bran, 
wt ighing thirty pound's to the bushel.

W. J. Smyih of J(>hnson' county, also 
to.ok a hand In the (Uscusshm. Mr. 
Rmyt'h enld he had been handling hogs 
over fifty years ami the result of hls 
experience was that the mainly Im
portant things were gorsl water and 
good pasturage.

One of the memlrcrs exhlbltc«! a pat
ent trough and explained Its workings.

On the subject of green feexllng Col. 
F'loive strongly advocated alfalfa for 
hog feed, us 'also sorghum, ireanuls, 
Held peas, etc. Major Cavltt wtated that 
alfalfa requlretl deep soil and that at 
College Station excellent rceuRs had 
been obtained from subsoillng, inas
much as that they now had there on 
excellent field of alfalfa. Mr. Single- 
ton had tried alfalfa, but unouccesaful- 
ly. It having died out. Mr. Lively 
strongly advocated Held peas, stating 
that he had obtained excellent results 
from them when farming in ElMs 
county,

Discussion on alfalfa was continued 
and participated In by Mefisrs. O. F. 
ScLtt of (lainetvllle, and C. W. Thom
as of PoUsboro. both cf whom weio 
enthusiasts on the merits at alfalfa.

At tbia stage It was aninouaocd that 
the reception committee tendered the 
association an Invitation to a theatr1<ul 
pertormanoe at the opera house that 
night, and tickets of addimlaelon were 
handed round.

The topic of "the Irest medium of 
advertising hogs’’ was aaeigmed to Mr. 
R. F- Butler of Waxahachle, well 
known to the agricultural and stock- 
raising fi«tem!ty by the pseudonym of 
"Uncle Snort,” who handled the sub
ject In hls characteristic fashion. 
Starting off with the explanation that 
“ he could read print, but never could 
read writing,” "Uncle Snort” extem
porized on the subject of hog raising, 
the value cf the asBociaition, good work 
It was doing and had done In e<Iucating 
cur people to the Idea of raising their 
own meat and keeping the twenty mil
lion dollars now sent away amnaully 
for pork products at home. He advo
cated, first, supporting the association 
by meml)er8hlp, atendanre and In ev
ery other legitimate manner; next, ad- 
veitlsing the business not only by paid 
for cards In good advertising mediums, 
but by communications from time to 
time which the agricultural press 
would always ghidly puWllgh. Besides 
the good to the community by such 
methods, the writer was thus adver
tising himself and his business, and 
Laid the speaker, as a fellow once said 
to him what he claimed was a scrip
tural quotation: ’ ’Blessed Is he that 
bloweth hls own horn and he that 
blowcth not h'is own horn, the same 
Shall not be blown.” So It IS In Dhls 
and every other business; a man should 
not hide hls light under a bushel. An
other point, added the speaker, don't 
miake a big spread and spend |50 or 
$100 on a Wg half or quarter page ad. 
to Rin a time or two. Appropriate 
wha't you dealre to expend In advertls-

clrciiUoiM routes (Ki ast to avoid trans
ferring to other Hncs, and the prudent 
cited an instance hi which a bog which 
he Crated and shipped If sent, as tie de
sired and requested, by the most direct 
route, would have reached Us destina
tion that evening at 6 o ’clock. Instead 
of which tt never arrived till 9 o ’clock 
the following morning. Several other 
members testified to similar experience

Texas and tendJng to encourage the 
further Interest In fine bogs, and

Whereas, we feel that tjie fair man- 
agesnent ~laibored under neavy disad
vantages the past year In their effort 
to give the state a successful session; 
therefore he It

Resolved, that we pledge the fair as
sociation our further co-operation In 
tho continued holding of a fair, and

and finally a roMiIutioo was adopted V ill meet them half way in promotion
iavoring the placing of express compa 
nice under the control of the state rail
road commlesloo. and the secretary In
structed to forward a copy to Lletu. 
Oovernor Jester.

”8unwneT pasturage for hoga,” waa 
the subject of the next paper—an In- 
teie.3)tlDg one by Millard Storey of Del
las, and elicited some valuable dlscus- 
eion in which Meo(srB. Slaughter, Fra
zer, Bryan, Faulkner and "Uncle 
Sncirt” participated. Mr. Faulkner 
gave his experience with alfalfa, which 
he had found exceedlnly valuable. He 
otaced that In hls oplnloo, fall was the 
best time for planting It. The concen
sus of opinion on this subject seemed 
to be that 'bhe beet continuous grreen 
food was wheat and rye. followed by 
oats, then sorghum' and later on mel
ons, etc.

The committee to select a Judge waa 
announced as follows; J. E. McGuire 
cf Gatesvllle, B. F. Wedel, Georgetown 
and Millard Storey, Dallas. To this 
committee the president was, upon mo- 
tlcn, added.

A nsolutlcn offered by Mr. Tom 
Frazer o f Kopperl, was carried, re
questing the Fair association to allow 
premiums of equal amount on the dif
ferent breeds of hogs exhibited there.

A paper on the "dioeases of swine

to that end.
On'ffiotlon o f Mr. Pierce, of Denton, 

Mr. Cour was elected an honorary 
member of the association.

Mr. Cour returned thanks for the 
honor conferred, and suggested that 
this association take up the matter of 
speeiail premiums to be offered the 
swine ehiibitors &t the next fair. He 
fL'lt cure that the packing bouses of the 
state and others could take this «tatter 
in hand and further, that some excel
lent Dpeclal premiums conld be arrang
ed. In the event this was done he felt 
it would be better, as If the offering of 
premiums was left with the fair they 
would of necessity have’ to  be divided.

On motion the mater was pl'aced in 
charge of the special committee on the 
Dallas fair above nKntion'ed. The con
vention at every turn manifested a 
deep interest in the success of the fair, 
and the determination was generally 
ixpressed tihat the Institution must not 
only be held, but that the swine breed
ers o f Texas should go to work at once 
to make the hog department of the ex
hibits this year the greatest in Its his
tory.

Mr. Felix Doran of the Dallas Pack
ing Com/peny being announced' present, 
Mr. Doran was Invited to address thq

Sweetness and Light.

and how to prevent same,” prepared 
by Mr. A. T. Murchison of Farmers- 
vllle, was In hls absence read by Mr. 
Pierce. This el1clte<l considerable dis- 
uusslon on 'hog cholera and Its preven- 
Ucn.

Mir. Faulkti'cr o f Waoo told a tale of

meeting, which be did, pledging the co-
operatlon of hls company with the 
swlno breedrs in their efforts. Mr. 
Doran ■was 'by unanlmotis vote, duly 
elfcted to honorary menrbershlp in the 
body.

HoHi, A. J. Rose, commissioner of 
agriculture, who was unable to be prea-

woc, ho.w he had as nice and healthy  ̂ ent, sent hls paper upon “ Hog Statls- 
a lot of bogs as anybody could wish tics In Texas for tho Past Thirty 
for, tts "Unde Snort could testify (the years,”  which was read by Mr. Pierce

Butler said ho felt sure there would ing. and then distribute It so It will
tie a fair and was very hopeful of goo<l 
results from' the proposed five years 
Eubscrlption plan; anyway there would 
be no harm done by Ihe ai|>pointmeTrt 
of a eommittee, even In the event of no 
fair 'being held, which was quite Im
probable. Upon a vote It was decided 
to appoint a committee for the object 
Indicated, and the president stated be 
would announce the names later.

Before the proceedings concluded 
PreeltVent^ngleton announced that he 
had apolnte^ as a conMniUee, Messrs. 
W. J. Cavltt of Bryan, W. H. Pierce of 
Denton, and Nat Eklmonsan of Sher
man. Upon motion o f Ool. Pierce the 
name of the president was added to 
tho oommlttea

Reading of the various papers was 
now commenced, the first on the list

JfiÉttK_2fi,.tlifi_»uliJact_ût ’’£repa*aUon 
ofHogB for the show ring,”  by Presl-

gqiLfflag.lak»L„i2oii3tjof this aad the
other papers road will ba found at foot 
of this sitíele.

After tbs reading of aacb paper dla- 
cuulon was Invited sad among other 
queatlona asked after President Single- 
ton's paper was read waa ona from Mr. 
McGuire of Gatesvllle, as to whether 
pigs should be crowded finhi the start, 
to which the preeidant replied that they 
should have all the bone and muscle 
feed they would eat up claaB. but 
should not be crowded with ftrt-pro- 
duclng food. Some diseusilon on Kaf
fir com  followed—aloo aa to grinding 
and cooking grain food. Mr. McGuire 
thought there waa no dlflerence, bush- 
si for bushel, bstwasa ground and un- 
ground flood; 'he also <)eprecal«d the 
feeding of Kaffir com to milch cow», 
but oonsldered it good for fattening 
bogs and oteara

The rsauk « f  a  dlKuasiaii oawooked 
and Boakod food ungrawad was ifesU 
cooking, gihln did not pay, but tiMt

run your card all the year round; no 
matter If It Is only a little one—only a 
Hue or two—It familiarizes the public 
with your iranre, wltOe «pBBnmdlc ad
vertising is ueelees or next to useless. 
'Uncle Snort” spoke of the liberal hab

its of northern advertisers, and that 
the stock papers In the hog states up 
north were literally full of breeders' 
adu.

Mr. McGuire said that one obetnole 
to adverliaing In Texas wae the coot, 
he thought the northern paper» charg' 
ed much lower rates.

Mr. Brown remarked that they could 
afford to. If they did, from the fact 
that 'breeders In 'the north were so uu 
marous, while down here they were 
tomparatively few and there was con
sequently no bonanoa In It, at least for 
tha ’Texas newabspent;' COhutWonk 
were dlsoouraging last year for all 
Jneeda

latter a.ssBtited). But for some myete- 
I'ious reason Ju.st after “ Uncle Sn-ort’s” 
visit (great laughter) they commenced 
to fdc'ken and die. The symptoms 
(which he here described) were very 
similar to those described by the bu
reau cf animal Industry. Having tried 
cne remedy after another without suc- 
cfja, he finally. In desperation and 
with no great hopes of good results, 
tried using rannecl potash, or concen- 
tmted lye, resulting In the stoppage of 
the d'Isoeise. In using it he placed 
about a can of potash •to a bu^el of 
com ; It was very Strong, but had the 
dcKired effect.

Mr. C. W. Thomas of Pottf»l>oro, 
Ihuufifh't that Mr. Faulkner's hiuga had 
suffered from woiins and gave expe
riences similar to those narrated by 
Mr. Faulkner. Both gentlemen de
scribed the symptoms of cholera. 
Messrs. BUtler, O. A. Neel, Gen. T. N. 
Waul, H. B. Singleton and others gave 
experiences with dbolera and all favor
ed the luse of concentrated lye In treat
ing it.

Mr. Faulkner dkhtloned the memibers 
In the preparation: df the mixture to 
avoid making it sd'liquid that the ani
mal In e.ntlng the icorn would splatter 
It, cthcrw'lee it' Was liable to blind 
them by coming In contact with the 
fyej.

T. C. Slaughter o f Prosper, was the 
next speaker, hli' subject being "Feed
ing Hogs for J^pket;’ ’ HlS address 
was neat and rorteful In the extreme 
and the subjectl'l.'i embodied In the 
paper he had prtimred, w*hlch Is given 
at length ‘below: 'f‘

Adjournment w<Ba then had to 1;30 
p. m.

On reconvening W If. Pierce of Den
ton, called atentlon to the fact that 
Secretary C. A. Cour of the Dallas Fair 
was present and moved that 'he be in
vited to addireas the convention. 
Adopted.

Addressing the body Mr. Cpiir said: 
"As wired you yesterday by the dl- 

rcitory of the fair, they will be pleased 
to confer with any committee Which 
you may appoint to discues matters 
cf mutual Interest. Naturally you will 
Inquire, what la the neceaslty of a com
mittee when the h'olding of the state 
fair for this year 'has not been settletl? 
This Is true, but the quest ion of not 
holding one baa not by any means been 
decided on. It Is a  fact the deficit on 
last year’s fair left •the association In 
a position where It was unable to meet 
all of the obligations. No one regrets 
this more than the fair management, 
but you will, no doubt, agree regard
ing the many disadvantages under 
which the aasarlation habored to give 
a successful fair. By this time It was 
hoped the fair would be plaiced upon its 
feet financially, but unavoidable cir
cumstances have prevented so doing. 
However, wlfh the election of a now dl 
rtote.ry on yesterday It was resolved to 
begin a more adlve and energ;otlc 
effort In behalf of 'the fair, U'ot only for 
tho purpose of holding a fair this year, 
but for five years. It Is candidly be
lieved while 4»ome delay must necessa
rily occur, a sucoesful result will at
tend this effoit. To those of your mem
bers whom (the association is indebte<l 
wo wish to thank for their kind and 
patient waiting—with the assurance 
that they will not be kept wlth'out their 
ffTie a moment longOT than pooslble! 
The people of Texas do not wan the 
fair to stop. The people of Dallas do 
n(A want K. dropped, and we have every 
reason, to believe it will continue not 
for a year, but for five years at least.

"For the swine Industry we wish to 
say the proportions o f rapid growth 
which It 'has assumed Is probably un«- 
quakd by that of any other live stock 
breeding In the state, and commensu
rate with this growth has been the 
swine exhibit at the state fair until the 
efforts o f your members have resuKed 
in bulldtng up on annual' exhibit aa 
large and fine as that of any state fair 
in the Union. It la hardly neoeoKiiy, 
iifiSQt ib ' sEale'' thai rae W f  man
agement has at all times evidenced a

and favora'bly commented upon.
"Best Man'uer of Providing Green 

Food for Hogs During the Entire 
Year,” by Aaron Coffee, McKinney, and 
“ Best Feed for Growing Pigs,” by C. 
W. Thomas, Pottslxrro, were the cchi- 
cluding papers read. These, like oil 
the ethers, were. terse, sensible and 
thoroughly practical. The meeting con
cluded by passing resolutions of thanks 
to the citizens of Fort Woith and es- 
pectally to Mr. D. O. Lively for cour
tesies extended,' to the Delawoire Hotel 
Company for the use of the room 
kindly furnished, and to the press. 
After the adjournment of the conven
tion, to re-convene at Dallas next Oc
tober during the fair, the body took 
the oar's which were provided and in 
waiting and visited the stock yards 
and the pocking house.

FEEDING HOGS FOR MARKET.

By T. C. Slaughter, Prosper, Tex.

Feeding hogs for market Is one of 
the moat Important subjects that could 
engage the attention of this associa
tion. The business of the breeder, 
feeder and packer for the three distinct 
specialties kad to the same ends. Upon 
the success of each depends the sqcceas 
of the others, and upon the success of 
all depend In a l&rge meu'sure^thq jjr o - .. 
grees of civilization. Man In hls civil
ized state must of necessity demand 
animal flesh tp produce fat tq keep up 
bodily heat and manly and physical 
energy. While vegetation is a basis of 
sustenance, yet it requires as much veg
etable matter and human energy to 
pi'oduce the flesh fat he consumes as all 
othera combined. But when civiliza
tion appears with Its Intensity of appli
cation, Incentive systems become nec
essary. The forests are felled, the, sod 
of the plains are ruthlessly turned up, 
the heart of man and the hand of na
ture are blended together, and nutrl- 
clous green foods now take their place, 
at last becoming limited, and man is 
forced to get hls meat supply from an 
animal that will thrive on a mote re
stricted range and more concentrated 
food, and as yet he has found n'othlng 
equal to the Improved hog. He will not 
only produce more peunds o f meat on 
the same feed, but each pound will give 
more heat and strength to the human 
body than any other. The philanthro
pist who relies that upon the quality 
and quantity of the world’s food de
pends the progress o f the human race, 
cannot help but sympathize with this 
and like associations. The farmer who 
realizes that his principal business Is 
to feed a camiverous world should ber 
come interested. No densely settled 
agricultural district can long remain 
prosperous without having some class 
of live stock. Our native grasses are 
fast fading away, tame grasses are not 
practical with us. We are forced to 
look beyond a horse and cow, a foreign 
animal whose powers of dlgestit>n will 
convert our grain Into more valuable 
products. So Impresesd am I with such 
thoughts that I am overcome with a 
feeling of smallness in trying to fill 
the eyes and ears with a letter o f ex- 
pcctaincy. The s'uecessful feeder must 
keep two ends In view: First, he must 
produce what the market wants; sec
ond, It must be done at the least ex
pense. Tn all the Improved ’ bre^s, a 
hog uniform in weight and color aver
aging 200 pounds to 250 pounds at from 
six to twelve months’ old, wiil surely 
sell around the top. Broad 1>acks, 
heavy hanw, long, deep bodies in pro
portion to head and legs, la what the 
packer wants. He also wants their 
flesh hardened with grain. If you think 
you can fool his eye with hogs finished 
on slops or nnest you have got some
thing to learn. The value of live hogs 
is based upon the percen'tage they will 
kill out. There is no way to fool the 
eye of an. exiperlen'ced buyer In these 
matters, and the only thing left for the

Put a pill in the pulpit if you want praotloal 
preaching for the physical man ; then put the 
pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it 
preaches. There’s a whole gospel in Ayer’s 
Sugar Coated P ills; a “  gosi>el of sweetness 
an<i light." People used to value their physic, 
as Ihey did their religion,—by its bitterness. 
The more bitter the dose the better the doctor. 
W e’ve got over that. W e take “sugar in ours”— 
gospel or physio—now-a^days. It’s possible to 
please and to purge at the same time. There 
may be power in a pleasant pill. That is the
gospel of

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
M ore p i l l  particu lars in  Ayer*t Curebook» loo pages. 

Sent free. J. C. A y er  Co., ZaOwell, M sks.

HANCOCK ROTARY DISC PLOW
GREATEST PLOW ON EARTH.

MADE IN THREE SIZES.
1 - d iec cu ts  12-iti.
2 -  d isc  cu ts  16-lti. 
,3-dlsc cu ts  24-iu .
Write for caUUoKue' und

partioulurs.

FULLY GUARANTEED

CUT OF 3 -D IS C  PLOW-

TEXAS DISC PLOW GO.. DALLAS
C. A. REATINO, Presldetit.

By ^ h CE
0 | f | | h l " ~ n r  I s A K E  C h a r l e s ,

The best and cheapest fence on earth. For sale by all lumber dealers. In Fort Worth by Wm. 
Cameron, A J. Koe, F. G. Bean & Co., J. B Armstrong. Send fOr descriptive circular an(l 
mention this paper. ■

H Canton Juniorsm  Cotton ̂  Corn Planter
In rliis Planter wo are offering 
the iiioBt ProgreNsive und Com
plete Machino ever invnntod 
for the purpoee. In con
struction It U entirely 
metal, except the 
handle.

It is drivun by a aubetantlsl tiicibling rod, with i r a  
Inff r n t l r v l j  prot#«*teMl hy n luctjsl pre
venting Us becuiningclogged, it  has frlctiun lireak-ofl 
for uev in rtK>ly land. The femi U a marvel of eimplicUy.av. uctv suearvi/'seaiiii. xuv iwrsz IS »  laui * ri ui ni uipiivit/ ,

snd warranted to distribute coS ton  s e M  perfcwtlTe And
device for planting corn, tieans, peiis. eorghum and broom

corn is complete. 'W ith Mch Planter w'e furnish, iV c« o f  «Harare, 
s ir e l  s ln c l^ trw e . We have in the Canton Junior Jibe

etroQgeet. beet proportioned Planter ever pliiced on the market. Yt is 
w*rrsosit«’<l as repreeeiited, orn aon ey  rcA in d e^ . W e  w ill  
(Ilia  p lm nt^r fin t h «  limnsis o f  rolUUslo fkrmc^rs o n y w lio r o  
tn  Toxnsa t o  l»o oporatosfi agn lnsn suoy o lfiior P ln n ior*  itao 
f o r m e r  t o  M ora th e  M sselilne d o l o o  Ikest w ork « o i l  p ^ n t o  
ooMSlsIeresl.J^'We nianufftcture Dink iTarrowe, 8nlky and dangsyi ............ .................. ..........
Plows, 8tenm Plows, liarrowe. lM»th Wood and Steel, Canton Clipper 
Walking Plows, Riding and Walking Cultivators, Coro and Cottonp wiisa ». ISÎ IISZI V'Uiat.caas.l«, X/VI u ttiMZ S'SMZWII

Planter« Checkrow Corn Planters and 8talk Ontters. We carry the largest stork of Buggies, Carriages, 
Koad Carta, Delivery Wagons, Mall Hacks, t<orghum Mills, Evaporators, (iraln Drills, Traction Engines, 
Thresher«, Hay Presse«, Drag Bake«, AU-Hteel Kakes, and Uain, Olds A Fish Wagon«. Write us your wants.

PARLIN & ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS,TEX.’ J

A. L. MATLOCK,
B. H. COWAN.
I. H. BURNET.

G E N E R A L  ATTO RN EY S FO R 
C A T T L E  RA ISE R S ’ ASSOCIATIOIf 

OF T E X A S .

The Intimate relations o f our firm with the cattle Industry, and our pra» 
tical knowledge of the cattle business, leads us to m ^ e  a specialty of legal
business connected with the cattle in dustry.

ELLIS &  KELLNER,

•Eh'l’ 511 Houston St.,

i

a \ /\ x l o c k :, c o \a / / \ in &  b u r n e y ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OFFICES, SCOTT-HARROLD BVILDING, Fort Worth, Texas,

Fine Stock Saddles and Harness,

oth^ live stock Industries were de
pressed, but he believed better times 
were now at hand.

Major Oavetl aa$d one of the beat 
miethoda of aidverUsing was by libera 
pstrooage cf the Fair aasodaGon. We 
should do all in our po'wer to uphold 
the Dallas fair. There wss never any
thing in Texas that has done so m u^ 
tor the adverlMag and upbuilding of 
Texas, and we should sustain It, not 
merely by exhibMn« there, but by ex- 
hibNioB food hogs.

'The meeting then adjourned HU 
o’clock tha foiowhig morning, after 
which a meeting of the executive com- 
mHtee was held.

0BOOND DAT.
Bhortly after 9 o ’clock Wednesday 

the meeUng was callsd to <mhr by 
PrasideBi Blng1e«ba.

Some diRUBSion waa had upon-Wa 
‘SwUJeet uf express eeaifamies MIHng 
shJaaMMs eE bogs W  desttnatlon by

ommeudations or requests cxmalng from 
your sssocUtlon, and In moat instances 
everything Sb far asked for has been 
complied with. TtM same dispoattlon, 
I can assure you, still exists and the 
management stiande ready to meet you 
half way on any propoaKion conslat-

the requIremiJWS. HOtr loTHIMwee 
the cheapest top hogs la'more than I 

TW |iB 8W: ~T PtYTTieVef fSeM  an exper
ienced feeder who did. It Is no trouble 
to find inexperienced men who think 
they know. However, on the black 
lands of North Texas 1 have learned 
to produce them at an average cost of 
about 2Vk cents, which is about one- 
half the average price they have

ent with the ability to perform: Its | brought on the Kansu City market for
part. Among the swine breeders the,the past seventeen yean. To do this
fair counts soma <g Hs moat stanch i you must have green pseture the year
friends and petroga and it recognisca 
In your society a most Important factor 
In Its success. The fair hopes tor your 
continued good will and asks your con
tinued helpful co-operation.”

The folltrwlng resoWtlon was on mo- 
Uou, iMtbnhnously adopted;

Whereas, the resuits accruing from 
the exhlMbi of th is , anociatton each 
you- at tha T exu  SBMa Fair have been 
mutually beneflclxl, iind

round because It Is the cheapest of all 
foods, aids dlgstlon, admiu of exer
cise, affords cleasrllneaa, and will often 
enable you to tide a bunch of hogs over 
in time of short and high priced grain 
crops. Aa an Illustration., grain Is now 
high with us tn proportion to the price 
of hogs, but you cun take a bunch of 
fifty' to one btvndred pound ahoata, 
throw them out on wheat and oat paS- 

I tnres In the truing, in kumner on grass
Whereas, sre rBcogntie ths annual and sortham. ana W  first at August 

hoidlBg  <g ttie stata fhtr a  betag of hnva them on toll feed o f new com. 
much good to tha «vina ‘tndastry o f all nod h r tha first of October they should

F O R T  - T E X  A e  »

USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK
If you wish to avoid having your water waited. Bead for out Mo. 80 
eatalogne which contalni a full description of this unrivalled tank and 
all other gooda belonging to the water lupply huilneoe.

F. F. COLLINS MANUFACTURING CO.
San A ntonio, Texna.

^ H AVEN ffAREIITS
hat bay« mM Ulreot to the 
onewiaw for St ywin, atwlKiliiU nrtoM. MTlng 

> iiwl.rii*pro-ttaemiha« 
flta (thin anywhere fbr anamination b«- 
ftminM. Bverv- 
tbiaa warrapteo.
N» rtylea «^ th r- 

\MatyleaorHar.naalow ' 
I allow

s..nta nwt.7 ainlnc Wasoaa, 
adWaaoa«,«tc. tVnd a. IM« M Hia a. m aa aw Ursarirn Ckiaiocaa.

-PHOT Si-ML Road Wa S*. t .  êwny—PTtw via .wtWM,
ELKHART oauua« s  a» »  «ansKaa «ru . ca., w. n. i

_________iMHMi.
m Btlii tar |ML

, ELKBAKT» INBb

H A T  A N D  D Y E  W O R K S .
W e havp th«' larscat Ste:\m IHt ami Dyo IVorh. In 
thè Sntilhn'jHt. AH ihr la i.-t  M- '«sosforclran- 
Ing and dytnK. Ixiwrst prie, s f ' tt - it-clasa wnrk. 
8teti«>n and niher felt haU i.' c s  «lual tn new. 
Men'k cIoUMt« l'leanod, dyrd aod . :«.Pd at lowsat
Ì riera. Wrlta -for estaintnu> o id  prlToa of our 

B xa a  MADB HAT**,. V'rUe iiir o{ aur
rleanln;; a;iil ilvin ’  Aycm'. wanir.l
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&VCSVSA. 260 pound*. Your com  is 
*s the red and marketed without the ex- 
penae o( eribbln«. and Und -sown In 
wheat, while your neighbor’s com  and 
o ( ^ n  Is still In the field. In addltlou 
to pasturing, you should keep plenty of 
pure water before theni at all times. 
Remember the hog’a stomach Is small, 
and should have water and feed efteuer 
than some would think. Salt and ashes 
should also be kept before them at all 
times. They should have plenty of 
shade In summer; plank or straw 
shades will do. but trees are better. 
Dry open shades In winter, with wind 
breaks around or through them three 
or four feet high. If not kept free from 
dust better have none. The lungs and 
kidneys are the hog’a weakest points, 
pure air and pure water are easentlal. 
'fhey should not have free access to 
mud holes, straw stacks, or manure 
piles, as they will use the first to keep 
cool and the two latter to keep Warm. 
Hogs, like most men, indulge In pres
ent comforts, wKh no thought o f future 
health. Large and small hogs should 
not be allowed to bed together In cold 
weather; the large ones will mash, 
bruise and often smother the small 
ones. A profitable bog is always a 
comfort loving, laxy animal.. He will 
allow himself Imposed upon to his in
jury rather than give up a warm place. 
For the same reason the water, feed 
and bed places should be near each 
o.'her. You want good blood; Nothing 
lose than thorougrbred males can sire 
pigs for me. You want sows that 
throw large, even litters, that develop 
inUr^rapld growers, andk niodels in 
shape. She must be a good nurse, 
rather over anxious than negligent of 
pigs. She should have a ravenous ape- 
tlte, but OB beet feed look like a shadow 
after a two month’s siege. Such sows 
are hard to find in a herd—If you have 
,one, better keep her, no matter If she 
'is a scrub. If properly fed, young 
thoroughbred sows will give best satis
faction, but If pushed on ,fat until one 
year old will, Invariably bring disap
pointment. Treatment of sows and, 
pigs; Represents, the most important 
part of the feeders profit and loss. 
However, these subjects have been as
signed to others, but 1 will take the lib
erty to say that with a bunch of well 
bred shoat» that has been kept contin
uously thrifty, until four mmitbs old, I 
will always make ipopey.. No mutter 
what the price of hogs or grain, they 
should not be stunted or neglected un
der this age. After thla their treat
ment depends upon present and future 
prospect of grain prices; with good 
pasrure, and ear corn of a morning, 
they will cwitlnue to make frame and 
with a sixty days’ full fee<l to finish 
them, will please the buyers’ eye. When 
hogs are ready for market they should 
be sold. .To feed longer In hopes of 
market going up Is a species of spec
ulation with odds against you, because 
when fat and weigh over 200 pounds, 
the gain made will not pay for the 
grain consumed if bogs are cheap, for 
I  cannot afford to run the risk of their 
going lower. Not knowing when to 
turn loose Is a stumbling block to 
many. For the past ten years hogs 
have averaged higher 1» Septemiber 
than any other month. Wheat Is the 
best grain I  ever fed, equal parts of 
shorts and corn meal come next, oats 
and com  are good. I do not think much 
of bran for hogs, as with all stook, the 
best food, as a rule, is the greatest va
riety, like our bead i farmers, ^
lleve in a dlversltyj  ̂ There is nothing 11 
gifted by emshing wBeal Tor pigs andT 
small shoats, but with large hogs It Is 
a waste to feed otherwise than orttshed. 
Corn should be crushed for pigs un
der four months old, beyond this age 
It will seldom pay for the expense of 
shelling and grinding. In hot weather, 
pigs should be given the heaviest feed 
at night. A full stomach In the morn
ing will make trouble during the heat 
of the day. The greatest gains and 
cheapest pounds can be made from the 
middle of March to the middle of June 
In this climate. Spring seems to be the 
best season for the rapid growth of all 
animal and vegetable life.

to feed in that, they can not run over 
or get their feet Into. I notice they 
show s  preference for such troughs, 
especially In OMiddy weather. 3uch a 
trough saves fee<l and keeps clean that 
which you. give them.

They should be prcfvldcd with pure, 
clean water and should be protected 
from the heat of summer and from the 
cold of winter. Avoid crowding too 
many together, especially in cold wea
ther. when they will pile up on 
top of each other. Strict regularity In 
feeding and watering and the cloee at
tention to every detail will enable the 
teeder to bring his pigs to hog sise by 
the time they are six to eight months 
old, when they are ready for market.

PREPARATION OF HOGS FOR THE 
SHOW RING. .

HOW TO FEED PIGS ’TO SECURE 
BEIST GROWTH.

Py Nat Eklmonson. Sherman, Texas.

Herewith I place before you a few 
thoughts on the subject of how to feed 
pigs to secure best growth, gained 
from experience and o^beervailon. Like 
all other branche« of swine husbandry, 
to secure satisfactory results in pig 
feeding one must have healthy pigs 
to begin with, and this preeitppoees 
healthy sires and dams. Without heal 
thy p!g3 you are doomed to disappoint
ment and failure from the start. Hav- 
lag the right kind of pigs to l>egia with 
the object to be obtafried is the bring
ing o f  these pigs to a marketable 
weight at the least possible cost In the 
shortest length of tima *

To do this, they must oonsurae large 
qiuntities of feed and the feed must bo 
properly digested (x  there will be loss, 
'rbis calls for close observation and 
good judgment on the part of the feed
er and furnishes a field for the exer
cise of ail the skin at his command. 
Everything must be done at the right 
time and done thoroughly, to be <.uc- 
ceseful. It Is the attention to the small 
details and the studying o f the wants 
and providing for the comforts o f the 
pigs that gets beet results. The pigs 
should have learned to eat by the time 
they are four weeks old and should be 
fed all they will est up clean three 
times a day until they are ready for 
market.

I>o not feed any noore then they will 
oat up at once without leaving the 
trough. If there Is any left In the 
trough, take It, and do not let it remain 
Id  the trough to get sour or for the 
pigs to come back to. Feed all kinds 
of feed In troughs unless It be ear com 
and ear corn sheuM arver be fed in the 

Never let any feed lay

H. E. Singleton, Lebanon, Tex.

"To confine my remarks strrctly to the 
subject would leave, in my judgment, 
the moat important part of the wort 
ntcessaiy to success in the show yao^ 
untouched. The selection of the ani
mal to be fitted comae first, and here
in Is where the old exhibitor gets the 
advantage that so often allows him to 
walk off with the blue ribbon when the 
battle is fought. In young animals 
avoid the neat, plump flalshed little 
tellows, but cn the coatrary. take the 
growthy, rather course looking young
sters. Avoiding of course, all extremes. 
Look well to their feet and limbs, 
as they will have an Important 
part to perform on that final day. 
Insist upon a straight or slightly 
arched, broad 'back' and loins, 
with good hrart girth or chest meas
urement. Here we find constitution 
without which to make a winner your 
efforts are quite sure to be In vain. 
Have the shape for a broad, deep ham, 
which your judgment as a feeder will 
round out to catchthe eye of the most 
critical judge. Combine with this as 
many of the less Important points as 
possible. Such as color, coat, ears, etc., 
and you have the foundation to begin 
on. When you have done this, look 
l»Mk and see If these are not the re
sult of mating the best bred, l>eet In
dividuals onthe farm. Stick a i>eg 
thare to govern future operatioina by. 
Have your lots made roomy, with some 
pasture therein to encourage exercise, 
with shelter from storms and protec- 
tldn from sun and heat, plenty of pure 
water to drink, charcoal and wood 
akhes to eat at their will. A pig to 
make a good show should never have 
been stunted. But on the contrary, 
kept moving along rapidly from date 
of farrow. Aside from milk, the great
est erf all feeds, oats Is perhaps the 
best, mixed with shorts and barley 
meal, soaked from six to twelve hours. 
Feed all c f  this your pigs will consume 
and clean up their troughs. Feed at 
regular hours and regrular amounts. As 
the finishing period approaches add 
corn moal and more barley, while the 
oats can be withdrawn by degrees. 
The barley will produce a nice coat of 
Stock journal Galley U
hair; the corn oats and shorts make 
a nice combination to produce an even 
uniform development of bone, muscle 
and fat. While this treatment as a 
rule wll Iproduce ejçoellent results, yet 
there is no one rule that will work sat- 
lefatlory o.ppliort by different feeders 
or by same feeder to different animals. 
Some will improve by changing to new 
quarters occasionally, while others 
m'ust be kept In qimrtera they bave be
come accustomed to or they can never 
be gotten In eonditloit for a respsets- 
ble show. Some will require a greater, 
proportion of fat producing food thiiT 
others and vice versa. An animal Id 
never in show condition unless be is 
fatted about all he will bear and yet 
have good use of himself. This Is the 
proper condition for the hog finished 
for slaughter, and when judged in the 
show ring he should be In the same 
condition.

'Through the feeding season these 
animals should be handled daily. 
Learn them to drive and stand In po- 
sUicn. They Should be washed 
Gceasionally with lye soap and water 
and curried frequently. Previous to 
showing, thoroughly wash, and when 
dry rub a little sweet oil on the hair 
before driving out. Go before the 
judge with confidence- and prepared to 
take your medicine whatever the dose. 
A kick is sure to make against you. 
We all enter the contest expecting the 
blue, init a failure to win is no dis
credit. Our presence shows we are 
not ashamed of our stock. It Is this 
competition that makes us iMjtter 

■ihreedera, and creates a determination 
- 1 tbmot only have better next time but 

to have the best.
BEIST FEED ET)R GROWING PIGS

hogs, and if we all, only Juid opr fields 
fenced with hog proof fenose. we could 
raise bogs so much chesper and with 
so mych more astlafsctloiu 

We must have plenty of water and 
■hade and ahclter aa well aa a variety 
(it feed. We most all feed too much 
corn to growing pigs, just beosuse it la 
handy. Yet I think It the beat fat pro
ducer when other teed la uaed In cem- 
nectlon, such aa ahorta and milk or 
roota and oata and green feed, just 
something to keep them with a good 
appetite. Now, fellow breeders, I have 
gotten oft my original subject, but you 
know my pigs were growing right 
along into hogs. They ,were destined 
for the packery or for breeders. Aa a 
rule, I do not think a plg to be kept 
for a breeder should 1)e tab fat. Feed 
more milk and ahorta and green stuff 
and roots, and leas corn. If intended 
for a porker keep him fat from start 
to finish and the sooner you finish him 
the better.

TREATMENT OF BROOD SOWS BE- 
E'ORE AND AFTER FAR

ROWING.

The care of the brood sow l3 very 
important. Those who have succeeded 
in breeding swine begin right here. 
Practical experience in this matter, as 
well as all ciibers, will be better than 
theorising. My ti'eatment, and feed for 
brood sows before and after farrowing 
Is this, minus the "whys and where
fores.”  Near three weeks before breed
ing I begin feeding oaitR and corn, occa
sionally giving a feed of other small 
grain (such as I may have), for a 
change. I feed no slop during the 
breeding season. I feed her on this 
feed until she proves to be in pig. 
Missing one heat Is very good proof. 
Now, I gradually stop feeding com 
and increase the oats, at same time 
begin to feed thick slop made of ground 
oats and com  mixed with rich bran 
equal parts, all the while feeding such 
roots aa I may have and allowing 
plenty c f  clean room for exerlcse and 
free access to plenty of clean water 
By this treatment I keep them on a 
gradual gain all during gestation. 
.\bout ten days l)cfore farrowing,
I add a little linseed meail and grad
ually increase the amount up to 
farrowing time, watching to see when 
of farrowing, watching to see when 
they are In proper condition. When 
ahe has farrowed I let her go about 
thlrty-slx hours without feed, and then 
I begin with a thin slop In small quan- 
titiea, made of the same feed ahe was 
on before farrowing, leaving off the 
ground com. I was never Buccesaiu\| 
In changing feed here. It will 
be a week or more before I add any 
corn. This feed of thin slop is Increas
ed until the pigs are old enough to be
gin to cat a little soaked corn. By 
this time the sow may safely be on full 
feed, consisting o f a bulky feed, keep
ing the bowels In proper condition. 
As to amount of feed I give, It is owing 
to the sow I’m feeding. The same feed 
that would keep one sow in fine breed
ing condition would have a tendency 
to over-feed another, or perhaps would 
not 'be enough. It has al
ways been my Intention to
keep them In good, sm'ooth condition, 
not too fat for best reeults.

I only allow one service. Immediately 
afterwards removing her out of his 
sight. As to shelter and amount of 
room, I ,allow for each sow (will say 
my lots are smaller thuu Lluie. .would 
p r ^ r  iho're room) a separate lot dur
ing gestation, vU; when.ypyy heavy. 
lAJta 'are from 'Ibriy to sixty feet 
square, were covered with Bermuda 
grass. In the center of lot is a stall 
10x7 feet, shingle roof, 7 feet In front. 
4<4 feet belhind. Doer opens to the 
south. Plenty of hay for bedding is Tur- 
nlshed. About twelve days before far
rowing the sow Is put ,lu one of these 
lots to herself that she may n<H recelva 
Injuries that may cause abortion. By 
this way they get accustomed to the 
place where they are expected to far
row, each etall 'being fixed for this pur
pose.

I keep plenty of salt and ashes before 
them, where they have free aci êss to it 
at all times. It’s my Intention to have 
the sews eat all the lailky feed 
theywlll take just before they farrow.
I want their stomachs full at this time.

of the pigs so fed were so fat that 
ihelr jowts and belllea almost lUerslly 
dragged on the Uoiir of the ueu.” Thel 
alM>ve quotation tfoin Prof. Henry 
uorrespoiida with my experience that 
while corn Is the best feed to produce 
fat. It la not a good feed alone to pro
duce hreedere. Those getting no aahea 
became abnormally dwarfed, and In 
Tact, I thlnh It will Injure their diges
tion when fed exclusively and alone, 
and there Is no better and cheaper feed 
with all kinds c f  feed than wood ashes. 
Do not feed your breeders so much In 1 
the morning, but what they will have 
to take plenty of exercise, which Is 
essential to the health of both man 
and beast, and then at night they wUl 
cat with a good appetite and go to bod 
contented and happy until the morning 
meal. Give plenty of good, clean water 
with all the slope from the kitchen, 
green feed, etc., as abose, and your 
breeders will not disappoint you.
BEST MANNER FOR PROVIDING 

GREEN FOOD FOR HOGS DUR
ING THE WHOLE YEAR.

low market and I will show you how I 
to go out o f ttie <btialneaa, and I am ' 
BoroLto say things seem that way now. I

By Aaron Coffee, McKinney, Tex.

HOW 'TO FEED TO PRODUCE GOOD 
BREEDERS.

By W. H. Pierce, Denton, Tex.

By C. W. Thomas, Pottsboro, Tex.
I have been assigned on the pro- 

griunmo the subject; "Best Feed for 
Growing Pigs,”  and will endeavor to 
give you ray ideas. In the first place 
you want a good mother, coupled with 
a strong, vigorous male. Above all, 
they want to have plenty of cxctcIsc 
and If possible run In a green pasture. 
I f  the BOW does well and when the pigs 
come strong ard thrifty, they are so 
much easier to grow. The old saying, 
’ ’Well begun is half done.”  Is true In 
the hog business as well as other 
things. Aa soon aa yovr pigs con. be 
tempted to eat, feed them some ahelled 
soaked corn.

'They usually learn to eat corn 
quicker than any other feed. Aa soon 
as they will drink give tliem some 
shorts mixed with kitchen slops and all 
the milk to be br.d. But be sure and 
not feed too heavy to sow nor pigs 
when they are very young, and never 
let any grain sour that Is to be fed to 
pigs. 'Their stomachs won’t stand it. 
If you should have any grain to sour, 
feed it to grown hogs. I have tound 
nothing beter for growing pigs than all 
the ahorta, mixed with milk and kltch- 
dfl slops, that they can eat. Feed some

The feeding to produce good breed
ers ih 'uld begin before the birth o f the 
pigs. FVir kj, least two weeks before 
tlie birth o f the pigs the sow should 
be given all the green food that ahe can 
use, and be fed on bran, so that the 
sow will Tiave as little fever aa possible 
when she brings het pigs, and 
when the pigs come the sow should 
only have water the first day, then 
gradually Incrcaae the feed until Oibout 
the tenth day, when she should be on 
full feed »nd giving a full flow of 
milk. The pigs khould have plenty of 
exercise so that they will not get too 
fat, which is liable to give them 
thumps. Aa soon as they can be got 
to eating give them a little milk and 
increase the quantity until they tet 
all they wiU drink. Then add bran, 
beginning with a little and increase 
each day until they are on full feed. 
Some-eom-Is-goodr hoWI ntir not tut 
advocate of an exclusive corn diet. 
Also keep plenty of wood ashes In 
their pens so that they can get them 
whenever they want them. Ground 
oats soaked la a very fine feed mixed 
with corn meal, bran and shorts. Give

The subject selected for my special 
consideration is one of prime Import
ance In the raising of hogs In Texas. 
It Is the best mode for providing f<x>d 
for swine the entire year. In a brief 
article no one can be expected to do 
justice to that which might be right
fully regarded as the Indispensable 
part of feeding swine both fqr the 
raiser and breeder. We are confronted 
at the outset with so many dilficultlee 
that a practical solution seems Im 
probable. Texas extends over ao great 
a territory, poosessing so many de
grees of latitude and longitude, having 
such a variety of climate, temperature 
and soil which, under such comlltlons, 
nets as a barrier to my offering any 
certain plan that would suit all sec 
tlons. E'or example; Peas, goobers 
and artichokes are fine for hogs, both 
In their green or mature state, but In 
our black land districts neither crop 
yields well, while In the sandy land 
sections they grow almost spontan
eously. Besides there exists a diversi
ty of opinion as to what kind of green 
pastures or forage Is liest to use In 
connection with a ration of corn, oats, 
wheat, rye or barley. Some think an 
oat pasture, others rye, barley or al
falfa preferable, according to their no
tions or fancle«, even so valuable a 
forage as sorghum Is objected to by a 
few. Impressed therefore with the 
arduous task undertaken, will only aak 
an Impartial consideration of that 
course which much research, study and 
experience induces me to believe nioy 
give general satisfactloiu Ohooeing 
first of September as the starting point 
of my plan or scheme, wlU advise the 
sowing of an ost or barley patch, fol
lowing one in wheat or rye In Oclo'ber, 
Insuring thereby ample pasture to 
carry the piga through the winter. An 
alfalfa pasture would be equally valu
able if planted on a soil suited to Its 
growth. Experiments have been made 
by Prof. Connell .at College Station 
demonstrating the small pits that can 
be built at a nomftal cost for the stor
ing of any amount of silo« for winter 
use, and when out;, farmers learn Its 
value as arroen food,for hogs they wUI 
find It will aid largely In the raising of 
pork at the locycf t̂ possible coat. 
Pumpkins, pie melons, beets, man
golds, rutabaga, tuentps. can all be 
ralaad and. put-n|ibftTg>«as and bunks, 
giving an abundt^if^. o f the richest 
kind o f feod for^swthe throughout the 
entire winter. In tha spring when the 
dsD'ger line of frost) has passed, s  patch 
of sorghum of aul^clent alae should be 
■own broad-cast. Mr. J. D. Page of Mc
Kinney, Texas, has thoroughly tested 
It for the pasturing of pig* when It Is 
six or eight hiches in height, and con
siders It the safeetiand cheapest plan 
of feeding It, Mn William Kerr of 
Vineland, Oolltn oounty, as well as 
proaldent Singleton, both agree with 
Mr. Page that It excels anything yet 
discovered to prepare the pig for fat
tening pen. It la the beat forage for 
spring and summer. A Bermuda pos
ture is decidedly the best for spring 
and sirmimer paerturago. It grows so 
luxuriantly all over the south and 
swine love to graee upon It so well, 
that no pork raiser can aubstltute any
thing else for It In these times of low 
price farm products. It is Imperative 
to use every means at one’s command 
to lessen their cost of production. 'The 
world’s consumption does not appear to 
keep pace with It* wonderful produc
tion. To aum up the whole, we are to 
consider the »wine raiser or breeder 
a wise person who prorldes a liberal 
amount of the diffeisat kinds of green 
food as brlefiy mentioned la this arti
cle, finding It the eafest course to pur
sue In order to Increase the margin ot 
profit. ____ ^

DISEASES OF HOGS AND 'THEIR 
'TREjATMENT.

THE SWINE INUUaTRY,
Thorp Bpriug, Texas. 

Editor Texas Stockjmd Farm Journal;
Your cordial Invitation to visit your 

office Bud make it my headquarter* 
during the meeting ot the Texas Swin* 
Breeders’ Aasoctatlon, to hand. In re
ply will say to you that it 1* my desire 
to comply with your request. 1 regard 
the swine Industry ot Texas aa one of 
the most Interesting Industries of the 
State as a matter at political economy, 
and ahould be fostered by all true 
friends to our commonweaUh, whether 
consumer or produtrer. Our farmers 
should keep an eye on our Fort Worth 
packery, and give It all the possible 
■upporl and encouragement, uotwlth- 
Blandlng th* low prices ot pork during 
the latter part of last year. It will not 
do to abandon the bog induetry on ac
count of low prices, becaua* the hog Is 
the key to the beef pen, the key to all 
well regulated farms and tba intelllgeut 
farmer who will stick to the awlne in
dustry will finally make the landing.

U J. CARAWAY.

tVom Uu deiidnrt, Vhuvkre, Kan*M,
At the breaking nnt of tha war of tba 

rebellion in lifil, Usuurul Wiles, whoa* 
portrait adorns oar page, was Oaptsia 
uid owner of ihs than well-known river 
■tesmbpat, "Charley Potwla.”  plfing 
between Zaneavllle and Parkerabarg, 
bnt ha immodlatsly dispooed ot his bmit 
and beooms enrolled ■■ llestenaat iu the 
7Sth Ohio lufauiry. At tk* batti* o f  
Fort Douelson, on Febrnary 10, IMI, 
Llsntsnant WUss was promoted from 
llsntensut to Uentensat-oolonsl, for 
"brave and merltoriona oondsot on tha 
field,”  and at the a«e of thlrty*aix Qen-

Á  M I G H t l E &  F O E  r
OVÊ^RC^ME BY A BRAVE VMf>N OgjNBIIAIi

ALLY. im . W I L L I A I ^

By Allen T. Murchison, E’ siTnersvllle, 
Texas. ,

My experkmeo on Ihls subject is rath
er limited. All the diaeases I have had 
in my hogs have l>een llttla My pigs 
have had the scours or dysentery. All 
the remedy 1 could find to do them 
gosd was to check their feed and cut 
the (eed-'6 f the sows and gWe her sul 
ptnir •wtiWIi is i r i o o d  g ^ ra e d y  o

diaeaae 
I

anything I have triad. This
they take from 10 to 30 days old 
have no trouble In thia way. After 
they are weaned ray ides la to have the 
sow In as good health os you can be-

--------------------- , ------  fore farrowing; give them plenty of
your hogs plenty of mixed feed and green pasture, oots, barley or green 
exercise and keep them in a good grow- wheat. I prefer wheat for win
ing (xmdition and not too fat, la the ter, oats for spring. After farrowing 
beat way to produce good breeders.  ̂It five or six days, let sows have all Ihe

exercise they want, and let pIga have

mud or dust.
by them at any thne. By not having
feed laylwf . hr  tbaiBLJJbgr. are always $oaked corn. After they are six weeks l̂ u 
a JJttle hungry at menl time and eat iMjCPU.cau give them ainEls Ihcy w lllt i  
their foo(i with reliab. T h e fe e d fo r ^ "  i -
pigs shonld be o f such a nature aa 
to promote growth rather than fat for 
the first tew «mpiUhfl o f the pig’s IRe, 
the fat producing food can bs added 
to  do the ftnlahing pfj. The main paint { 
is to secure sd much growth as poMl- 
ble the first port o f the pig’s life, for 
It is to the growth made aa much or 
miore than the fat produced on piga 
that the feeder gets his profit.

i f  pMturags or forage of some kind 
can be furolsbed for the pigs It will,be 
well, as it offseu the heating effects 
of the grain, promotes the gsnsrsl 
health of the animat sM  also furnishes 
s  variety—something so necessary *o 
th* highest succeae in feeding s  supply 
of cbsrcosl and salt should be kept by 
them St all times. I find (hi* is very 
important and neriisaary when you are 
feeding high; it ScU ** aa sbsorimat 
and prosuLtes the dtcretlon and aastia- 
UuUamai the food Sdtsm. Maks troachs

r a t
You want to have plenty of ashea 

with a little taU and copperas for them 
to have s(xaas to. You want your pigs 
to have plenty of exercise and a green 
paaturo for them to ran on In day time. 
I rarely feed my pigs more thoa twice 
a day except when weaning, and 1 
think they should be fed three times 
a day for a while, with aa much as you 
caa spare.

To provide green food, com wheat 
early, then sow oats early, also have 
a Beemuda grass pasture (or spring 
and anmmer. If your land wlli rtiss 
alfolta sow a few acres for your pigs 
to nm on in early spring and (all. 
Have a variety of green feed. Plant 
sorghum in rows very early to feed 
your hega In aumaMr. .That was about 
all I M  my grown hogg m  
nm . BdV« you a wmek to
Mra yon* hnih tat» whstr thn/fnll iMa 
ripe B ff# * * «t le tto fg iD iB J fa ry o ir

is my experience that fitting bogs (or 
the show ring (that la by feeding the 
richest and best feed to produce fat) 
is an injury to their digestive organa, 
and unlesa they are properly treated 
til m:mo cases Is a permaoeat Injury to 

^ e m  at Jire*den,_aa they, often will 
{g o t  broad It they are aaad» hoty-M- 

when they are over IS months old. In 
regard to the value o f wood asbea 1 
quote an extract from an artlct* from 
Professor Henry In the Breeders* Gs- 
setts q< January 13,. 1897. b>-wlt:. 
"Accordiogiy an even bunch of pig* 
from the same Htters was divided lnU> 
hots o f two each, both lots gstthig corn 
meal. To one lot wan allowed aU of 
the wood aslKs they would eat fed sep
arately in the trough, the other lot 
waa allowed no aahec. Both Iota re
ceived salt and water. And now for re- 
sulta: 'The pigs getting ashes grew
quite well for a Ubm; those getting no 
sMmb became abnonnally dwarfed. 
PoUgd-China pigs which, if fed oor- 
Btslly, would hsvs rasched a weight of 
fdO pouoda were moro than rtpo baton  
they raaebsd a weight of SOO pounds; 
tkefr frames had »topped growfhff and 
the corn fed theai wps oopYteisd into 
fat. Of course nn|er th b  abnormal 
trrotmea t the lota vers uamenLt

all the morning aun they want, but 
keep them out of the mud. Don’t let 
the sows wallow in the mud If you can 
help It. Give thrm plenty of clean 
water to drink. Don’t make mud wal 
lews (or them. J don’t keep mud wal- 

fOi mHin hrwfnraidr.~~Tr Is best To 
have ckan places for them. As for

HOG STATISTICS IN TEXAS PORI 
THE PAST THIRTY Y B A ^ . '

By A. J. Rose, Austin, Texas.

pfllclal duty Is at all times a Jealous 
u  aeeina to me that with
in last few weeks Us demands upon 
me have been unusually exacting, 'I’he 
subjret which you have a»slgned*to me
fÍíiHf. Interesting andfruitful theme, but I must now con- 
tent myself with giving you in brief 
and homely style the result o f only 
such investigation as my very limited 
^portunitles cf time and occasion at- 

• atrlct construction, of 
njy subject would confino ino sxcJusivs- 

Texas tor the 
paat thirty years, yet so great through
out our general country haa *been the 
growth of the awlne breeding Industry 
and BO marked the improvement In 
quality of animals, that It may not lx  
inappropriate In a cursory way at least 
to make some reference to It la a pa-

tainment; Of (»uroe (or this general 
Information I must rely excIuMvely 

Ift lt^  States eenaua report. 
The flrat of these reporta made after 
the ^nexatlon of Texas to the United 
Slates, and couaequently o f course the 
first one lu which statistics of the 
states industries was under the can
sí». Of 1860.jm d  with that 1

of the United States, shows the total

then to have been 30,861,218, of which

number la reported by 
the eighth cTOaua to have been 83,612,.
T e x « cansus, that o f 1870. 
diaclosee a marked docrcaae in the

at Z&,134,668, of which 1,203,416 be- 
to Texas. The next censúa, thit 

of 1880, gives the total for the United

^  IWO, rHurnt a Staiu] totAl 
which th« dU*

^buted to Texas la figured *tÆfe3.47« 
»how* frtmpthe first

nnuis of hogs ratted in lie
UpltiHl Slotea to th* extsut «< 1 IM 
and for the «tme p e r i^  in

879,510. Fop the following 
b«we«n 1890 and 

1870 we diaoover a very mattrlal do-
to*8378 r a n if r i “ “ ra ■“ ountlng to 8,378,208, While the decreaae for the
lT087*’'^-i^e ’^*®® '• «exhibits
n ^ tw-enty yean, from 1880 to 1880 
notwithstanding the decrease In the 
years from i860 to i870 on I n c m «  
fo?^*íí“ f  the sum of 14.168.833,of w ^ rt for that period the fterrate in ’T ex«

ninth and lut census, that of 1890 we 
( h i  tor the ten yeara following 1880 
fte  ^ and  total at 67.425,2*7 aa 
^ m ^ r  of hoM ralasd' lo ’ th . ünl!Íd I 

5*1 *”  Increase of 0,743,- 
2 2  «luring those
wn yeArg, but for T rnts during th* 
same period there appears to hav/been I 

decrease amounting to 107 147 i ■», ! 
not «ble to explain the causes o f the ■ 
dacreuo from I860 to 1870^htoh k  
rej^rted ftr M h  'Texas and (he United 
^atee. and that which appears to have 
occurred during the yeara Intervrnlns 
i**lri**u In Texas Tbes*
♦hi. «rowth, not only In
United H r a t i ^ i n ‘ ’" “ '’«î united Htatea In a singularly Imnortant
 ̂ * * f ‘ “̂ llural Industry.*^
'The following la the toUl number of

I860, sevenih oenaua „a.,
I860, eighth cena». ; ; ....... ,
1870. ninth cenm.., ‘
1880, tenth cen sú a ..,;;...........94M 4
1800. eleventh c e n s u s . 262 476 

Not considering any furthe'r 'ihe 
swlne-rauing industry and lu  « L J Í !
Státro” iüî  ®‘ ****‘ UnitedStates, let us come now to (mnstder »>

*5® '»"■lAUt growth in 01ÎÎ 
•ikt*. fftaiisiA’at twtarnr iiTéff Tn 

tto  proper state governmental bureau
S^r of“ . w . f * fta r th e  nuT-w r of awlne raised In Texas for «T h  
yenr beginning with I881 1« 1 
•na for 1896 L804.879 a , will hi 
■eraed trom the following table* ® 
o f of the number
ír ÍS d * o f" .W (! !l®"^ vlueToi^a
m o . boti t o e S v . ? ' ' ” '
Y w ,  Nuin,
J ffI ..........31,461,716

.........  1,023.970
JJf*.........  1.044.762
m j .........  1,408,870
Î2*®.........  1.636,292

USNHRA1. O. r . W ILXa 
eral Wilee was ooiouei ot his regiment, 
and while with Sbennan, was gasetted 
brigadier- general.

The General lives tha greater part of 
bis time in Halstead, Kanaaa, though he 
la mnoh in-Windsor, N«w York, In both 
of which placos he has bnalnaos inter- 
eats that reqnire ids proaenoe.

Some few years ago Oaneral Wiles 
was attacked by illueas, wbioh came 
very near proving fatal. Typhoid fever, 
followed by inflammatory rhsnmatiam 
and then paralysis, made a temporary

this and most anxious to give some 
satlafjctory and reliable atatements on 
this Hibject of thla paper. I regret that 
1 have been iineble to occompllah thla. 
There may prdbahly be among thoeo 
prtMnt sum« one whs can give at leaat 
partially the deelred Information, and 
If ro he would be making valuable con- 
trlbutluna to the live atock atatlatlca of 
the state. Among othora with whom I 
have been corresponding on the sub
ject ot the ImportalUm of Improved 
brorda Into Texas I would spirally 
mention Mr. Rolicrt B. Martin, who 
states that he was th« flrat to bring 
Into the state the celebrated Rngileh 
Berkshire strain of hoga, he having 
■hipped them Into the state in the years 
1868, 1869 and 1872.

I greatly regret that I can not give 
you a mote extonded and detailed state
ment, auch as the subject Invites and 
justifloe, but lines the reosptlon of 
your tnvltaticn to be with you to-day 
and dlacuas the aubjeU of hog atatta- 
tl(T3 for the paat thirty years In Texas, 
time and atlantlon have not been at 
my disposal. I trust that this paper 
will at iNBt wltneee to you my Inter
est In the matter that so oioaely con
cerns you and my toll sympathy with 
you in your efforts to further develop 
tha great Industry Itself. The history 
of tha bog must be In Itselt a fascinat
ing duty. The anlaml la  Ita origlaal 
wild state, Its gradual davelopment 
f r o »  Instgulflca^e to Importanos, Its 
flrat ure as food for man. Its growth 
in commercial lines until It has be
come not only one of the greaest Indus- 
trlM of the country, but also ona of 
the moat valuable featurro In the coun
try’s reectircce and revenue. It must 
be remembered that all this growth 
has been mode In the face of pronounc
ed prejudices. The why and the where- 
fore of these prejudices, when and by 
whom encouraged, would of Itself oon- 
etltute a prollflc theme for dlsoourse. 
Bapeclally eo when oompered with 
present universal popularity and ac
ceptance as a atsple and faivorlte food 
for consumption, We know that, ds- 
splsed and aeJeoted as unclean by the 
Jews, ancient Egyptians and Moharo- 
madana, It neverthsleas now ranks 
high as an article of food. In use by 
nearly all the people, civilised or bar
barous, In the world. Not only for the 
flesh la It valuable for food, but In 
other respects there Is no waste In the 
makeup o f the hog. The hide Is (xm- 
voiUd Into Isatbor, tbs brlstlas besoms 
brushes and from the fa* la made lard, 
oil, glycerine, candles, soap and axle 
grease.

wreck o f tfaë'Ei 
view of hia ad* 
frieniM bi^i 
for thia worlft 
own aooonnt ot UUU 

‘In tha latter p A l 1
down with a ssvsts <___
fever, which conflned om 
two months. Two mow 
tiaa* to b* in bsd, bnt I wi 
npyst, for inflammatory rl I aslMd mo, and it was w< 
typhoid, (or it was mors ,  
add to my tronbls sad make 
tsreatiug, the inflammatory 
waa loUowsd by a atroi 
and I lost slmost 
lags andarme, fori 
and coold not fasd myself. It _ 
that I  bad reached the depths ot 
bntaaohwaa not the oaae, torn 

ra out) and thl* aeamad to 
tw cn the ¡(Mid vKiw warto 
’My friends all thought I w  
over, and thoogh the 'doolora g 
mo and proaonbed, it waa 

that they were hnt, trying to 
pathway to the grave a llttla morwj 
without the remotess hope of reoovi 
I looked forward to death withhs{ 

'While in thia frame of miud.I 
vised by afriendtotrylft.WlUisina' 
PUla, and began the nae of them, 
one pill after each meal, and this I 
ned for one week, and began to 
peroeived Improvement in my eow 
1 then hnsreoaed the dose to two aiti
meal, and at th* sad of th* __
there waa no donht bnt what Pink 
were making me better, so I 
oslng them aeoording to dlr*o«l( 
in thre* months waa a wall man.'

Or. Williams’ Pink nUaarsaoi' 
dealers,or will be sent post paid on 
of price, 60 oeuta a box, or six '
|9.60 (they ore never aold in bnlk or 
100). by addrearing Dr. Wiiliama*  ̂
cine Company, Sohenaotadv, K. Y,

Intended being present at ths 
Urerdera meeting but was 
by an attack of la grippe.

prove

B. F*. Doracy A Sons of Perry, 
breeders o f Poland-Chlna and 
•hire BWino, were anxious to has 
tended the meeting but a pending 1 
prevented, so they wr.te th* Jour

W. E. Hamroaok o f Ponder, s  
perous Oarmer, was In the city 
In attendance at the Swine ' 
convention and waa a visitor at 
Journal ofllce.

Col. W. H. Pierce of Denton, tool 
active part in the dellbsratlona; 
vloe-prssldeint o f the American 
■hire Aesoclatlon, and also a promlc 
agricultural Implement dealer In 
■(ctlon.

C. Faulkner at Waco, la an oil 
■ort ot man and semssd equally 
dont diacuaaing hog choierai at 
■wine breeder’s meeting at root I 
ptech trees at the horilcuttural 
meeting.

cdiolers, I don’t know anything except 
to keep your bog* away from It, If pos
sible. I would suggaot killing the first 
oQS-tbst takes 4hlad4aee*e-and burn R i 
up, which will keep the dlsesse from 
•presdiDg from  one to another. Change 
the well ones to snolhsr pastore. Olvk 
them eoroething to set on their liver; 
cal mcl la best. M o ^  persono labor 
un<kr mistaksn notions in regard to 
trsstmest. Some brsaden argus that 
bogs iDust hsvs mod to stay in in aom- 
m*r or they won’t do any good. Some 
will ssy, bogs must hs kept clean. Now 
my Men Is for evetYbody to uss his 
own judgment, try to Improve In bU 
buaioeea, read all ha oan on tbs sol>- 
ject, bat don’t go too noeb on tasar 
■ay. Laam by prsetlo* what Is hi 
Give ms good stock, plemy. of obssp 
f«ed. good water M d • high market 
and I wUI «bow yom ttow to ouke. 

i »aey, Oivt n s  Umgy . M f» tNd, and

Iiiw :rr ,,, M0.9»
1888,',,,/. 971321
1139.........  1,120,947
1390...
1191.
199».*

1,440,760
1,060,226
■ 366,370'
1,166,284
l,4l3,S4I
1,494,981
1.804,879

Value.
31.854,234
1,322,480 
1,673,298 
2,137,978 
2,198.410 
1JIM,32« 
1,141,666 
1,300,I83 
1,800,693 
2,136,336 

_  i m 766-
1,266,790
2,069,296
2J20.112
2396,401
2,899,308

1893..
1994..
1396..
18H.,

TbVs Hst Is taken from the state’s 
own offlelal retarna and oMtalniy shows 
an extremely healthy sad grstlfyhif 
condition of the bog industry o f our 
state. While thinking over this auhject 
It occurred to me that ft would be in 
tOTMtlsg 9a well as subaerving the pur- 
poe* of agricuKural and stock raising 
for Texas, If It eould be asoertalnsd 
when, where, by w h o« and fr o «  gtao« 
■nd from what points .seeja of tbs 1« 
proved breeds of boga ivhich now sxlst 
In eucb variety sad as* ciMlIvatsd with 
ascii sweesss la tbsotste WH% first 1« 
fiortod. I becaiM IBfloas io find oat

CONVBN'nON NOTES.

“ Unol* Snort” captured the 
gang by his advertlaing talk.

press

The ycungar members t(x>k a promi
nent and creditable part In the proceed
ings.

General Waul of GalvefCon, was a con- 
*plcu<;iis and honorod attendant at the 
(xmvention.

C. W. 'Thomas of Pottsboro, eaya he 
can beat croatlcm with bla S t Louis 
■wcepatakes winners.

Essex hiwa wers rrprssented wprtU-^.^., . ,T-r-=r=-, ,
Tly by kfajor Tïavitt df^Bryai and HÎI- Á. J. Hose of balado, tbs
lard Storey of Dallas.

W. R. Mickle of BIrdvIlIc, a Poland- 
Chlna man, was in attendance at the 
tall end of the proceedlnga.

A feature In all the papers read waa 
their practical ton© and absence of 
dreary statlatlca and "high science.”

Tom Frasier of Kopperl, was de
termined the Dallas Fair people should 
not alight his Red Jereeya next time.

R. A. Davis o f Me. lt, was honored by 
elscttcn to the post of ssslstant secre
tary. Mr. Oavla le a careful breedsf. 
and a worker.

The Delaware Hotel company, made 
a ten stroke by their trader c f a room 

|3ac.tb* meeting,-and'tbe nrr mbere ro* 
clprocotsd the kindness by thsir pat
ronage.

Among the prominent breeders bho 
irore missed at ths consantlon ware 
Wsdel o f  Gsorgstown, King o f Taylor. 
Edmonson of Sbsrman and Oliver of 
Cooper.

W. 8. Ikard ot Henrletto, wsll ka 
■a a auccroetol breeder ot Ber 
swine aa weti as Hereford 
lattar to thè Journal eant bla i 
being uasblsta bs prasegt and hls-̂  
wiohes (or a auccassful msstlng.

J, B. Stogner of BoHvar, wgs 
city 'Tueaday and made thè 
office a plesMDt 'cali. Mr. 
a memibcr of th* Stste Swine 
■aaoclatlon and waa down to ati 
tha aoclety’a meeting.

'The press was roprdsetrted 
meeting py tbs Fori Worth 
Fort Worth Moil Teteenun, 
News. Hosiiton Post, Texas 
Ranch, Stockman and Farmer, 
■nd Form Journal and Fort 
Live Stock Reporter.

D. F. Rogers of PaleOtlne, atote 
■tor, was prevented by press 
clal duties from sttsAdmg the i 
of tbs Swine Breeder* sssociat 
In a letter to ths Journal to that 
requested conveyance of his 
and best wishea for the success o f ' 
meeting.

President Singleton 
Aim  presiding sfBosr 
business without rushing 
on the one hand or ollowtaig 
evant matter* to eonsun* time < 
other; he to one of tb* orgsnii 
the *e*ootstlon, their flrat vl 
dant aubasquently pnwident at siri 
one of Its moat active workers.

Rx-Governor Rota write* the 
of th* Journal from CoUega 
oxpreaalDg his regrets at being 
to attend the meeting, sdi^ng; 
this would be more than an 
pleoBuro. 1 would greatly enjoy^ 
happiness c f  indulging in some pi 
ant remlnilaoences connected with j 
cowboy and ranger experieooe.
Iwcn erpeclally deslrolia of 
track of many old comrades and 
of thoee eaily days and feel i 
that you could advise me fully,'

state commlaaloner of 
writes the Journal as follows ’ 
date of 19th Inat..* ” I imioh re 
Ing been denied the pissauro 
Ing the Texas Bute SwhM 
aesoclatlon, end having the 
your hospltalily tendered. My 
which haa been bad tor a mo 
well aa preeaura of official duti 
prevent my attendance, howe 
have my best wlefaes for a 
and profitable meeting.

J. A. Kuykendall of Royae 
In the city Wednesday-'iRR i 
at Ihe Swlo* BresffAsh 
«filed at the Jo«nial'< 

tktndall has taken tUfi 
sral years and sayS'hwAoM# i 
house wlthcMt R. H6’ Is g 
stock farmer and fesdsff’<baff 
yeara baa fed for aprlng : 
la now (fading absut four I 
b;M  ratil* for May. m*i1f 
them on eottoa osed s a d . 
by flnlshlnc them up oa'-pi 
chopa with cotton asad' 
weigh 1100 pounds, which' 1

D. O. Lively caused on expression of 
aroussmemt te ripple ovar ths «am 
ber*' emurtsoaoces upon relating bis 
pea raising experiences wblls farming 
In Bilis county.

L. J. Caraway of Thorp Sprtagk 
prssldsnt of ths 'Taxas Pbrmsra eoa- 
grass and a enaa arho hag. 
for ^ g ilraaa l tg tilf 
Texts, writsa th* Joarao! BjB Ü

tbrem Is protty good.

J. T. EsUs of 
ous stockman sad gg ( 
Journal, whs la Fbrt 
to otsnd thS'Ewti 
aad mads the 3ggi 
aociel and haiUw 
tb* raeaat eetteg

sf gritlat«
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u

rsa ia tcd a t poft^ée at Dallas, Tezaa, Un 
iloa far6iigntn<tie malle as eeoond-olaea

5A bcATy sn»w.i* rciK>rted as having 
en oarer nordiwitat and* a oonsldera- 
portloa of central Texas on the 19th 

It will be of much value In the 
inx, and more especially -in the 

rfaeat raising sections of the state, as 
did not blow away, as frequently is 

case, but melted and scahed Into 
ground.

The boet sugar Industry In the Pecos 
Hey promises to be a success, llke- 

In Nebraska and Wisconsin, where 
are millions of acres adapted to 

et culture. In the latter state It is es- 
ted by good Judges that there will 

^be at least fifty sugar refineries Inside 
ten yeara Texas also has a vast 

Amount of land adapted to beet culture, 
trial planting will be made In Tar- 

int County this season and the result 
111 be watched with interest.

,A pleasing feature of the swine 
IcTS' meeting In Fort Worth last 

was the manifest interest in the 
iHngs by some who are 

.not engaged in the industry, 
f'but very probably will lie, before long.
’ New acceoslon B  are necesaary and de
sirable in all such organizations; every 
new recruit adds strength to the Indus
try represented as well as to the socie
ty, and herein may also be seen the 
wisdom of holding such meetings In 
different localities Instead of confining 
tbem to one point.

The name of F. D. Colburn, secretary 
of the Kansas state board of agricul
ture, was suggested at a meeting of 
agricultural societies which met In To
peka a few days since as a fitting one 
to present to President-elect McKinley 
for the portfolio of secretary of agri
culture. Disclaiming any Intention of 
trespassing on the domain of politics 

hlch oriHnarly Is to the Journal for
bidden ground. It would be ungrateful 
to withhold our cndorsciment of the 
movement which has so spontaneously 

' and rapidly crystallzed in his favor 
throughout the coutvtry.

In this particular matter agrlcultuml 
Journals are In a specially good posl- 

; tloQ to Judge the capabilities of a man 
¡.inlding a position like Secretary Co

ll'turn’s. Our contcmporarl^ every- 
" Where can testify to the Intensely 
 ̂BlBCtical and valuable work of Secre- 
i tary Cobum in the cause of agrieul- 

ttore and s^tockralsing. He is in no 
iMnse a politician, his entire energies 
^bslng devoted to the work In jwhlch he 

engaged. In the prosecution of which 
y lie  has probably done moire to advance 
P 1b  the Wist the Industries he represents 

than amy one man. Should Slecretary 
Coburn be tendered, and accept, the 

KiSbnor of the cabinet portfolio referred 
^iD, the vast interests Involved would be 

in hla hands, and the result would 
St surely be beneflcisil to all classes. 

Journal's expressions as above are 
by recognition and apprecla- 

of Secretary Cobum’s valuable 
rices rendered the industries it rép
its.

IN THIS CASE HAS EVER BEEN OE* 
NIEbi NOT A CRITICISM OR 
CHARGE EVER ANSWERED. 
•'Farther sUll: WE CHALLBNOB
THE STOCKYARDS MANAGEMENT 
TO DISPROVE ANY STATEMENT OF 
THE JOURNAL IN THIS MATTER; 
WE DARE A DENIAK And should It 
be attempted, the Journal will prove Its 
assertions by the most prominent cat
tlemen In Texaa, such, for Instance, as 
C. C. Slaughter of Dallas, William Hltt- 
son of Mineral Wells, and Richard 
Walshe of Palo Duro, representing 
^ u t  76,000 head of cattle, and others 
of that class. And if the stockyards 
management Is not satisfied at that, the 
Journal has a mass ot evidence still in 
reserve: In fact, "the half has not been 
told.”

One other point; The stockyards or
gan, In a pitiful attempt to obscure the 
true issue and prejudice public opinion, 
craftily makes a whining bid for sym
pathy on the plea that the Journal Is 
attempting the Injury of a Fort Worth 
market and a Texas Industry. Let it be 
well undstood, the Journal has no fight 
against this markit—far otherwise. The 
files of the paper, letters and oral ac- 
knowIeidgementB from the promoters of 
the stockyards and readers of the Jour
nal for years past can all testify that no 
one agency has been more instrumental 
and worked harder to establish a mar- 
kat at Fort Worth. The Journal’s cru
sade is directed solely and aicne against 
the HABITUAL MISREPRESENTA
TIONS AND EXAGGERATIONS OF 
THE MANAGEMENT. These are so 
notorious as to make the very name of 
Fort Worth market a bye-word and a 
laughing stock in the eyes of Texas cat- 
telmen, a stench In the nostrils of any
one possessing any regard for truth or 
decency. As one of our largest cattle 
operators recently described the situ
ation with more truth than elegance, 
"They have lied so infernally much that 
people won’t believe them now when 
they do happen to tell the tmth.”

What will be the final outcomei of Uie 
persistence of such methods? One re
sult, and one only. Is Inevitable. To re
move the cause which Is leading with 
evident certainty to this result Is the 
Journal’s object. Better use the knife 
fretly and cut the cancer out than let 
the patient die. And the Jouranl's ac
tion In this blatter has. It is gratified to 
say, the hearty approval of Texas stock- 
men. Just as soon as the Journal has 
succeeded In Uachlng the stockyards’ 
management ho.w to walk In the 
straight and narrow path, and treat the 
stockmen right, then and not till then 
will Its mission In this particular cause 
be accomplished.

NKW.S A N D  NOTES.

The White and Swearingen Cattle 
company of Childress and Hardeman 
counties, were offered |15 a head last 
week for their calves. The ofTer wa.s 
(iecllned.

J. E. Dale of Oreenville, shipped 
twenty carloads of cotton seed ni«il 
last week to Hamburg. Germany, via 
Oalveston,'’'''The meal is to be used as 
an oxiiorlment lu fattening cattle.

The Childress I.and and Cuttle com
pany sold lost week 700 calves at 
616.75 per head. This company’s cat
tle arc highly graded Herefonl and 
ahorthorns, and the above price shows 
the r^8ult.

Central Illinois has not been having 
favorable wheat weather; the drouth 
and some .freezing weather materially 
injured growth. A gtxKl covering of 
snow has now. It Is believed, made the 
prospect veiy much better.

Dallas News; The Texas Midland 
has received deeds from S. A. Haines 
to a tract of land just north of Ennis, 
near the Houston and Texas Central 
shops, and It Is given out that stock- 
pens will be bulH there at once.

IB FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS 
MANAGEMENT.

The organ of the Fort Worth Stock- 
Ktda has at last ventured to allude to 

Journal’s recent criticisms on their 
goment. Instead, however, of 
fixplanalibn i»r. ^enlaU Us sole de: 
to the reproduction of some com- 
I o i  a West Texas newspaper, sup- 
Bted by a sprinkling of abusive 

rlty and the assertion that a 
at the Journal’s advertising col- 

WiU explain the cause of Its hos- 
Thto Of course means that be- 

the stockyards people withdrew 
I advertisement the Journal opened 
B  tbjsn. To nail this lie on the 
to easy. The ad. was not with- 
. until after the Journal begun and 

twell l i ^ ^ e  *.|flght.’ ’ It, therefore, 
r f l n 'to Svward. one way or 

tte^TBVttoing patronage, or 
wliull hot have voluntarily 

îts' patrons. As the man- 
I probably realtoied by this 

from practical experience, 
ha Journal 'to open* for adver- 

tnaas It does not propone to 
advertisers to dictate Its poli- 

lier will it betray the Interests 
stockmen for advertising pa- 

Bb much for that. The 
twill now be very expUcIt la the 
t, which to directed specieGly to 
rCrf the yards, and also to any 

or tadivMual who for pres- 
i^iHoWecttve favor^ or any other 

‘  disposed to-take a ihaird la 
n  NOT A  SOIdTARY 

- o r  THS JO U B Ittii«

«Uy

la quality superior to anything hereto
fore exhibited. Much credit for these 
exhibits to due to Mr. M. W. Summers 
of Curran, who hsa been indefatigable 
hi his eflerts to make these exbibitlona 
successful and benefl6isl t '' this lnd«i«- 
try, which seemingly small to in fact 
great.

Drovers’ Telegram, Jan. 19: P. 8.
Witherspoon was here with cattle yes
terday from Oalnesvllle, Tex. He says 
that in  Cook county. In which Gaines
ville Is situated, there are usually 20,- 
000 to 25,000 cattle fed annually. At 
the present time only about 10,000 are 
on feed. The winter has been an open 
one and cattle have done well. The cat
tle that usually go In the spring have 
been purchased by western parties for 
feeding, and the rprtng run from 
Northern Texas must necessarily be 
light.

Devils’ River News; C. F. Adams of 
Sonora, one of the best Informed stock
men In West Texas, returned from a 
trip through the mutton range of the 
Devil’s River country this week and 
reports that stock of all kinds are in 
fine shape and the range never was bet
ter. Mr. Adams to of the opinion that 
100,000 mutton will be ready for ship
ment from the Sonora country to mar
ket In the early spring. In his fifteen 
years experience he never saw sheep In 
better condition at this time of the 
year.

Crosby County News: If the fruit to 
not killed by the late cold weather 
Crosby county will yield a large crop 
of peaches and plums this year. The 
winter has lieen very favorable for 
fruit so far. and It Is to be hoped that
It will continue so-----It to probable
that the crops planted in this county 
this yearwlll be larger than for several 
years, and there will aleo be a greater 
variety than usual. The past season 
crops failed utterly In many parts of 
Texas, but on the plains a moderate 
crop of everything was raised, and In 
many Instances the farmers were able 
to sell all their surplus produce at a 
good cash price. This Is a record that 
very few counties can equal. ~

San Angelo Enterprise: Lon Hud
son sold to F. W. McDonaJd 76 steers, 
coming two’s, at |14.76.. . .  Jas. Man
ning sold to J. A. Logan 1000 stock 
sheep at 61.00 and W. D. Jones sold to 
H. A. Barbee CO yearling steers at 615. 
McKinley Bros, sold last Wednesday to 
J. L. Fonl of Paterson. 111.. 02 two year 
old steers at 620. These were delivered 
tho next day and shipped to Illinois to 
be put on feed. This Is tho first ex- 
perlmint at feeding Texas steers In 
ihat state and If It proves a success 
win be the means of considerably ex
tending the present field of operation
of cur Wen Texas cattlemen---- Mc-
Inley Bros, sold to F. B. Ewing 7 Here
ford hulls at 625___J. B. Miles sold for
Fayette Tankorsley to W. S. Thomj^ 
son, 300 steers 4's and up at 622.50.

Hiram C. Wheeler, the Iowa farm 
king, who was the Republican nominee 
for governor of the state In 1891, and 
was defeated by Horace Boles, has sold 
his farm of more than 4000 acres In Bar 
county, Iowa, and will move a* once 
to Texas. He has purchased more than 
7000 acres of land fifty mile« northeast 
of Galveston, and proposes to establish 
the largest dairy farm In the world. 
To this eivd he has ordered,.two milk
ing marhines, capable of milking 200 
cows each at one time, similar to the 
one successfully used upon his Iowa 
farm for more than a year, and pro
poses to deliver milk to Galveston peo
ple ns promptly ns If the dairy was lo
cated only one mile from the city. Mr. 
Wheeler has already shipped one car 
of machinery to tho new farm. He has 
ample financial backing to make the 
venture a success.

rp
were captured, and the Inspectors have 
been hunting ever since for the ship
pers and the owners, both o f whom are 
equally bard to find.. . .  A  Nogales ext 
change mentions an importation of 
Mexican cattle (1594 head) by F. O. 
Hermesillo, which were sold to Kansas 
City purchasers. Tba amount of duty 
paid was 62000, which, according to the 
present tariff, is supposed to be 2U per 
cent of the value of the valuation of 
the herd. On this basis tbe herd would 
have been valued at 610,000, or an aver
age ot less then 16.50 per bead___
Malsh St Driscoll biave closed out all 
their cattle to Phillips, the cattle buyer 
from Idaho. The cash realized will be 
In round numbers 660.000. It is esti
mated this will enable theso pioneer 
stockmen to square up all of their lia
bilities and have a nest-egg to smile 
over. Malsh A Driscoll are the oldest 
stockmen in Southern Arizona, having 
started business with two cows twenty- 
eight years ago. They were at one 
time rated in cattle alone at over 6150,- 
OOO, but have sustained very heavy 
losses by the drouths of 1891-92 and 
1893, as well as from the depredations 
of the Papago Indians, which reach up 
Into many thousands of dollars. It 
was tho continual depredations of 
these Indians which Induced them to 
sell out their stòck Interests.

Hon. W. J. Bryan of Nebraska, de
livered a lecture In Dallas on Thursday 
last to an immense audience.

Ban Angelo Standard: Dan Berry
now owns the well known Berry ranch 
of forty-eight sections In Schleicher 
county. Yesterday he bought John 
W.’s half interest for 62000. John
wants to buy sheep___Louis Hlnde of
Irion county, bought seme stock cat
tle in Brenh.am at 69 per head. They 
will be shipped to Ban Angelo in a few 
days....W . G. Bartle'bt sold twenty- 
eight head of mules in Fort Bend 
county at 630. He brought back a fine
Hereford bull with him___Anson A
Vernor sold 1250 long yearlings to 
Fred Rockafeller of Iowa, at 616.50 per 
head.. .Lum Hudson sold to F. W. Mac
donald 75 long yearlings at 614.75___
McKinley Bros, so-ld to F. B. Ewing 
seven Hereford bulls for 6175___Fay
ette Tankersley sold to W. 8. Thomp
son 300 steers, fours and up, for 66750 
....A lbert Kincaid ‘bought from J. C. 
McManus 50 head of stock cattle for 
6560... .Bailey M. Collyns bought from 
L. D. 41heppard 100 calves at 611; from 
Lum Hudson 70 steers, threes and up,
at p. t -----Dave Delong sold to E. Kirk
of Nowater, I.T., 40 two-year-old steers 
for 614.60 and 100 three-year-old steers 
for 618... .Eighty head of line Durham 
bulls will arrive Monday for Comer 
Bros.’ ranch, In Irion county. They 
were purchased from J. B. Wllcon of 
Dallas... .Green Bros., who ranch on 
the head of the Llano, sold recently 100 
head of two-year-old steers at 618 to 
Rose & Millard of Concho county.... 
John Nasworthy sold last week his 
thoroughbred stallion, Willis Fountain, 
to J. W. Friend of Ozona, for 6500. This 
stallion 1s one that helped to make 
John Nasworthyis stable one of the 
most famous in the west, and Crockett 
county deserves congratulations.

CreSby County News: H. B. Plthlan. 
tho former manager of the Z—L ranch, 
has given up his position and gone to 
the Matador ranch In Motley county. 
Ten yeara ago many farmers of Cros
by county began to plow deep and cul
tivate shallow. Also they liegan to 
gather cows about thorn and take care 
cf their stock. Also they "went to rais
ing hog«. Thus they began to prooper 
and now the some farmers a«*. Inde
pendent___Four years ago a ten
months’ old shoat was worth almost 
cs much as a cow and bacon was worth 
so much and chickens were worth so 
much that only cattle kings could af
ford to eat them. Now, hogs go a beg* 
ging for buyers and none can be found, 
pork cannot find purchasers at four 
cents, and chickens are so plentiful that 
the people have concluded to^have the 
next Methodist Anniml Conference set 
here.

Stanton News: McKenzie Bros, have 
bought the entire stock of cattle of 
Hlnde & Pitman (810 head) at 610.50, 
calves counted... .W. H. BlanKs sold 
to Willis I*ovelace of Midland 1500 
muttons and dry ewes at 62.

Brownwood Bulletin: There have
been put up at the two gins at this 
place for 1896 1958 bales—H. E. An
derson 1113 and J. L. Alford 815—« 
good showing for this year, consider
ing the drouth we passed through In 
1896.

Childress Index: Walter Maud, propri
etor of the Moon ranch In Cottle 
county, has contracted for the Spur 
steer yearlings (the straigbt 8’s and the 
pitchforks) at 615 around. There will 
be about 3000 or 4000 in all, and are to 
be delivered In April.

National Live Stock Reporter, 22d: 
Texas sheep from Val Verde county 
sold this week at 63.76 per 100 pounds
___Bulk of the Texas cows and half-
ers this week 62.4002.75, same as last
week---- Bulk of the grass Texas stesri
this week 63.00 03.30... .Bulk o f the 
fed Texas cattle this week 63*6003.85.

Alvin Sun: E. S. Stcckwell. Mr. Mc- 
Klnzle and 8. N. Richardson were at
tending court In Beevllle this week, 
where they were summoned as wit
nesses to establish llie value of a pear 
orchard that had been fired and burn
ed by sparks from a passing train. 
Poar orchards are valuable, and the 
loss of one to quite a calamity. Ques
tions of values are hard to decide aa 
location, distance from depot qnd cen 
ditlon of tree« each cut a figure. A 

.good white-washing Improves an old 
buHdlng vor-y-«wieb 1»  «ppearaBee oad- 
assists the owner In selling. The same 
applies to an orchard, If kept in fine 
order, and with a view to showing off 
to the best advantage It will catch the 
eye of the home-seeker, while ether 
orchards just as well developed, but 
left more to chance would be passed 
by.; Those who have orchards for 
sale take note of this and ^ut your

Drovers’ Journal,' 31st: Texas Cat
tle—Receipts to-ddyi about 1260 head. 
The market was generally about 
steady. The J. S.’ Herd McKinney cll 
mill cattle, 1081 add 1160 pounds, sold 
at 3.95@4.00, the tfltme as on Monday, 
and the cattle wefe not quite as heavy. 
The Sllbersteln oeftte, at 64.55, were 
the highest for Tiians since the J. B. 
Wilson cattle, eoldlttt |4.95 late In De
cember. They »old 84 head, 1385 
I>ound8, at 54.55; 54’ head, 1343 pounds, 
$4.30, and 19 head; 1313 pounds, 64.15. 
J. B. Wilson had 1» to-day 1095-pound 
steers, 63.90; 860 'to  OlO-pound cows, 
2.85@2.90; bulls, 1287 pounds, |2.90, 

and 61 heifers, 959 pounds, 63.55; J. B. 
Starrett, 1238-poUftd Missouri fed, 
64.20; J. Porter, 1071-pound Miss.ouri 
fed, 64.00. Some other 940 to 1148- 
Misscurl fed Texans sold at 63.75@3.80. 
The Jennings grass Texans, 982 
pounds, sold at 6360___Jan. 22; Re
ceipts Texas cattle to-day 500 head. In
cluding a couple of cars of Mlalealppl 
cattle. As has been heretofore stated, 
the quarantine divisions will open this 
year Feb. 15, the same as last year. 
Sales to-day included the A. A. Hart- 
grove cattle, 1076 pounds. 63.80, with 
bulls at 63.00 and oxen at 63.25. The 
J. Ehrman Mississippi cattle, 858 to
1018 pounds, sold at 63 O0@3.15___
Texas calves and yearlings have sold 
lately at prices that were out of joint 
with the values for other things, but 
such stock has been scarce and In very 
strong demand. A good many thin, 
young Texas cattle have been sent to 
northern markets and re-shipped to 
pastures and feed lou  In the corn belt. 
Extravagant prlc.'w for young cattle 
call for pretty good prices for the 
ripened stock, but feed in the north 
never was cheaper, and buyers are re
lying largely on this fact to help them 
figure a profit. After the quarantine 
season opens, which will be Feb. 15, of 
course a large share of these thin, 
young cattle will be cut oft. as there 
are few for sale above quarantine lines, 
and they are held at prices that are 
discouraging to feeder«.

Drovers’ Telegram, 22d: Sales In
cluded Texas and Indian steers, 129, av. 
929, $3.16; 23. 919, 63.46 ; 36 feeders, 
577, $3.46; 126, 996, 63.42H: 23, 386, 
63.70; 114, 864, 63.15 ; 66, 1086, $3.60; 
64 feeders, 680, 63.46; 49 cows. 391,
62.56; 37, 633, 62.55; 26, 714. 62.05; 16 
belleie, i63,'YlBITi'72 caTves, 18.00; 16, 
112.00.

S. A. Matthews of Cresson, was ar
rested sod jailed Friday on a warrant 
charing him with the theft of tea head 
cf cattle owned by H. M. Morrow and 
others of Benbrook". Inspector H. M. 
Keen of the Cattle Raisers’ Association 
located the cattle at the pens of the 
Fort Worth Slaughtering company, 
where they bad b:en sold and delivered 
to a local butcher.

The mine Is Poultry Asaa^tlon now

»holding Its annual show at Springfield, 
to one of the hast that hSs ever b e »  
heM; the number o f blrifli to large l a t

premises 
pay you.

In applc-pie-order.‘ It Will

Amarillo Cbamploa; The Fort Worth 
Live Stock Reporter believes In letting 
Is the measly Mexican doglee Into this 
country. The Reporter evidently be
lieves that It to better to have Mexican 
cattle on the Fort Worth market than
no cattle at all.......Tho only settlers
who can make a permanent success In 
this country are men who can pur 
chase a bunch of stock cattle and then 
are willing to raise feed to keep them 
over me time of need. This class of 
men have tnadea. success here, and will 
do so In the future, and all other ef
forts up to the present time have 
proved practlcal'y failures.,. .It Is pre
sumed the next eecretary o f egrlcul- 
ture will be unfavorable to the Mexi
can dogle trade, and as a result there 
are now quite a number of buyers and 
■peculators in that class of cattle tn 
Mexico making extensive purchase, 
and It to expected that 100,000 head of 
cattle will cross the boundary line be 
fore the 4lh of March. We are in fayor 
of putting a tariff duty o f 610 per head 
on all cattle Imported after that date.

Southweetem ^tockmnn; Fifty head of 
cattle with burned broads wete dlseov- 
«r«d on t  tntn at ism r Junction in

P o r  S é le .
MISCEkLflN60US. 

JACKS FOR SALE.
broe Jacks. 4.7 aiKis YMrt Old, tn good «ondi* 
1 and sura brooders. For prtoo apply lo

B.’ W HITE, La Grange. Texas.
H ave you ANTTHIFO TO • j  

RBLL. LVARB r  
OR TRADE—  •

If so sdvftnise it In Ihe Texas 
Stock and Farm Jou.nal and 
g;et aTaker.Ratea reasonable

G R A N D V IE W  HEREFORDS;
BO YOUNG BULLS

Of Anxiety 4th , Lord Wilton, Ancient 
Britton, Tho Urovo 3rd, (iarficld, Beau 
Real and other leading Struiiis for 
sale. Address '
CHAS. 6. COMSTOCK, ‘ I K n .

Grand Dispersion Sale of The . . . .

IDlEWkD HEHD OF $H0mNS.
K a n s a s  C ity , M o .  B*m, Wednesday, Feb- 24,1897

U him 50 head Bll l* ^ ig re e d  isnct CBtisioKaecJ. «'»iisU tiiic o f  13 biiUa, iurluding th 
para brefl ItBtea lle rd  Bull L ordC linm ley 3di 10M7SM .»ndaonaof th e Crnlckuhanlt ball 
OBliihad 103E50 brO« CJold«n Lord 1194EE. 43 cow * with young' raWo# Bt aide, and hoi 

lhi*t»r#4 «11 ch oice  IndlYlda«!*, h igh ly  bred, grMXl co lo r , com prisin g  C ralckshan 
Youug Marys, Frlaceaa» Ro*e o f  Elmroii «n d  others. F or further Inform mtioa w rite fo  
copy o f  Ihsle CaUilogaB* Address,

W . M . HEDGE, Whiting, Kas
C O L . J . W .  J U D Y , A u o .  ’

TEXAS STOCK a  PARI JODRKAL
Fort Worth. T -x -a .

Fo r  ♦  E x c h a n g e .
sere farm, all lev.̂ !. trswelaai Valley land 

All ander rood fenee. i4d acres In cnUlTstton. S 
bousaa. lastinv water. ITtpa ^dOk 

fiOi aora*. abdnt <09 acrB* aarloaUnral, balanee 
fine crating land J6 acre* In enltlTatloa.cood boos«, 
lots, barns, ate. rrlee Itiob.

non to IIJOO worth rary daalyahla anlmprorad 
Etapbanrilla city property.

Wall improaad rfsldanew, with aeraa land, 
worth Muuii

Will ajsohanta any or sH o f  abort proimrty for 
Marrhandlaaof aay kind.

B. F. RUSSELL,
O. *og  t*) 8^|ph«nvHle,Thw.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
ikJ0gfX>d Hoatbwast Taias Cows. 3 to 8 7c*rM

old, par head..................................................... *
800 unrs. Hiaers, l>er head................................
300 two*, Hteers, per head................................... tU-O)
*iUU ones and two*. Heifers, per bead itf.UU and 111.00
lUU four* and up. staer*. per bead.....................837.00

The abort are all good, well Improved and smootb 
cattle In good shape* Also

60 Two-Year-Old Dorhain Bolls,
ALL HOLJU KKDH.

P R IC E  9 3 6 .  T O  9 6 0  P E R  H E A D .
All o f  Of these cattle are located on the I. A (L N. 

R. R.. tiu miles Houthwest o f Han Antonio. Texas 
Address:

G. H. O.,
P IL LE Y , FRIO CO., TE X .

YOUNG STEERS F0R5HLS.
I can deliver at Wsskcni, Texas, by January 

25, &00 bead, qno and two-year-old steers; tbe 
cattle are on Red River bottom. In good fix. In 
one mark and brand. W ill have to close trade 
by January 10, to deliver by time named above. 
Will also take contract to deliver rattle for 
AprU 1.

C. C. HERNDON, Shreveport, La.
Stock Cattle and Bulls

P 'O R . S.A.IL1E].
lOSOgoodCowH.'C'alves, Yearling Steers and 

Heifers, in Mature In Baylor and Wllbnrgor 
Counties. Also full blood Durham Bulls, all 
ages, in Jock County. Address,

Stewart Bros.,

F l U C  ofSSacresand improvements for 
i l i L  sale at a bargain oa easy terms 
R 1 1 1 T  owing to special causes, fjocated l\UI I in the banner county of Washlng- 
H  p  JU ton, Texas, near tbe prospe.-ous 
n i i f f i  city of Brenham, the county seat, 

on the Central and .*lunta Fe Railroads. Four 
thousand two hundred young bearing trees. 
Title perfect. No Incumbrance. A rare chance. 
Address (naming this paper)

P U f U I I IU T  Delaware B u ild in g ,F ort 
. n . r i U n i .  W orth, Texas*

TO CATTLE FEEDERS
The Shreveport Ctotton Oil Co., Shreveport, 

La., can supply, at reasonable price, cotton
seed hulls and meal for one to two thousand 
head o f  cattle. For particulars address as above.

FOR S A LE .
Fifteen head of nice High-grade Hereford 
Bulla Ono Year Old; also, one Registered DulL

T O M  H O B E N , N o c o n a ,  T e x .

PASTURE FOR RENT. CresHwell ranch
on the Canadian River. W in carry iO.OlX) cat
tle. Fur paticulara address

ADOHK W.AI.1.H, 
TK XAKJ .  M . 6 0 B U R N .

FOR SALE Y  BARGAIN
IF  T A K E N  A T  O N C E .

hoad regiiit<‘rod Delanu- Ewe*. bred to Iamb 
1a*t of March and AprU. and a few extra good 
Hama. Will *ell all or a part of the flock.

S. W. Anderson,
A S B U R Y , W . V A .

FEEDERS FOR SALE.old atecr*. in hno condition, on the r
6 0 0  Pino

______ _ _ _ threo-year-
olcratecr*. in hno conditldii. oh the ranch of the 
Va. Koh. Ld. &, Cattle Co., in Callahan county. 
For termn apply to

F. 8. B E LL , Baird, Tex.
Kur n few farts and ligure. relating to the_ Cheap 
LANDS of T r in ity  County, Texas.

An Unparalleled Offer
to those of small means, who desire a Hume in 
the groat state of Texas* Write

s. D. M OORE,
aio M A IN  8 T . ,  H O U S T O N . T E X .

46000 Acre F a s t m  for Lease,
Situated 16 miles from Amarillo, Tex,, in the 
breaks o f  the Canadian river, well fenced and 
thoroughly watered with springs and creeks. 
For further particulars address,
CHAS. N. WHITMAN, Tascosa, Tex.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P .  O .  B o x  2 2 0 ,  A U S T I N ^  T E X .

— — Breedsn . f— —
Holstein Cattle, v 
Berkshire Hogs,
Bronze Turkeys.
Thoroughbred Pouitry,
a n d  S c o t c h  C o l l i e  8 h e p e r d  D o g s

‘Wa can supply families and dairies with fresh oowa at all times. This to 
our speclaltr.

^ H E R E F O R D  B U L U S - ^
- ^ F O R S A L E . i ^

25 Thoroughbred Calves. 200 High-grade Yearlings. 375 High Grade Calves.
The grades are from dams three-quarter bretl and bettor and sired by thoroughbreds of 

the best families.—all well marked, guotl individuals, tine condition. The yearlings ready for 
service. For sale in oar lots at reasonable price... Address

G. H. ADAMS, Crestotie, Colorado.
C A T T L E . S W IN E — Continued.

a  T  ."RT- f a n c y  B ERKSHIRE
I  have for sale, at the Wacffomaa's Stables, 

Fort Worth, one car

High Grade Jersey Heifers,
Fresh In milk or heavy springers. Also a few 
high bred Tennessee saddle and fast mclng 
(tuilions. F . G . B U F O k D .

p i g s .
The very best quality, by 
Hlaok FriiK‘0 II lwtS43. win
ner Of first and Bweepfttake 
prtien *t Dallo*. Hbow 
piM a Hpeclalty. BKOWN 

LRGHOUN rhlckena and Kitan for sale at reason- 
ablopriceH._____Kl). L* OLIVKII. Cooper. Texan.

B U L L S  F O R  S A L E  Springdale Herd of Poiand-Qhinas.■ WW 1 % WW^^SMWHB —■ . a,».,»»...«!..... ...I......
I have for sale, three miles 

from Beevllle, 4(X) head good 
high grade Durham, Devon. 
Hereford. Holstein, red and 
hlaek Fulled Angus Bulls. Call 

on or write mo before buying.
W. J. StatGAi, Beevllle, Texas.

Shorthorn Bulls
F O R  S .A .3 L .E .

Fiftyjsomlng I's and Z’a, registered and sub
ject to registration. Forty lull bloods, 
codling 7s. sixty  grades, coming'.."s.

J. W. Burgess, Ft. Worth.
J. W. BURGESS,

Ft. K orth . Tex.,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Breeder of Short Horn CjittlA
Hareford Park Stoak Farm,

Rhome, Wise County, Texas.
B, C. RHOME, - Proprietor.

Breeder* and Importers of Pure Bred Hereford 
Cattle. Cuttle for Sale. *.

SUHHY S ID F hEREFORDS. "
«eUnnj Side Hereford* are headed by the 

price winner, Aiiguni Wilton, 35,014, weight, 
»,00 pound*. Sunny Side herd look more 
flrat premium* than any herd of uuy breed a! 
Dallas State Fair in IbD5. Large XCnglish Uerk* 
fthire hogs and AI. B. Turkey*. W. 8. Heard, 
Manager, llenriaMa, Texas.

250¥ U L L S  250
I have 75 two-year old and 150 yearllngShort* 

horn Bull* for *ule. AIho 25 ycarliug Uereford 
Bull*, inspection Invited.

W .  F>. M A F = R N E D ,
Hnneeton. rr»oi>i'r t'ounty, 3fo.

HIGH-GRADE STOCK CATTLE FOR S A l I
225 high-grade Hercfoitl stock cattle 

for sale. Adrress
W. S. IKARD, Henirietta, Tex.

FO R  S A L E .:Two sections. 12S0 
ocres'of good grazing 
lands, good water 

and grass, located in the midst o f s 60,000 acre 
fenced pasture. 9ch(x>l lands adjoining subject 
to sale or lease, about ten miles from Del Klo. 
Will sell cheap on terms to suit. Also 1030 acres 
fanning land in Star counXy. For particulars 
address, J
JOHN GLYNN, Del Rio, Texas.

M IS C E LLA N EO U S .

v T r T m Íc k l e , Breedci 
of

R eglatered P o la n d -C h in a  
and F in e  P o u ltry

Sw ine

Of the following varieties: Light Brahmas 
BuB Cochins, B. P. Rocks, 8 . S. Hamburgs: 
•loo M- B. Turkeys. Pekin Ducks and Toulonst 
Qeeoe. Eiggs for hatching—Chickens and Ducks, 
ie tor 16; Turkeys and Oeese, S3 for 12.

P IG S  IN  P A IR S  N O T  A K IN .
Satlstaotion guaranteed on all sales,

Blrdvlfle, Tarrant Co., Texas
Fairvlew Stock Farm.
Thoronghbred

Plyi
Rolateln-Frelalan Cattla 

Barred P^month Rock Chlckano, M. B. Tnr 
krys. Also Poland Chinos, kroded by iht 
boar Sennoclon D. who took flrat In elOM and 
•waapatakw at Dallas Pair, The oaly Block 
U. B. oad Wllhea hard In Texas. Bowo ot Ido 
ol Block tJ. B , Jr. B. P. WBDICL

Oeorgetown, Texas.

D O N T O R pE R
Pige sheep or Jersey Cattle unti

LtR or other 
. B K Dogs, Poultry, 
until you near from

W ill SOTO you money.
B* Q* MASON a  CO*. K irksvillo , Mo.

FOR SALE.
O. I. C. Hog*. Touiouae Oeaae, White 

Ouinaea, White Leghorn and White 
Plymouth Rock Chlckeni*

MRS. B . M IL L B R . 
CircieriMa, Texaa.

SCOTCH COLUE (Sheplterd Dog»).
PspS les Jar sals from trsinmt snd roiltterad po- 

fasm,iiss. htailoa b<‘*t hkiDd ot BniUnd snd AswHsik. 
t adrsm Prytswa ktoaltry Porm awl Xssnels.UaaalhairM%.4 * .

J . H. B E A N , Iowa Park, Tex-
BrODiler of tUo best strains of ABKRDKKN ANGUS. 
ThoHS cattle now stauil at the leafl <5T all hCof 
breeds. Tbe best tn tho world, bavin* taken first 
prlte at tho World's Fair over all breed«, and same 
at all late fairs and In Kuroi>€.

Breeder o l Aberdeen-Angas Cnitle.
Young Stock, W ell Bred snd of Correct Type. 

For sale, singly or oar lots.
H. D. RANDOLPH, Chestnut, 111.

Herd headed by Catcher, sweepstakCH winner 
St. I.ouIk Fair IW). Jumbo WilkeK,Grady, won 
first in class and second in sweepstakes Dallas 
IH95. T 's LArd Corwin whose sire and dam 
each weighed KXIU pounds. Texas Claude 2nd. 
grandslre Claude, won sweepstakes ut World's 
Fair. My br»-eders are of the largest families, 
of the best herds of tho north.
C . W .  T H O M A S , P r o p . ,  P o ttsb oro , Tex

Mountain View Stock and Fruit Farm.
J. A. MoMaster, Macomb, Mo., Brooder ahd 

Shipper of ohoioo Ohio Improved Chester White 
and English Borshlres. Can furnish O. L C. In 
pairs or trios (no kin); Borkshlrea from Prlie 
herd at World’s Pair. Have about 20 head 
March and AprU pigs that I  will sell at a bar
gain. I  am ready to u k e  your order now lor 
fall pigs; have a flue lot of August and Septem
ber pigs. I Insure every pig sold against swine 
plague lor two years and will replace all that dla 
free of charge. Order now and get choioa. 
Write for what you want.

J. fl. McMftSTFR, Macomb. Mo.
R O F ?  © A u e -

Flo« Tennf!««ee bw*A 
‘'Jack* and Jennet* ahd 

larpro hltfh cla»* English 
'UerkBtaive bqgn. We Uan- 

. <rif the best Df wthek and 
pv ĉ ê* reanonabfY. King 

Pitt Sti.TOTA. bred byMetcalt Bro*., EastCliOO. 
N. Y., and Colmubus 11, 33.712A, heril boars. 
Our Sows *re hlphored and good Individual*, 
write us for catalogue ^  Rg^D.

Aspen Hill Stock Farm. Murfreesboro. Teon.

. BERKSWRE HOGS.
Bred and foriP^A* By

M .  O -  A B F= ?A IV /I© ,
MANOR. TEXAS.

Choicely Ilred Stock .For Sale.
ROYftL HERD POLAND-CHINAS.

Barred P ly m o n t n  ' 
Bock Chicken*. My 
stock took fine prem
ium at tbe Kan».State 
Fair this fall.
WARD A* BAILBY, 

B reeder,
WICHITA, KAHBAS.

FOLflND-GfllNfl-FIOS
FOR SALE.

13<i lb*, to 140 lbs., nu each, tie a pair, 120 per trlot 
14tHb*. to 140 lbSv.013 «ach. CiU «  bal£- 
Orders must come before February W. I W . 
liidlTldual* and very best breeding. Will raeord 
free of charge*

W . W . S T E L L , P a r le ,  T e x a s .

Graded Catiiie Forbaie.
Graded Bulls, Cows and Yearlings for sale. 

Address, W . J. L t)G A N ,
K h o in e ,  T e x .

I D X J R H - A a M  B X J X i L S ,
* . FOR SALE * .

Ton coming ones, twos and threes, registered 
and eligible to registration; extra »(uallty. 
Thirty high grades.

V. O. HILDRETH, Ft. W orth, Tex.

20HEAD P olled  D «rlia «i Cattio... 
( 'a ta logne Free.

A.K.AC.l.DurleiKh.MaEon.IU

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
Emporia, Kansas, ,

SOO head ot P n ro-B rad  H erofords, 60 head of 
Bulls for sale.

C. S- CROSS. H* L* LBIBFRIBD. Mgr.

S W IN E .

WD  y i l D C A U  Breeder of prize winning 
,1 . O l l l l d U r l ,  Barred Plymouth Rocks, 

Black ftinorcas, S. C. Brown Leghorns, Light 
Brahmas and Buff Cochins. Eggs In season. Also

Reoistered Poiand-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed Write for prices.

R A N D O L,

J ^ O R

SA LE

Jacks,
Slaadard
Bred
Trotters,
Draft
Horses. Texas.

P O U LTR Y .

BRftftMflS AND LEGHORNS.
Autocrat I.ight Brnhmas, direct from Wil

liams’ Buff Leghorns; Arnold Strain Brown 
Leghorns, Owens end Forsyth strain.

Brahma or Buff Leghorn Eggs 62 per 18 1 
Brown Leghorn Eggs tl.GO per 18. Satislao* 
tory hatch guaranteed.
J.F. Henderson,Ft.Worth

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS.
8. r . White Iseghorn*. Every oaeocore* 9S point* 

and better. I**rtridge C>oohlnt(l.ake strain). Fen 
Roores IkT. Indian tram#* (Webater etrain) and 
Black Breoated Ited Game Bantam*. Bgg*l3.00per 
setting. I.ake* and l>ea<1 Kasy Lice Kxternilnator 
obippod from Fort Worth (¿eneral Hopply Agent.
CORA K. H iW B IS , >'5g i .

O I L T - E D O b  H E R D .
registered Poland 
ly-wtonor a -ef Bra.  

In every class showed in 
at Taylor Fair, 1888.

Hero Boars. 'T exas 
_  Free Trade Wilke* and

Ideal U. S ," both winners of Arat In .clsm . 
Young sows bred end pigs for sal«. Frirea 
reaeonabla for oM lIty of stock. Coiyespond* 
eoce Bollcltcl. W*. O'Cossoa, Taylor, l-oxas.

Thoroughbred
PI

I t

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Nona bettar. 

Wlanlng priceo. Write,
O O H N  8 . K E R R  &  S O N ,  

______ Sherman, i'rzoa.

POULTRY.
Gnmr B H * m _ _ ,___
ridge CXichlns,Buff Ooehins ¡
Block Lonsshane, Barred I 
Plymouth R o d » , S llverl 
Wyondottes. S. O. B row n '
Leghorns. Bronse 'Dirkeys 

moMonted Ootolog, treating 
on all diseosoa of Poultry, 
wtM-th t l—m en eon  erAMP.

0, B. S X m E B  (M utbis, Xos

5KAHM A G H IG K F N S .
I have a few o f thd tamoud Pelch strain of 

tJkht Ilrahms... for sale. Also d'few beautiful 
While Te gbewno. íknr-, R  for 16. Address,

F. P. PREUITT, •'•igxiS” “’

ilfSrdii .  Um  .

mailto:3.95@4.00
mailto:2.85@2.90
mailto:63.75@3.80
mailto:O0@3.15
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PORT WORTH llARKBT. 
Reported by Wte Fort Worth 

stock oomnioaioB company: *
. We take pleasure in etatint that our 
customera throughout the state jue 
finding out that we can find Bale for all 
consignments at prices that will net 
them more moaeir- than any o f the 
northern markets. We call special at
tention to our sales below; note the 
number of light steers sold at $2.956 
3.00, and one bunch of 60 head at $30 
per head that weighed 841. The buyer 
for the Hammond packing company is 
In the market for all classes of cattle, 
from canners to the best fsd steers, 
end will buy from a car to a train load. 
None of the shippers who have for
warded sblpmocts north nft’ r getting 
bids here have been able to pay out the 
bid here. This shows the ccodltlon of 
our market. M'e quote to-day: Fat 
steers $2.76@3.26, fat, cows $2.00@2.B0, 
bulls $1.3561.60, fat hogs $2.9063,10. 
Northern markstg all steady on bogs 
and cattle to-day. Present supply Is 
short qf demand:

J. E. Davis, 88 hogs, av. 154, $2.90;
C. M. Cauble, 45 hogs, 151. $3.00, 10 
feeder hogs, $2.25; C. S. Jones, 29 hogs, 
l92, $3.10; R. L. Hall. 20 hogs, 145, 
$2.90; J. T. Rickman, 180 feeder hogs, 
81, $2.25; A. A. Thompson, 377 feeder 
hogs, 86, $2.25; 37 wagon hogs, 223, 
$2.80; Mayfield &H., 11 cows,890.$2.10;
D. F. White, 517 steers, 629, $3.00, 346 
steers, 631, $3.00; R. L. Hill. 27 cows. 
705, $2.25; W. R. Blrdwell, 63 steers, 
501, $2.95; D. M. Howard, 111 steers, 
359, $2.90; A. A. Thempson, 6 bulls, 
C52, $1.50; 9 cow;i, 600. $2.10; 5 cows. 
922, $2.10. H. R. Blrdwell. 55 steer year
lings, $2.95. Coffman ft M., 60 cows, 
875, $2.40. B. Hackett, 25 cows, 762, 
$1.60. Smith ft B.. 1 bull, 1020, $1.40;
4 cows. 750, $1.63; 6 heifers,422,$2.12^. 
Joe Elliott, 60 steers, $30 head. Joe 
Farmer. 46 steers, 818, $2.75; 29 steers, 
886. $2.75; 8 calves, 418, $2.30. J. M. 
Cofiin, 15 cows, 871, $2.45; 8 cows, 846, 
$2.00. J. P. Daggett, 29 cows, 969, 
$2.40. W. E. McPhail, 19 steers, 880, 
$2.75; 1 steer, 1000, $2.25; 1 cow. 850, 
$2.00. C. C. Cox. 13 bulls. 992, $1.60; 1 
itoer, 950, $3.00; 3 steers,. 970, $3,00; 10 
cows, 720, $1.90.

DALLAS MARKET. •
Dallas, Tex., Jan. 27.—The Dallas 

Packing Company reports fair retelp.s, 
good demand and prices without 
change. Pat hogs, 200 to 300 pounds, 
$3.00 for top In carload lots, wagon 
hogs, $2.85 for top; lighter, heavier 
and rough bogs 10@26 cents per IIU 
pounds less than above quotations.

Extra choice fat steers, $2.75@3.00; 
fair to good steers, $2.26@2.40; ct.m- 
moD to fair steers, $1.5062.10; extia 
choice fat cows, $2.2063-50; fair to 
good cows, $1.6561.90; common to fair 
cows, $1.0061.50; choitce veal, $3.006 
3.50; common to fair veal, $2.2562.51; 
extra choice fat yearlings, $2.0962.25; 
fair to good yearlings, $1.6061-75; 
common to fair yearlings, $1.4061.50; 
choice milch cows, per head, $20.006 
30.00; choice springers, per head, $15.00 
625.00; bulla and stags, $1.0067.75.

Choice comfed hogs, weighing 225 to 
300 pounds, carload lots, $3.00; choice 
cornfed hogs, weighing 150 to 200 
pounds, wagon lots, $2.86; stock bogs, 
$1.7562.00.

Choice fat mutten, weighing 90 to 110 
pounds, $2.7663.00; choice fat mutton, 
weighing 70 to 80 peunds, $2.1662.40; 
common tg taif mutton, pep head, 75c6 
fl.76.

——

. „ D A I J ^ S  P A C K I N « M I « t » B ;
The Dallas Dressed Bkef lufd Packing 

Company purchased this week frem J. 
B. Wilson, the well-kntiwa stockman of 
Dallas, '400 head c f  heavy export sheep. 
These sheep were bought by A. J. 
Th-omi:3on, Esq., to export to England, 
but on account of being unable to ob
tain vessel accommsdatlons they were 
offered for sale in this country. It Is 
claimed by tbosa who are in position 
to know that this Is the finest lot of 
mutton that was ever gotten together 
in Texas. The enlre lot will be slaugh
tered by the Dallas Dreiased Beef and 
Packing Company for consumpUan la 
Dallas and other Texas cities.

The slaughtering on this market of 
high grade animals, such as this lot of 
mutton, is evidence that the Texas con
sumer is demanding each year a belter 
grade of stock. Dallas is being recog
nized by the entire State as headquar
ters for the supply of good die¿sed 
mutton.

The fallowing Is a partial list of 
those marketing wagon hegs at the 
incking house this week: W. J. More, 
Hutchins; M. Meyer«, Oak Clift; R. L. 
Payne, Hutchins; J. B. Hines, Dallas 
county; F. R. Tillery. Dallas county; 
D. B. Bradshaw, Dallas; J. P. Price, 
New Hope; L. W. Bond, Eagle Ford; 
John Van Alsdell, Dallas county; B. F. 
Galloway, Mesquite; W. H. IjCdbetter, 
Oak Cliff; W. P. Glothlln, Sours; D, 
A. Capehart, Dallas county; Preston 
Miller, Arlington; John Bowman, Ar
lington; Nathan Love, Arlington; J. 
W . Thomas, Arlington; Llge Runnels, 
Allen; C. C. Rller, Forney; Q. W. El 
hert, Lewisville; R. McOee, Lewisville; 
T. A. Lewis, Whltefwrlght; T. M. Du
mas, Van Alatyne (these ware shipped 
from Sherman). William Allen ft Son, 
McKinney; Llge Runnels, Allen (sec 
ond shipment); S. D. Leverett, Farm- 
ersviUe; Joe Ray, Arlington; John

. HOoia««!, ArKngtnn ^............ ..... .........
The following cattle were sold to 

same firm—carlots; W. H. Adams 
Soyce; J. M. Jones, Boyce; Eameat 
Jones, Royce; W. H. Adams ft Co. 
l^-iTce; J. B. Davis, Milford; W. H 
Meye.’ , McKinney; E. H. Ueckert, 
ReinharJt.'
J. A. C A R T E R *  W N  STOCK YARDS 

The following stc"Jnnen were at the 
above stock yards th^ week; J, H 
Cranford, Dallas county, wagon hogs; 
Jack Kirby, Rowlett, cnttla; J. 8. Mc
Daniel. Garland, cattle; CbaH®s Win
frey. Dallas, hogs and calrss; J. W 
Fuller. Wills Point, car hogs; C- C 
Hill, DeSoU, hegs; A. J. PnJaskl, Mea 
quite, cattle; Bert Britten, Dallas coun
ty, cattle; A. S. Farmers, Malakoll, car 
hoga; W. C. Keas, Eagle Ford, milk 
cowa; J. H. Brant, Ellla county, cattle; 
W. B. Brozeale, Lancaater, boga and 
cattle; E. A. Taylor, Lancaster, cattla.

fat cows, $2.0062.16; common cows.i 
$1JK>01.76; choice veal, $2.2562.50- I 
common veal. $2.0062.1«; choice year
lings, $2.0062.16; common yearlings 
$1.7661.90; bulls and stag« $1.0061 5«‘’ 
choice oomfed hogs $2.6062.86; choice 
fat mutton, $2.5062.75.

The market Is well supplied with 
common cattle, sheep and hogs. Good 
shipping cattle in demand at quota
tions,

GALVESTON MARKET.
Oalyeaton, Tex., Jan. 23.—But few 

good beeves and cows offering, and for 
Eucli there Is a fair demand. Supply 
of calves and yearlings on hand and In 
transit fully equal to the requirementa 
of the trade for the coming week. Mar
ket glutted with sheep and common 
hogs. Quotations unchanged. Reapect- 

A. P. NORMAN.

[Coatinued from Page 3.]

sa}*« It won't work, aa he has on many 
occaelocs seen wild hogs, thoroughbred 
rasorbacks, that' had died wHh cholera 
piled up in the a'oeda, at leaat it waa 
cf the dlaeaae ooounonly termed chol
era in that section. Speaking of the 
extermination of Johnson grass Mr. 
Estes stated that the overseer o f the 
Adoue plantation In Robertson county 
had about exterminated It by continu
ous plowing at regular and frequent In
tervals.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleans. La., Jan. 23.—There 

were no arrivals on Tuesday and Wed
nesday of any class of cattle, which 
enabled .he trade to work off the over- 
supply which had been on hand for 
sometime. Wednesday a little tetter 
feeling was exhibited In business; the 
market closed firmer and lightly sup 
plied with all claeses cf good 
cattle. Yesterday the receipts of 
beef cattle cattle were moderate, but 
there was a full run of calves and year 
lings, mostly common to medium stock. 
Ooo<l fat stock ruled firmer, and trad
ing in the good qualities was fairly 
brisk. To-day the market is lightly 
supplied with good fat beeves, smooth, 
fat cows and heifers. Good calves and 
earlings rule firmer. Poor, common 

beef cattle and oommon calves and 
yearlings rule low and are hard to dis- 
poae of. Hogs In full supply, weak and 
blow. Sheep dull.

Cattle—Good fat fed beeves, per 
pound gross, 3 ^ 6 4 c; good fat grass 
beeves, per pound gross, 3% 63% c; fair 
(at grass beeves, per pound gross, 
62M)C; thin and rough old beeves, per 
pound gross, lV462V4c; good fat cows 
and heifers, per pound gross, 2% 63c; 
fair fat cows, per pound gross, 26214c; 
thin and rough old cows, each, $6.006 
10.00; bulls, per pound gross, H'46 
214c; good fat calves, each, $8.50 69.50; 
fair fat calves, each, $6.5067.50; thin 
calves, each, $4.0065.00; good fat year
lings, each, $10.50612.50; fair fat year
lings. each, $7.5068.50; thin yearlings, 
$5.0066.00; good milch cows, $30.006 
35.00; common to fair, $15.00 6  22.60; 
springers, $17.50625.00.

Hogs—Good fat corn-fed, per pound 
gross, 3146314c; common to fair, per 
pound gross, 24463c.

Sheep—Good sheep, per pound gross, 
36314c; commofi to fair, each, $1.256 
1.76.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY ft CO.,
Limited.

M. R. Hoxie of Taylor, manager of 
the famous San Gabriel ranch, In a let 
ter to the Journal In -which ho ex
presses regrets at his inability to at
tend, adds, "While it will be Impossi 
ble for me to attend, which 1 regret 
very much, 1 wish to thank you and 
*ay your paper has certainly stood 
manfully by the,swine brewlers of 
Texas, and In the near future when 
the industry has taken its place whore 
It rightfully belongs as one of the most 
impariant In our great state, thore who 
have helped to build up and will have 
accomplished this end can certainly 
feel proud of the work done, which at 
times has appeared almost useless and 
to many very discouraging, but we 
should realize that the now present 
cheapness of our pork product Is find
ing new markets In countries that In 
the future will cniarge our markets to 
such an extent that an ovej;-productlon 
will be entirely out of question and the 
old sow need have no limit as to the 
slza c f her expseted family, ns has been 
the case In the past few years, for there 
will be plenty of room for all the fam
ily she can support and ralse'for mar
ket. I again thank you for your kind- 
nea, and wish you a prosperous year.”

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., Jan. 

26.—^Trade in cattle here was fairly ac
tive to-day and prices were steady, 
with the demand running chiefly to cat
tle that were well finished. Sales were 
on a basis of fre-m $3.5064.00 for tbe 
poorest dressed beef steers up to from 
M.5065.00 for export and shipping cat
tle, if g(X)d to choice quality, with lim
ited sales of prime beeves to heavy
weights at from $5.1065.35. Exporters 
were fair buyers. The sbocker and 
feeder trade was animated, with sales 
mostly at from $3.2564.10. Cows, heif
ers and bulls sold freely at unchanged 
prices and so did calves. Texas ted 
cattle were offered In, moderate num
bers and sold at from $4,8065.30.

Hogs advanced 5c and sales were 
made at from $3.2563.40 for heavy 
packers’ lots and lightweights sold at 
from $3.3563.60. The great bulk of 
the hogs sold at from $3.4063.55. The 
oold was intense and "frozen backs" 
were numerous. In sheep trade was 
inactive at an advance of from 10615c 
in prices. Common sheep sold at from 
$2.5062.75, fair to good at from $3.006 
3.50 and choice to prime at from $3.05
64.00, westerns fetching from $3.256 
3.85; yearlings sold at from $3.606 
4.40 and lambs were in good demand 
at frô m $3.50 64.00 for common up to 
from $4.7565.25 for the better classes. 
The offerings were largely choice trnd 
fat sheep sold freely around $3.76, fat 
Iambs at from $4.7565.25. Receipts: 
Cattle 15,000 head, hogs 40,000, sheep
13.000.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, St. Louis, Mo., 

Jan. 25.—Receipts of cattle were 6000 
head, shipments 1000. The market was 
steady, native shipping steers ranging 
from $3.50 65.00, dressed beef and 
butchers’ steers from $3.6064.75, Stock
ers and feeders from $2.2563.75, light 
steers from $2.7564.40, cows and 
mixed from $1.7562.75, Texas and In 
(Han cattle were steady, steers ranging 
frerm $2.8564.25, cows from $1.7662.75. 
In hogs receipts were 6000 head, ehlp- 
ments 4000. The market was 5c high
er, lights ranging from $3.4063.45, 
mixed from $3.2063.40, heavy trom 
$3.1063.50. Sheep receipts were 2000 
bead, shipm<entB none. The market 
was strong, muttons ranging from 
$2.5064.10,. culls from $1.6562.50 and 
lambs from $3.1565.40.

HISTORICAL SKETTCH.
A brief historical sketch of the Texas 

State Swine Breeders’ Asoaclation. is 
appropriate at this time and will inter 
63t everyone who reallzee the import' 
une of the swine industry as conducive 
to the welfare of the State.

On the 18th of October, 1889, at the 
Dallas Fair grounds, a few congenial 
spirits, admirers of the Improved hog, 
and filled with faith In his ability to 
r e d c ^  the agriculture of Texas and 
enrich her farmers, met at the State 
Fair grounds, Dallas, and organized 
the Texas State Swine Breeders’ Aa- 
sociaticn. J. O. Terrell of Teircll, was 
elected president; H. E. Singleton of 
Lebanon, vice-president, and F. P. 
HoT.and of Dallas, eecretary and treas
urer. The following gentlemen were 
enrolled as members: Professor F. A
Golly and O. W. Curtis of College Sta
tion, W. H. Pierce, Denton. Jeff Wel- 
born. New Boston', Th'OS. James, Bel- 
chervllle. W. S. Ikard, Henrietta, and 

B. Morrow. Calvert. Six -others 
were present and participated In the 
organization, but did not perfect their 
membership, nor afterwards act with 
the association.

At this meeting It was decided to 
hold two regular meetings annually 
one in the fall for the transaction of 
business and election of oflloers, and 
one in tbe «pring for discussion. This 
arrangement has continued up to the 
present time. The first spring meeting 
was held at the Texas A. aud M. Ool 
lege, on February 25, 1890. At this 
meeting there were present: J. O. Ter 
rell, H. E. Singleton, H. Cothes, T. M 
Bradley, W. B. Morrow, F. P. Holland 
and Professors OoHy, Meinnis and Cur 
tis, o f the college. >

The second annual fall meeting and 
all the fall meetings since wore hold 
at the some place os the first. The fol 
lowing officers were elected on Oct. 21 
1890: J. O. Terrell, president; W. H
Pierre, first vlci-presldent; Q. W. Ford 
second vice-president, and F. P. Hoi 
land, secretary and treasurer. Terrell 
and the 4th Monday in Febmary, 1891, 
were selected as the place and time for 
the next spring meeting. Up to this 
date about two new members had been 
received, but none at this meeting.

At the Terrell meeting leas than half 
dozen were present, and there was 

but little discussloh, and that related 
chiefly to -ways and means. The aseo- 
clation decided to offer a premium of 
$50 cash for the heaviest pork hog, age 
to be considered, hog to be thorough 
bred only as to sire and under one year 
old. H. E. Singleton was endorsed as 
superintendent of the swine depart
ment of the laWt State Fair: and recom
mended for same position at the 
next. Up to this time there was little 
In the %4«tory of the aasoclailon to in
duce enthusiasm or foater pride. But 
the few members who had officiated at 
the birth and nursed tbe infant up to 
date, were not the sort of men to give 
up the ship ns long as the anununltion 
lasts.

The regular annual business meeting 
was held O'D October 24. 1891. Dr. W. 
B. Morrow presiding In the absence of 
both president and vice-presidents. H. 
B

C ör Duncan. Collin ecninty, cattle. Connolly. Dallas county, cattle; August 
■^¿TJarter TñTónns the Jopmaí.thit | Toih,

the supply 1« short of the (ieunaag, due, 
he says, to bad condition of tbe roade 
and weather and by reason of whlclv 
there ie advance at 10 cewls a hundred 
tm  bogs and 25 cents on cattle,

SAN ANTONIO MARKET.
San Antonio, Tex., Jan. 25.—The Ban 

Antonio five stock mafket. as reported 
by 0«>rge W. Haynes ft Son, commis
sion merclrvits at Union Stock Yards, 
is as follows;

Extra choice fat steers. 12.1662.40; 
fair to common etoers, f ]  .7562.15; 
eom aon s te e n A l-5 ^ 1 * i  extra eholee

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 

25.—Cattle reoeipti- here were 6000 
B^'dTliHrpm'enle anwOr*The "nlarlterwhs- 
strong and active. Texas ■teor* ranged 
from $3.1563.76,Texas cows from $2,05 
63.55, native steers from $3.2564.00 
native cows and heifers from $1,006 
3.15, Stockers and feeders from $2.506 
4.25, bulls from $2.1663.16. In hogs 
receipts were 8000 head, shipments 
5800. The market opened stroog to 5c 
higher and closed weak. Tbe bulk of 
sales ranged from $3.3063.40, heavies 
from $3.1063.40, packers from $3.166 
3.85, mixed from $3.2063.47H, lights 
from $3.2063.40. yorkers from $3.356 
3.40, pigs from $$,0563.26. Sheep re 
celpta were 2000 head, •bipmehts 200, 
The market was strong. Lambs ranged 
from $8.0064.75, culls from $2.0062,76,

CENTRAL STOCK YARDS.
The following patties were on the 

above yard* this week with stock:
T. Ballard. Seagoville, fat cattle; Pat

Mesqtrite, cattle; Rector ft
Coombs, Denton county, sheep; FTBuf^ ' 
gett, Mesquite, cattle; Zollle Martin 
b a il^  county, cattle; A. Nusbaumer. 
Dallas eosaty, sheep.

Velasco Worfd: if  the pgop’.e of
TexM. in the general rerlelo« of thy 
tariff, esa have the tariff restored oa 
cattle, wool and sugar, ths state will 
sgsdn reach that prosperity that WS 
had iip to USO, or rsther up to the tUns 
of the passage o f the Wllsoa bill. 
Texas Is more directly bsterested fa s  
high tariff than any other state la the

Singleton wae elected president; W. 
H. Pierce, vice-president, and A. A. 
Plttuck, secretary and treasurer. The 
spring meeting was called to meet at 
McKinney on Tuesday after the first 
Monday In Fshruary, 1892. The pre
mium of $60 for the heaviest pork bog 
exhibited at the State Fair was award
ed to Mrs. E. A. Singleton. She ex
hibited two, one eight months and 
twenty-four days old, weighing 334 
p-^ndsi and one -six moaths-aipA twen- 
ty-eigfat days old, weighing 275 pounds. 
Texas Farm and Ranch was adopted as 
the official organ of the association 

The meeting at McKinney waa well 
attended, and thyre is wheiY the asso
ciation appeared to get its first forward 
impetus. The discussions attracted 
much attention, as they ware widely 
published. It was the first of the spring 
meettnfs that semed to comply witn 
the original design of educating tbe 
masse* on the subject q< breeding and 
raising swine.

The buslnees meeting for the year 
was held on October 19. W. H. Plsrae 
was elected president; Dr. J, P. Pries, 
vice-president, and A. A. Plttuck, asc- 
retary and treasurer, The mestlng was 
a small ooe; four new psums wyre add 
•d to the roll.

The meeting at Waxahachle, Febru
ary, ises, WM well attended, ootwlth 
stsadlng tbe bad weather. The dis- 
eussions were interesting and tnstruet 
Ivs. and than stKf Hies« wtm hAil- tlis

triumph tor two days. ' Then the hog 
breeder, the hog raiser, tbe bog buyer 
and the bog killer met end compered 
notee and decided that they were all 
wings o f  tbe aama great army of park 
producers, and that they must act la 
concert and i-hue march to victory. The 
discutMona showed a marked Improve
ment over thoae of any previous mett- 
Ing, and were published in pamphlet 
form and widely circulated. ThJrty.- 
four new members weio received.

At the regular fall meeting. 1895, 
twenty new names were added.

At the Waco meeting In February, 
1896, thirty-three new names were re
corded. association then num
bered 148 members. One was expelled 
In 1896. ’Two have wlthdran-n and two 
have taken up their abode In parts un
known and two have died.

At the last fall meeting at Dallas, W.
II. Bingleton was re-elected president;
W. H. Pierce, vice-president, and A. A. 
Plttuck, secretary and treasurer. Sev
eral new menrbers were received and 
the association now numbers 149, ex
clusivo of several new names added at 
the mtating which has just Iteen held.

The following Is a lift of meml>eia. 
among whem are many of the most en
terprising and succeeaful farmers and 
stock raisers In the state. Men emi
nent In publiĉ  life have considered 
that they could serve their state profit
ably as active member« of the assoola- 
lion, aud have participated lu its dis
cussion with enthusiasm, both giving 
and asking for Information. The mem
bership as a whole will compare favor
ably with any organisation or body of 
men In the state, whether they aseem- 
ble biennially at Austin or elsewhere. 
The object of the association is to de
velop the pork producing leeources of 
the state, thus adding millions to her 
productive output. The sucrosa so far 
Is vol'l known, for Texas Is rapidly be
coming famous for tbe number and 
character of her hogs. The member  ̂
ship is closely guarded one of the lead
ing objects of the aaaoclatlon being tc 
make membership, as far as possible, 
a guarantee of fair dealing, thus In
spiring public confidence, and furnish
ing that confidence a reasonably se
cure foundation.

W. S. Ikord, Henrietta: W. H. Pierce, 
Denton; H. E. Singleton, Lebanon; T. 
Jones, Bckhervllle; A. K. Bradley, 
Ennis; O. C. Ford, Allen; B. S. Peters 
Calvert; Wm. Dyches, Oranger; H. 
Cathes, Piano; J. B. Riley, Erosa; 
Aaron Coffee, McKinney; N. T. Scott, 
loidofiia; V. A. Davis, Red Oak; O. E. 
King, Taylor; A. T. Murchison, Farm 
ereville; J. A. Sanders, Houalcy; E. 
Orlggs, Plano; W. H. Bachman, Bow
man; B. F. Hawkins, Midlothian; J. T. 
Rlcbardaun, Ray; W. E. Dunbar, Wax- 
ahachie; A. A. Plttuck. Dallas; J. W 
Embry, Waxahachle; F. P. Holland, 
Dallas; J. B. Wilson. Waxahachle; W.
A. Vines, Plano; W. C. L*Baron, 
Waco; R. A. Davis. Merit: R. F. But
ler, Waxahachle: W. J. Cooper, Hol
land; J. J. Robertson. Belton: R. Uil- 
lett, Wrightsboro: J. D. Anderson, Lu
ting; B. M. Kite. Hills Prärie; Jos. 
Wilson, Holtand; R. A. Bradford, Tay
lor; A. W. Parrott. Holland; W. R. 
Cavltt, Bryan; W. M. Kerr. Vineland: 
W. W. Patillo, Donel4(m: J. R. Hern
don, McKinney; C. O. Leatherwood, 
Waxahachle: W. P. Wynne, Poolvllle; 
W. A. Ray, McKinney i,.T. C. Slaughter, 
Prosper; B. F. Wedel. Heidenhelmer; 
R. D. Llghtfoot, Raveuna; E. L. Oliver, 
Cooper; C. W. Thomas. Pottsboro; J. 
D. Gray, Terrell; J.f.G. Cobb, Dodd 
City; A. J. Rose, Atitttn: Lu S. Roes, 
College Station; . Jno. R.' Long, Rusk;
G. W. Bowman, Plano; D. A. PoiUem, 
HallettsvlNe; J. Ui Stagnar, Bolivar; 
W. C. Cook, Copevllle: J. C. Mont
gomery. McKinney; iC. A. Zumbrum. 
Dallas; J. T. McAnenck, Holland: W.
H. Harkey, Salado; Oliver Lippencott. 
Jr., Waco; C. J. Daniel, Bosquevllle; 
Henderson ft. Tompkins, Cameron; B. 
F. Blanton, Axtell; 8. P. Mills, Waco; 
H. C. Ford. Whitney; W. J. Duffell. 
Roes; E. B. Wood. Hubbard City; J. T. 
Moon, Waco; A. Symes, Waco; T. J. 
Downey, Hubbard City; B. F. Rogers. 
Palestine; B. D. Skinner, West; TravU 
Jones, Waco; B. F. Yowell, Baseett; 
W. F. Parks, Morgan; Qeo. Kramer. 
Klmmot; H. V. Quemes, Bass;^J. T. 
Rogers, 'Wkeo; W. 8. Wright, Waco, 
Frank Clement, Salty; Lee Baker, Par
adise; M. 0. Mason, Ryan; C. A. Man
gold, Dallas; C. Faulkner, Waco; R. 
W. Lane, Celeate; S, E. Waters, Ax
tell; O. P. Llllard, Sc^uln; J. D. 
Farmer, Fort Worth; 8. O. McFadden, 
Paris; M. L. Henderson, Massey; Mil
ton Stoncy, Dallas; W. E. Johnson, 
Mllllcan; J. S. Emory, Grandview; M.
L. Wlnana, Waco; O. A. Neill, Tehua- 
cana; W. B. Armstrong, Waco; Geo.
B. Loving. Fort Worth; B. B. Hunt. 
Fort Worth: J. A. H. Welch, Minden; 
H. C. Cromeenes, luebanon; F. Watt 
Brown, Calvert; Dowell ft Smith, Mc- 
Inney; M, B. Hoxey, Taylor; Jot J. 
Smythe, Orandvlcw; M. Hart.C'.eburne,
M. Lothrop, MarahalL A. J. Nance, 
Bolivar; W. R. HalirCampbell; G. W, 
James, Garland; J. B. McGuire, Yatea- 
vllle; T. W. Prunty, Aurora; T. F 
Mastín, Grandview; W. H. Scarbor
ough; J. F. Gainer, Midlothian; H. T. 
Jones, Cloburae: E. R. Dorsey, Perry, 
Ills.; W, L. Prather, Waco; J. O, Mank 
Duncanville; T, N, Waul, Lcland; F.
B. Cameron. McKlimoyi J. T. Rlctmrd- 
Bcm, Boyd; O. Hi. Swenson, Norse; L.
C. Porter, Garvin; W. A. Shaw, Dallas; 
W. R. Cole. Dallas: J. D. Daumm, San
ger; L. J. Caraway, Thorp Springs: J.

- -H, DaUegu- Foracy; . -Ä ,—H, --Harkey, 
Waxahachle; B. E. Reagin, Forney; 
B. J. Boase, Pendletonvllle; II. Watt 
Smith, Alvarado; J. J. Hilj, Oenavllle; 
Jno. Gould, Ray; W. D. SUvenson, 
Oenarville; F. A. Harris, Mesqglte; N. 
B, Harroll, Oelsstsi B. A, Tuttle, Boyor 
Olty; Toro Frasier, Kopprert; J, M. 
Lewis: Foroeyt J. M. Oampb*;i, Plano; 
J, A. Kuyltendsll, Boye« City; O. B. 
Weaver, CorxIcMtai D, A, B, Floyd, 
UVchanlson; W ,J. Sp«a«er, Ft, Worth; 
Ngtf ^m oBson, Sheipitti: D. O. Live
ly, Fopt Wqrth; W. A, Ponder. Den- 
to«i; J, M, Bryan. Chambersvllle: A. 
F. Scott, Gatnesvllle,

Officera elected—H. B. Singleton, 
presidenti A, A, PUttlck. l««r«tary and 
treasurer,

Vioe-prwldeotft-W, 0- DeBsroo, O. 
B, King.

Bxacutivs eonuntlta»—B. F. Batter, 
W. H. Plerse, O. B. KHig, R- A. Davis. 
W, R. Cavltt,

FROM HOWARD COUNTY.
Big Springs, Tex., Jan. 24. 

Editor Stock and KVnn journat:
Big Springa, the headquartera for le

gal authority for Howard county, 
Tesaa. is $68 milet west cf Fort Worth.
It took Its name from a spring of pure, 
clear, soft, cool water that flowa from 
the top of a mountain a nolle and a 
half soul'h of the cljy. The Big 
Springa water company haa put a sya- 
tem of water works, and by a system 
of mains supply the city and the de
mands cf the Texas and Pacific rail
way. The city Is located In the great 
sulphur draw, the walls of which rise 
gently on either side, with rounded 
swells putting In, and to get a view of 
the many portly residences requires 
quite a walk. It is a typical western 
town. Here extremes aeem to have 
met and harmonized. In a stroll 
around the city you will find os ele
gant residences ns ran be found In Dal
las or Forth Worth, and also the cosy 
cottage of the mechanic, while hard by 
Is the hut of the Mexican, ccnalructed 
of odds and ends gathered hero and 
there. The Journal's missionary yes
terday met up with .»n original catlle- 
man. His stable (or hie'horse hung at 
the horn of his saddle, while his bed
ding. shelter, conwnlasary aiul proven
der (or hla horscB were all flxeil aomo- 
how with ropes on the ba.''k of a little 
pony. The carg'O on the hurricane dock 
.of the |>ony looked a good deal like thn 
"mountain had come to Mohemet.” 
But It won't do for your missionary to 
go to seed on the single Idea and dis
cuss this pack-pony to the end of this 
short letter, but he must tell of seme of 
the good things In Big Springs. Well, 
frem Juno 1 to Jun. 1, 1896, thore were 
shipped from this point ou the Texas 
and Pacific railway 10,500 head of cat
tle, 9000 'head of sheep and 750 bead <>( 
horses, to say nothing of mules, goats.' 
etc. There Is not an empty rixldenco 
or business house In the city. This In
dicates a degree of thrUtlness not com
mon thoBo times to Texas towns. The 
buslncsa Interest of this people Is not 
dopendent upon tho farmer or the (>at- 
tle Industry, for while each of these 
oontrlbute largely to Us prosperity, lit 
main stay, however, la In being head
quarters for the Rk) Orando division ivf 
he great Texas and Pacific railway, 

md oa the machine shops are h:-re. Us 
pay roll to the tin bucket brigade foots 
ip the jolly home-making happy sum 
of $18,000 per month. This apportion«! 
to this people, even by the rule of long 
division, makes the par capita per 
month, in good "dollars of the dads,” 
very refreshing.

A brief discrlption of Howard county 
would in tbe main bo but a rehash of 
what we have said about Taylor, No
lan, Mitchell, etc., except, perhaps, In 
the general build of the country. Ths 
Sulphur Draw, having Its heed away 
up In New Mexico, sweeps through t7>.< 
county frem west to east, and (mptles 
Into tho Colorado near Colorado City. 
This, dflubtl'tSB, at some ago of th? 
world, was a great river, but In thli 
ge of steam, hurry and electricity, w ) 

have no time for the dlscusiton cf such 
(tueetlons, and mutt turn them ever 4o 
the day dreamers. The cns'.ern half oi 
the county Is a hilly or moutalncus 
country, with rich valleys. The west
ern half Is on tbe great Staked Plains, 
or the foot-stool of tho eastern water 
ihed of the Rocky miountalna. Tho 
county is well set with such rich, nu- 
trlcloua beef-making grasMS as tho 
buffaloi, grammer nnd mesquUc ,̂ and as 

■ to the productlrenecs c< the soli, U cui'L 
be beat, when credit Is allowed for tho 
aeantlnesB of the per annum rolnfa.l 
in all this western country. Tho Jour- 
nal's mlsalonary, i>erhapi, can't round- j 
out better on this point than to re
peat what he heard a stock-fsnroer say 
to-day:

happy «MM ht vosi
tifi: who had indi- 
geetioii. If a mas 
gets up ill tbe 
m orning wiUi a. 
fou l taatc aud 
fouler breath ; If 
be fveU Hat leas and 
aluggiali ; if he la 
dUay and blind the 
niinute he steps 

out of bed ; If hia brrakfaat doesn't Uste 
good ; if he feeln utterly incapable of work, 
it is a pretty sure sign tlint his digestion is 
out of order —that Ills principal trcruhle is 
constipation. If he lets thia condition run 
on, there is no telling where it will atop. 
Nine - tentha of all human aicknesa comes 
from constipation. The first thing that 
every (loctor asks when he is called to sec a 
patient is whether the bowels are in goinl 
bider. It ia nonaenae to call a doctor for 
auch a almple thing. It ia nonseiiac to Ut 
aneli a aimplc thing grow into such a serious 
tiling, as It always docs if neglected. Dr. 
Pierce'H Pleasant Pellets cure constipation. 
They not only afford liiniiediatc and plc.as. 
aiit relief from all the distieaaing aymp- 
loma, but they cure pcrmnnrntly and posi
tively. There ore io,ix» medlcinc.i that can 
he Uketi, to give temporary relief. The 
" PleuHaiit Pellets" arc the only tbingS'that, 
really
, There are plenty of druggists who will 

try to sell yon aoiiicthing else. You know 
just as well as wc do that an honest 
druggist wouldn't do such a thing — 
fhst an honest druggist would give you 
whnt you ask for. You know that when a 
driigsrlat insists on giving you romeUiiiig 
else, there must be a reason for it. Wc 
know what that rcaaon ia—he makes a big
ger profit on the other thing. Any dnig- 
tist in America will supply the "IVUcls'^ 
f you i/tsist on it.

The People's Common Sense 
Medical Adviser, In plain tin- 
ulUh, or Medicine WnipHfied ny 
K.V. pierce, M. I)., Chief Consult
ing Physician tollie IiivsUds' I !»  
tel and Surgical Inatltute, IlaQkto, 
N. Y., looK pages, lllusirlted. 
6( 0,000 copies sold at |i .,w.« Now 
sent, paper-bound, ASSuCPtaLv rai;* on receipt of ii onecenl 
sumps to |Miy for rootling <m(y. 
Address tlic Author, as sbovo.

DR. R.
S P E C S A I J S ; .

...SI
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------ OF------

Men and Wome:
Rooms 1 amd S Dwadeo 

Oor. Bovootlt and Honston
CALL OK w u r t k

FORT
‘ THB?

NEW Y O R K
THRICC-A-WEEK EDITION*

WeSend U F R & ß l
-TO-

W E A K  M E N ,
Young and Old.

Relolce W Ï  us 
in ihe Discovery.

18PazeiiaW *ek. IBfiPapeniftY«
It stands tirât ainong “ wpakly” pspers 

sise, fnxiuency o( publication and freahiw 
vnrioty and rultabllty of contents. U It p« 
llcaily a daily at the low prie« of s weekl 
and Ita vaat liât ot aubaenbert. exteadlag ’l  
evury sute and tarriUuy ot Uw Union 
forulgn countries. wlU voueb for the scc 
and lalnieu o( Ita news colunms.

Itts splendidly lllustrsud and among 
aiMcInl fMtuiws ara a fine humor page, «xha ' 
Uve market reporta, sll tbe lateat (sshlona 
woinen ami s long teriM of storiaa b«' tl 
greatest Uvlfig American and Engllsh suthos 

COXAN UOTLB. JShoMS K. JBSOliS, 
Staxi.st Wxtmax, Mabt e . Wna 

Antbomt Hupb, Ekst Hahtb,
BKANDXn MATtBBWS, Etc.'

Wa offer thla unaqnslad nawtpspw 
Tbxas Stocx AMD Farm Jockmai. together;'; 
ona year ll.SU. The regulsr eubeenpt 
prtee of the two papere U N.iKk

M  P e o p i i
Csn eseuretks. 
vl-ee of Specie 
well Btted ay I 
cation, prscUce t 
epeclsl laclIlUes 
lieol. Dr. B.
Boyd and staff haé 
In every tenseishld 
by tbe newest s« 
beetln uiedlclnes 
electric sppltsao 

isred tl

When S man has aulTored for years .with s 
weakness that blighta hli life sud rolw him 
of all that really makes life worth living, If 
he can avail lilmaeK ot a complete cure, why 
nut poaaeaa tho moral courage to stop his , 
down« Bid course.

IVe will send you hy mall, Abanlutely 
Free, In plain package, the All-l’ owerful j 
l)f . Iloffniiui’M VlUtI lloaturntlve Tnl>-1

prepared tb'ei 
aelvee for tbe
of sU Chronic, 
vete and Ne 
diseases of

sexes. Rupture, Plies, Varicocele end Btrt̂ f  
cured without opersUon or detention
business.

All oommuntcstlons strictly oonfldenttsL t 
Address Soutbarn Medical end Bnngtosl la " 

tute, N, E. Cor, 6th and Uouiton Bta, 
Worth, Texas.

Isrgeat accesvtcn o f membeni aiBce or 
ganization, to-wit: Five.

The (sll meeting for 1893 r»-eleci*d 
the old officers sad aftded four new 
names to tbe roll o f meentoers.

Tbe spring meeting nt Taylor in Feb- 
ruftry, }89|. attended, nnd
WM esory vsy  Uiw b M  be|d 
time, nnd hidlested tlMt tbe 
WM attracUng pnblu nttenttow, nad 
cMettttg n rsTolottaw In TexM toras 
tog. Ten new qiMebei« were pteMvail. 

nt tbe toll mesalng. tIH, «!•*•«

Tb« «ffrlag mMtlng for IfN  w m  held

I)n. B. Y. Boto amd Btat?. 
Dear Sire: Thli Is to let you know that i

let«, with a lo;'sl guarantee lu pcrmnuuntly ' der your mild and plesBsnt obealre trseti 
cure Ix)«t TilniihuiKl.Meir-Abuao, Hcxiinl 1 lost U>4 poumlsln two (9) weeki and 
w .jk '.™ . v .« . - , « '. . . . ,
M glit Kiiilaarona andai! iiniiatural drains. oiUng that were my constant symptoms 
Ituturiii lu (urimir appoaniiiccs emsdaled ur ' (oro 1 began your treatment.

W. a  Rooswi,;.(
No. 000 LouUsns A*#., Eort Worth, T« 

August 10,1800.
......... I * 'F<" .. .

gana.
No C O. D. fraud nnr roetpe deception. If 

wo could not curn, we would not send our 
medicine Free to try, sud pay when sotUflad. 
Write to-day, as thta may nut aptmar again. 

Addreu
W ESTER N  M ED ICIN E CO.,
Incurporotsd. KalfiHTtazOO, M io h .

"A small farm well tilled,
And a large pMture well filled,"

Is the key to the door of success In this 
country.

D. F. White of A'bllere, bought of 
M. LIvIngf.ton 460 twos and throes, and 
»hipped thorn east from Gdessz,

Dr. Coleman of Colorado, sold 460 
»tears, coming twos, to McltUoih f t  

Peters of Kansas City; shipped from 
Stanton.

J. P. Mulock sold Bom« parties one 
rarload big steers, and shipped from 
same point.

H. G. Perkin*, a cattleman of Blan
ton, Is In tho city. S

The late snow and rain« have put s | 
splendid season In the ground. T b e , 
oldest settlers say It Is the beat they 
have had for m&ny years. Rtorkmen 
report the rang« m  good and stock of 
all kinds In fin« condition.

R. M. COLLINS.

BONESI B0N5SI B0N5SI
-^ W A N T E D ie -

5.000 TODS Bones.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

-ADDRESS-

ST ANDARD GUANO & G. MPG. GO.,
814 UnloM Btrset,

MEW ORLEANS, •
Uoriwpun'irnra Hollcted.

LA.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Alujut a mooUi ago I raw an advor- 

tliemcnt in a rellglcui paper whera 
Oepartmeot 131 of the Iren City Ulib 
Washer Co., of Sts. A, PUlsburg, Pat, 
wanted a few gotMl «gents to «eli their 
latest Improved dl«b WMher, I ivrcto, 
th':mi and they ««nt roe full p.trHrulara 
bo'W to sell tbe household article. When 
the raacblna arrived I showed It to my 
neighbors, and I took orders In eviry 
home that 1 visited. It Is .the easiest 
thing to sell, and without any previous 
experience 4n selling anything, 1 «o|d «

roe full particular« how to Mil It, and 
I found th«1 by following their luiitiu.*- 
tlons I did well. The machine washes 
and dries tbe dishes In I«s« time than 
It takes to tell It. Then a »roman don't 
have to put her handa In tb« grbaijr 
llsh waur, and ev«noit« knows how 
Jlaegreable th«f i«. I MU mak ng lot« 
of money selllroi tb« dlnh WMber, «Od 
any other energetic person eso do tb« 
same, Write tb ««  for etreuUrs.

A COUNTRY WIDOW.

$100 C
levins, b Wlndpulfa,
Ho • ■'Tw
M l

boi

Th«tU r MrKKR*« CRI,- 
Kim ATKO MAUIOHHA- 

IMUUKIC ramovoa-euras
bpUnu, Rlssbonos, Curba,
I, • Thoroughplna, Cupnod 

Hoaka, Knee sad HIbow*, bpratna. Bud 
Taadono. Bwcenay, Knlargod and Blip- 
Mkrallns Ulanda, ktaaumatlam. Joint, 
otmenaM, Navloulsr Olaaaoa, Muacia 
loreneM, FUtula, Quitlor, bhouUlar 
IsmeneoM, Bolt Bunchra, Bony Orowih, 
In «4 bouts without pslu. Wfll not atop 
horoa from work or laara acar. M.00 by 
mall. Hand (or patlotara to 

UK. U. f t ,  MaUaa, Hanion, Mins.

tand OOWSTIPA^ ■ 1 1  E ^ frkaa . A (impla'

r— - - - - - U U J n rA M T fW  DaTBT*
T ie  Jourual Is In receipt of a tele

gram from Col. Albert Dean of the Bu- 
reM( of Anlnml Industry, stating that 
"cattle quarantine reguhitlons again«! 
TexM fever, U. B. Departmeiit of Ag
riculture, will be eS4Wtlve February 
tstli, flrl« yeaf.’’ Up W thf 4«to oC.thc 
receipt of t|R« meoease  ̂ |ke eUte goar- 
antlne date hud mot beea swoMinoed. 
while the ge*er« l iroprwalon wm  that 
It would be made eCsettve Fsbrasry 
1st. Moiir niw 4R the ogtoto* how that 
the ffs4e will be nseda «» M nfom  with 
the natloMl quorantlAt.

Sterling CUjr New«: J, W, Tiraedle 
•old this we«k to P, Van Hcllebtke 
forty-flvt bsod ot yearling eteers at 
712.60.

STRAYED COW—Cwnsr of cow 
brooded B on right hip nod Y on light 
side can leurn of her whereabout« b t 
sddreaatng V. L., core .of Stock ft 
Fajui Juokxal, Fort Wortb. -Y sxn , 
and paying for tbi« «d.

WANTEP HOR8KS—Will trade good 
Incide Ft. Worth propopty for llarabg, 
Addros« L., Ldflf Box 7dT, Ft Worth. 
Texog.

The Jouraal waato a ffood lies «gent 
to convMo for auhsorlptloM to every 
nsigtaborbood and eonnty in tb« entire 
•outhweet. andLecpeelally In TeiM, Ok 
laboma, Indian Territory. New Mexico, 
and Arlsona. Write eur Fort Worth 
oOce for ternM, oouuleelons. eta.

t¿? íw T _fraa of «tersa. lOaan.

Or. ». Y. uoTo AWD HTArr, Fort Worto,ffeHf" 
Dear Bin- Tbia ta to oertlfy that I havo r  

farr-d frum a bad tnsntosl narnla (rupnr 
which baa caused me a groat dasl of uteqsvf 
onoo and pain for ths part twenty yMtoh 
thanks to your skiltful and palnloos trasW 
1 ran now niiy that my rupture U thorongfelF 
paitnunently cured. ’

RcNpcctrully youra, J. w. OA&I
Daird. Trans. Dae. Ilk t«to

GE0. B . L 0Y IN6& G I
Co m m IsbIos Dasisrs hi

Land,
Cattle and 

Ranche:
rOBT WORTH ud SAR AHTOMIO.

r._

T hose w ish ing to bu y 
Boll anything in our linl 

* are requested to call on  < 
j correspond w ith  ua.
' ARE y o u s iN G L t? r :is * ,!3 ;ir h r ' *
ladr or noniUnian? tf9§nafUft.

Fort »W orth • Util verst:
ThlaInaiituttoilB(moot the ba.t aqulptmd In tbs lanl ania yonrIn tkaOonsae e« L 

. Inoreaaoyour knuwledro, yoiur bralBjand tborufcira ymir ospitai, by study In one of our sohoo'.a. 
lend you Ibalr aid Forty-two instruotora are

SeeOnr Departments <

jolleoe o! Liberal Arts, 
¿olleoe ot Medicine. 

i)legeot '
■ oi

Mu&ic.
Art.
Oral

Law.
Com merce.

atom.
Band far Cstsl«s«o< Aililra«s,

DR. O, L. FISHER, Pres., Ft. Wjdt

PHOENIX GRAPHITE ROOFl
The boat and chospost Root Point on the market, 

colors Block. Hed and Slate. A perfect paint tor

M ,  TIN AND SHINNLE ROOFS, ISON FENCES,
B o i le r s ,  S m o k e  S t e c k e ,  E t c .

Made in' thraftir

Paint sold by sallon Or barrel.. Write

R. H. G R IF P IN , S a e  ftoent, 612 Male
____ __________________ F O N T  W O N T H , T t X A t .

iT O P t h o m  H O Q R n e n l l ^

mailto:2.76@3.26
mailto:2.00@2.B0
mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:2.26@2.40


TSXA8 STOCK FARM JOURNAL.

’ jÍAN AKTOKIO.
Li.7«nui Stock and Farm Jonmal, 

t, 216 Mais. Plaza, Jaroma Ua»

CaWweH, from Corpua Christi, 
liioong our many vlaltor« here thia 

aod reglatered at th« Boutham 
Ha reporta everything ln good 

ln the coast country.

R. Powell, who owns the model 
In B«e county, was among our 

. ' Tisltlng stockmen thia week, and 
oiia everything In regiard to the 
del ranch In Up-top shape.

^  '"X K. Burr, of Eagle Pass, and who Is 
VibMwwsted in both cattle and sheep. Is 

visitor to the city this week and is 
pplng at the Southern Hotel. He re- 

j^ports hts range in fine condition.

■ J. W. "f^fflifhlake. from Wilson coun
ter, w to J iO o ^  a ranchman and farm- 
»r, w S sn h liW ^a  week, and reports 

' both the m d farming Interests in 
good shaFe' în bis county at present.

J. A. Wilson, the state representative 
o f the Chicago and Alton-<railway In 
both live stock and dead freight, called 
at the Journal office this week and re
ports a very satisfactory business for 
his road for the year 1896.

A. P. Rachial, one of Beeville’s cattle- 
men, was In the city on a short visit 

. the past week. He reports his Interests 
In fflie stock business in flrst-clars 
shape, and is excedingly hopeful for 
the future outlook for. cattle.

Capt. C. W, Burt, from Arkansas 
City, whs among the arrivals of stock
men at the Southern Hotel week. 
He has a good large pasture in that 
section Just below the quarantine line, 
which he says is one of the best in the 
territory.

J. T. Dickson, live stock representa
tive of the Wabash railroad, was In 
ttie city this week looking after the in
terest of his road. Mr. Dickson is at 
an times wide awake when the interest 
of the Wabash is concerned and has 
many friends In Southern Texas.

Frank Cochran, one of DeWltt coun
ty's stockmen, paid us a flying visit the 
past week, looking after some business 
matters. Says DeWltt county Is set
tling up very fast with a good and in
dustrious class of farmers.

Collin Campbell, who owns a ranch 
in Karnes county, and whose home Is 
in Vermont, was in San Antonio for a 
few days the past week. Says his in
terest In Karnes county was never In 
better shape than at present.

he had been smiling ever since the 
election of McKinley. Mr. Pant stated 
also tbuit be was consummating.a trade 
(or all the cgttle nqw owned by him on 
bis ranch in Hidalgo county, and of 
course was feeling very Jubilant over 
the prospects. Says he may feel a little 
lonesome for a while, but may go Into 
the business again soon.

.Tot Oupter and T. II. Jon^s. who are 
now ranching in Hidaigo county, wera 
among me stockmen uere mis weea. 
and while here clofcd a deal with D. R. 
Pant for all hie cattle on the Half 
Moon ranch, being estimated at about 
13,000 bead. The exact flgures are not 
known as to what the cattle brought 
per head, but It Is pei'haps sufficient to 
state that the prices were very satisfac
tory to all parties. Messrs. Gunter and 
Jones are men of push ana will uo 
doubt make money out of the deal.

J. l..anderguin. from Kansas City, 
purchased recently from M. P. Evans 
of Gonzales 1000 head of grown steers, 
from the ].Aur8elles lanch at |36, de
livered at Corpus Christ!. .Mr. I^auder- 
giiin received these cattle the past week 
and shipped them to Kansas to be put 
on feed until grass comes in the spring. 
Mr. ¡.anderguin has had some practical 
experience in the export business, and 
expects to continue shipping to Dlver- 
P'KiI. He has a trainload now en routs. 
H)iil expects to leallxe some profits 
from them as the market has advanced 
s in «  he shipped.

P O U L T llY .

To make hens pay the best profit is 
to iiiduee them to-lay regularly la-ooM 
weather.

Keep everything shout the poultry 
bouse clean, with plenty of fresh air 
and sunlight.

A good dust bath will 
wards keeping the fowls 
thrifty condition.

The hen Is like a man; 
not work for. her living, 
amounts to much.

sHp through holes. The slats on the 
doors are tacked on aojkirate pieces 
and slip 'beneath a alat at the top. SU 
the hen In a small compartment and 
when Tvndy have the-iargo one In order 
for llttie chhrks. Gne hep. on cither 
side of the large and the chlcka can 
all be thrown together simply by re
moving.one of the hen’s. I use muslin 
on partition frames until ready for 
chicks, then I use slats, thus keeping 
hens entirely out of chicks run. Roof 
H to suit your convenience. Mine has 
shingles, tbe best of a discarded roof.

CORA K. HAWKINS.
Port Worth, Texas.

•Sù,

KO far to- 
In a good,

if she does 
she never

Raise thoroughbred chickens; they 
coat no more in the long run and pay 
better.

See that tbe hens have plenty of 
grit. Bigak up some, if there is none 
in the ground they are on.

Chopped onions Invigorate fowls, 
break up cold, aid digestion and relieve 
soft or «welled crop.

Pekin ducks and Embden geese lay 
a large number of eggs In a season.

Green food of some sort is an abso
lute necessity for poultry. If they are 
to do well.

0. Skidmore, one of our old-time 
stockmen, and Who still lives at Skld- 
inore, was In the city for several days 
the past week. Interviewing our stock- 
men. Says Bee county is one of the 
best oounties in Southern Texas.

O. Puller, from the Indian Territory, 
who makes his regular annual tripe to 
San Antonio, is with us again, and has 
bis bsadquarters at the Southern Ho
tel. He will, perhaps, spend the win
ter 'in our climate and among our 
stockmen.

. A. O, McGeebee, from San Marcos, 
and who is feeding cattle very exten- 
stvsly this winter, was among our vis
iting stookmea this week and reports 
hit cattle on feed as malting remark
able improvement for the time they 
have been fed.

Joe Bgrry, from the National Stock 
Yards, East St. lx>uis, paid our city a 
visit the past week. Mr. Berry was 
formerly salesman' for the Strayhom- 
HiKton-Bvans Conunlsston Co., and 
fras very popular with the Texas stock
men and shippers.

Vincent Bluntzer, who Is Interested 
In the ranch business In Nueces coun
ty, passed through San' Antonio this 
week on his way to the Prlo county 
ranch, where he will remain until all 
the cattle are delivered which they sold 
for April delivery.

Oakville, Tex., Jan. 16.—Jerome Har
ris, Esq., Manager Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal, San Antonio, Tex.: Dear 
Sir—.\s there is so much being said 
about the scalp law at present, I will 
give you my opinion, and If worth any
thing, use It to suit youreelf. I have 
1)cen raised In Southwest Texas end 
have been in the cattle and rtiecp bus
iness since 1 was ten years old on my 
own account, and have watched things 
in general pretty close.

My ex|>erlcnce is this: When W ed; 
ern Texas was occupied largely by 
sheepmen, who made war at all times 
on all kinds 'of wild animals that kill 
what they live on. the wolves and cats 
weM; very scarce anywhere In Sou:h- 
west' Texas, and in their place ap
peared millions on millions of rats. 
You could hardly find a bunch of 1 ,w 
brut:ii or prickly pear but what had an 
Immense rat-nest built up from cue to 
three feet high with sticks and brush. 
These rats had the same bad effect on 
the grass as the prairie dog, and even 
worse. When the sheep men aban
doned the 8o\ith and western portion 
of Texas the cats and coyotes began to 
increase until now you can’t find a rat's 
nest In a day’s travel In this scctlcn. 
Besldrs this, it will bankrupt any 
county in Western Texas to ixay a 
bounty for wolves or cat scalps, i 
think the lawmakers have Just as much 
right to pass a law to tax the people to 
p\ill up or destroy Johnson grass, as 
they have to pass a law taxing people 
to kill cats and coyotes. If I can’t nm 
my ranch without asking my neigh
bors to pay the coats, 1 will quit and g i 

something else. Western Texas Is 
not in condition, flnanclaKy, to stand 
any more taxes Just at presenl. You 
can’t pick up a newspaper published In 
any Western Texas county but what 
you will And lands advertised for taxes 
now, and with the scalp law we would 
simply have to quit and turn over our 
pastures t o the molw of dead-l»e«t-httn- 
ters, that would flock into this section 
to Join in with a big lot that we keep 
constantly on hand. Give me the coy
otes and rats Instead of the rata and 
scalawag hunters, and I will try and 
take care of myself. Wishing you n 
happy and prosperous now year, I te- 
mnln yours tru’.y, OEO. W. WEST.

M cK lN L E Y ’S C A H lN IiT .
The names of the gentlemen win will 

compose It nobody knows, but eveiy- 
body w*ill tell you to list your cattle 
with E. A, Paffrath, or (so-called) P.U. 
from Vernon. Tex., it you want them 
sold. Headquarters Hotel Worth. Ad
dress bock Box 62, Fort Worth, Tex.

W. H. Jennings, Jr., paid San Anto
nio a flying visit this week and re
ports that he is very busy shipping out 

.the cattle be has on hand. The Moore 
ft Bloodworth cattle that he shipped 
from ITvalde weighed 1066 pounds and 
brought 13.65 per 100 in St. Louis.

W. Hunter, who la the state repre- 
r^ntatlve o f the Strayhom-Hutton-Ev- 

Commlasion Co., wHh headquarters 
^ at Port Worth, was a visitor to t he 
^clty  this week, and was looking to be 

'■ hia usually good health, and reports 
e business in the state os very satis- 

C:factory.

J. W. Armstrong, from Cameron 
county, called upon the Journal while 
sn a visit to the city this week, and 
eports his ranch and cattle Interest in 

shape. Says It has not rained 
th him for a long time, but that wa- 

sr ls*so near the surface that the grass 
I green and growing almoet the entire

M. Cade, commercial agent of the 
sw...Oklahoma su'd Gulf Railroad 

and Missouri. Kansas and Texas 
ray, called at tbe Journal office on 

I, vlait to the city tlUs week. Mr. 
reports they have some very fine 

lands upon their hne and an'y 
desiring pastures don be accom- 

by applying soon.

B. Pulliam of San Angelo, a suc- 
fol stockman and one o f unusually 

Judgment, called qa the Journal 
this week on his way to Uvalde. 

^fulUmp^gog« be has bought very 
^be piast few months 

gllrQO rJiMA nqw a good string of 
Rfn be tor salt soon 

lo.cotmtry Is In fine 
thftt the cattlemen generally 

tec condUion now financially 
some time past.

_ Btephenp, more familiarly 
' [ . “ Uncle Henry,’ ' spent the 

with ns and IWt for hla 
Cansas City. He Is no longer 
L scith the G eo l^  Bkrse Com 

as their representative In 
kvlng severed his connection 

on the first day of Jan 
cle Hem^”  is a great 

cgttietQOD of Texas, 
all bear tastilumiy to  hla 

In ^ rH y in all matters of

of th e , 
tkdi

D K . U. PI.O W K H ,

O f HuAton« M uaa —D r  K C. K iow rr to 
Miftk« H ProfeMlonftl Trip 

ThrutiKlt Texas.

The patients of Dr. R. C. Flower will 
be glad to know tha-t he has arrange<l 

professional visit throug'h tbe state 
of Texas, as follows:

Cleburne, Tex., Cleburne house, Tues
day, Peb. 9.

Fort Worth, Tex., H-otel Wor.h, 
Wodneeday and Thursday, Feb. 10 
and 11. \

Waco, Tex., Hotel Royal, Friday and 
Saturday, Feb. 12 and IS.

Austin, Tex., Driskill house, Monday 
and TuetMlay, Feb. 16 and 16.

Victoria, Tex., Mutl house, from 
Wednesday noon, Feb. 21, until Thurs
day noon, Feb. 26.

There Is no physician In the United 
States better known than Dr. R. C. 
Flower. His cures are so numerous 
and often of such a miraculous nature 
that many writers hiave claimed that 
many of his cures were miracles.

Dr. Flower’s ability to td l a patient 
his disease without asking a queation 
is as well established as that Dr. 
Flower lives.

TMs Port Worth visit ,of the doctor 
will afford an excellent opportunity to 
many to consult this eminent specialist 
cloee to their homes.

POULTRY HOUSE VENTILATION
Jt Is one of my hobbles, and one that 

1 .-̂ baU practice and preach until I have 
fopn'd good and sufficient reason for 
doing otherwise. Many as yet, entire
ly disagree with me that ventilation, 
and a good ventilator is a poultry 
house. Is 'a necessity. Upon the other 
hand however, numbers are awakening 
io the fact that pure air is just as much 
a ni;-eselty to the well being of tho 
(I'um'b creation, as to ourselves. And 
the sooner It is geneially understood, 
nnd practiced, the better for all con
cerned.

Close, foul Emelling apartments are 
but a veritable pcet-houae, and a breed
ing place for alt manner of aBments 
to which poultry is subje.:t. Yet fowls 
are crowded into Just such compart
ments, and when they droop and die 
their owner is found in a state o f won
derment as to the cauae of it b11, when 
it is patent to anyone of at ell keen 
perception, that the cause lie» directly 
at the door o f Ignorance or prejudice. 
For hundreds are simply prejudiced, 
and without cause or mason.

We have been, tlhrough the beliefs 
and unbeliefs of poultry house venti
lation and coetly have been some of our 
exiperimjenta. But we eventually 
learned many thinga, for we were sim
ply determineel to learn, and then to 
do, for our fowls, to Just the beat of 
our understanding and ability. And 
we thoroughly understand and have a 
long time imderstood the necessity of 
pure air for fowls nt all times.

Winter air should be warmed some
what before Inhaled by the fowls, to be 
sure. And in our method of provid
ing fresh air for them. It is warmed, 
but by their own furnished warmth 
of breath anid body, when it Is at once 
taken into their Kings, expelled, and 
replaced 'by an incoming ourrebt that 
relieves them of the noceastty of 
breathing over and over again, the 
poisoned, foul atmoaphore that a 
closed room enforces them to utilize 
«utll -thelr rttallty btccroes so Impaired ' 
that disease must Inevitably be the re
sult, sooner or later.

Fresh air and plenty of It, is our 
doctrine for our fowls, and we have but 
the most satisfactory results from this 
hi'jmane treatment of them.

NELLIE HAWKS.
Friend, Neb.

SEASONABLE SUGGESTIONS.
Editor Stex'k and Farm Journal: I

have an idea that you think that poul
try folks are not only cranks but no- 
tlonoto ones, particularly the women 
folks. Some time ago I agreed that we 
would all talk about houses, and In 
that wey get, as well as give new ideas, 
’ n my experience with roup or colds, 

have fwind that the cold caught In 
wet weather was much more difficult 
to contend with or cure, than the cold 
caught In bitter cold weather. So for

11 we have so little cold weather we 
have so much wet weather that It pays 
to provide for It. My favorite idea Is 
double froTi'Ls for small houses and 
doiib;« doors for large ones. By double 

mean a slat contrivance In caae you 
have more than ooo 'breed, or if open
ing Is in other than yard the'y use.

The slat door is hinged and opens 
similar to other doore. The extra door 
la a frame •covered with muslin—oiled 
if you like—but I have used Jupt the 
simple muslin this winter. This door 
is hinged on at the top so that In case 
of a norther it to a protection. In case 
cf sunshine or rain the door is raised 
from tho bottom on stilts, and is a 
shelter over the door-way. In an ordi
nary house sudh a door will give light

It is a great mistake lo keep u flock 
of fowls year after year without chang
ing tbe stock. Cocks should be changed 
every year; it is Just as important to 
Improve your fowls as It is to improve 
any kind of stock. The best bens 
should be selected as breeders—that is, 
the best, well developed, buaineae hens, 
and as tho cock Is half o f tbe breeding 
pen, he should he selected with great 
care.

' A long, leggy fowl is usually of 
coarse bone and contains a greater pro
portion of offal than one compactly 
built. There are some breeds that are 
naturally tall but there are also indi
viduals amopg them, more compact 
than'the others, and they are the ones 
that should be selected aa breeders, 
provided they are good in other re 
specto. A vigorous, compact male 
should always be given the preference, 
but he should not be too shortlegged in 
proportion to his body. The object 
should he to secure breadth of backs 
deep breast, and heavy bodies accord
ing to size.

TWICK-A-WEEK COURIER JOUR 
NAL.

Begin'ning the first of the new year 
the Weekly Courier-Journal, of Louis 
vllle, Ky., will be changed to the 
Twlce-a-week Courier-Journal. It will 
be published Wednesday and Saturday 
mornings. The paper will be elx 
pagea, or twelve pages a w s^ . Instead 
of ten pages weekly, as at preoent, an 
looroose of 882 column« of matter dur 
Ing the year. The Wednesday laaue 
will be devoted exclusively to news and 
fiOlttlos, while the Saturday Issue will 
be strictly a family paper—filled with 
stories, miscellany, pictures, poetrr 
sketches, etc. The politics of the paper 
Vni not be changed, and tho battle for 
pure democracy and true democratic 
principles will be oonttnued successful 
ly In the future as In the past. In spKe 
of the expense involved In the Improve 
ments noted, the price of the Twice-« 
week Courier-Journal will remain tbe 
same, une dollar a year, with liberal 
Inducements to agents or old subscrib
ers Who send In new ones; A featurs 
during the coming year will be the 
editorials of Mr. Henry Wsitterson On 
political and other topics of the day.

Tbe above paper la offered together 
with tffs Texas Stock and Farm Jour- 
asl at I1.2S a year. Addrasa Lock Box 
767 Fort Mtoith, Taxaa.

I lo W a  T IiIhI
tVe offer One Hundred l.'ioDarn reward 

for  any caae o f  catarrh t.hnt cannot be 
cured tiy H all’« Catnrrh (?ure.

F. J. C H EN EY & CO., Toledo, O.
W e. the undeielcned, have known B’. J. 

Cheney for tho Invt In yeurii, and hellevc 
him iierfectly lienorahfe tn all hinitneas 
transaction* and ünanctally able to carry 
out any obllRationa made by their firm. 
W e lt & iru a x . W holesale Druasint«, To

ledo, U.
WaldinR, KInnan & Marvin, W holesale

Drusalutf. 'jo ledo, O.
H all’« Catarrh Cure 1« taken Internally, 

actir.R directly iiunn the blood nnd mu- 
coiiH Hurfacen o f  the uyetem. Teetlm o- 
nlala sent free. Price T5c i>er IxtUlo. Sold 
b y .a ll dn jg g la l«...

The.St. Louis Globe Democrat—Semi- 
Weekly—Tuesday and Friday—Elghl 
pages each Isisue—Sixteen pages every 
week—only on© dollar a year, is un
questionably the biggest, beet and 
cheapest national news Journal pub
lished in tho United States. Strictly 
Republican In politics, it qtill gives all 
the news, and it gives H at least three 
days earlier than it can be bad from 
any weekly iiapcr published any
where. It Is indispensable to the farm
er, merchant or professional man whe 
desires to keep promptly and thorough
ly posted, but has not the time to read 
a larg^dally paper; while Ha great va
riety of well selected reading matter 
makes It invaluable as a home and fam
ily paper. Retneimber the price, only 
one dollar a year. Sample copies free.

Address, GLOBE PRINTING CO..
/ i . St. Louis, Mo.

The above paper is ottered with the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal for 
¡11.50 a year.

Addreka, LOCK BOX 767, 
Fort Worth, Texas. 

__ _____________
. ------

Rend This!
Infayotto La^fi); Young formerly of 

Cartorsvlllo, Geprgia, wiineurn some
thing of bencUtitp him by addressing 
undersigned. Any person furnishing 
reliable informnMon of him will bo 
suitably rcwardc'd.

I’ ilOMAii F. J o n e s , 
Admr. of P. M. 11 Young, Kingston, Ga.

■“¿tJRE.
For opium, morphine, cocaine, liquor | 

and tobacco habits cure guaranteed. 
For Information write

J. L. WATTS, 
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tex.
Caution—Buy only Dr. Iiaac Tbompton's ey« 

Carefully examine tbe ouulda

Scrofula is a word you 
don’ t quite understand, but if 
you talk' with your doctor, 
he will tell you that it is 
generally believed to he due 
to the same cause which 
gives rise to Consumption. 
It appears mostly in those 
who are fat-starved and thin, 
usually in early life. A 
course o f  treatment o f  Scott’s 
Emulsion with the Hypo- 
phosites wherever Scrofula 
manifests itself, will prevent 
the development o f  the dis
ease. Let us send you a 
book. Free.

SCOTT &  BOWNE. Clwmirti, Srw  York.

hmmm N6w
under the sun.

TtirouQh Bullet Drawing Room Sleeping Gar Line between 
Galveston and Washington, D. G., 
without change, v la ^ — —

R e»ervatioa« Southern Pacificin  through car 
n a y  be secured on 
application to  
Ticket Agents o f 
Southern Pacific 
Company at 
either Houston 
or Galveston.

Affordlne practically,
THROUGH SLEEPER SERVICE from
Texas to 
points.

C. w. BRIN,
TraCBo Manaror, Houiton, Trz.

Nevf York and Intermediate

T. A , Houston, Tsz.

SAN ANTONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R.
YOUR LIVE STOCR

- ^ v i A ( e -

■ TH E  C l E A T

1
M K T i

Live Stock Express Route
From Texas Points to the Territories and Nonthern Markets.

All shippers o f live stock should soo that their stock Is routed over this popular Ime. Agents 
arc kept fully posted iu i-egard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer all questions, 
as will '

E . J .  M A R T IN , G e n e ra l F r e l g h t A ^ n t ,  S a n  A n to n io , Te x .

/

^ Time is Money ! !
Travel via the

T h e O n ly  L ine from  T exas 
H aving  Its  O w n  Rails

To  Kansas Gitu 
and hi Louis

which can reach either o f the three 
northern markets without going 
to the other. \Ve can also bill to 
Kansas City and Ht. lx>uli with 
privilege o f Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Information write or call on 
8. J. Williams, I.. 8. Agt., M., K.
A T . Ky., San Antonio, ’l e x . ; J.
K. Rosson, L. 8. Agt.,M ., K. A T .,
Fort Worth, T e x .; A. R. Jones. Q.
L. 8.. Agt., M., K. &  Fort 
W orth, Tex., or any other official 
or agent.

avi»,

D IN IN G  S TA TIO N S ?* ’" “*""1 the Company I
S u p e rio r M eals, 60c.

THE

BEST PASSENGER SERVICE
Beiween T£XA8 Rod tb«

North, East \
anil Southeast.

. .  I 2.1 Honrs lo  SI. Lonls. 
O n u Y l l o n r a  to  Chieoau.

I 33 Hours lo Clncinnali.

TW O DAYS
BETW E EN  T E X A S AND N E W  YORK.

Dlascx LINK

To California,
------------ Colorado and *'

New Mexico.

water.
per. None other (enulnè.

wrap-

enough to dtspence with windows. 1 
alwaya oibjected to other than ground 
floor», but for all no water can run Into 
the house«, »tlH In case o f a three days’ 
rain, the floors Juet will draiw damp.

In the Cochin h ou » 1 used oW 
boards cleated togethw on the bottom, 
and laid this directly on the ground. 
Now while all U»e other houses «re  wet 
and soggy, It ie dry. Not a aloe or ex
pensive arrangement, but decidedly 
comfortable one.

For walla I have always stood for .q 
dead air chamber If no wider than a 
lath is thick. Tar paper is the next 
absolute necessity, which I never take 
ott in summer, ns to my notion It 
makes the house nearly If not quite 
vermin proof. My choice Is a frame. 
2x4’s set closely together, outside cov
ered 'Vflth shoe boxes or with lumber if 
you have It, inside lined with tar paper 
nailed with lath onto the 2x4’a. If you 
use a box house nail stMh strips or 
lath Inside the walls and nail tar paper 
onto this. The roof Is generally cov
ered with odds and ends of zinc, tin 
tod old stove pipe, covered elthet In
side or out with the paiper. A deep 
ditch, dug around the house 'Will help 
keep the floor dry in ( ŝse a board one 
Is not obtainable. Nests, etc., arranged 
■to sa lt  your  eop veaism e. o r Hirer— Th'

Buy No Incubator
and fmy for It be

lar«» iflvins It 
a trial.

Tho Arm who U 
afrulilto let you try 
th«tr Inetilmior be- 
furo biiylug It. hat 
no faith In thoiruia* 
Chino. We will Nell 
you ourt 02f TlEIAt. 

VOT A  eSN T un(ll tried, eud a child van 
run it with fi mlnutee attention • day- 

We won FIRST P R IZ8 W O&U> 8 F A IR  
ami will win you tor a atoedy oiiatouier If you 
win only buy onra on trial. Our ler»re cala* 
loirue will eoet you & oonu end givo you H00 
worthof praullcul Infornietioti on pouUry end 
Incubatola end the money them 1« In the 
buNlneas. IMeno for BrOOdbra. liouaea, eio.. 
11Ò. N. U. SoQd ue the nuima o i tore« t»cr- 
•ons Interaeted lit poultry end oont« aud 
we will tend you "The Hloyrle: lit  ('are end 
Kepair" a hook of iHUiubjocte enddi llluttra- 
tlont, worth to any bieyole rider«
VON CtLIN INCtBATOR CO.»

Box Delaware City» DeL

Santa Fe
. . .T O .. .

SAN A N TO N IO
A  N E W  W A Y  T O

G E T  T H E R E .

BEGINNING JftNUftRV I6TH, 1897
A N D  E V E R Y  D A Y  T H E R E A F T E R  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

W IL L  L E A V E
P a ris  n t -  -  -  . 5 :2 0  P . M .
D a lla s  a t -  .  8 :5 0  P . M .
C la b u rn e  nt -  -  -  I0 :5 0  P . M .
F o rt W o rth  at -  -  9 :4 0  P . M .
1‘awipngcr» from Fort Worth will connect 
with Sleeper at Cleburne.

A R R IV IN G  A T

San Antonio
8 :4 5  A . M .

. . .V IA ...
G., C. A S. F. TO CAMEUO.V,

S. A. A A. 1>. TO FI.ATONIA,
SO. PAC. 'ro SAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct conneciions for 
cimch passengerii at

CA M ER O N .

A B S O L U T E L Y

T H E  Q U I C K E S T  T I M E
B E T W E E N

NORTH TEXAS
^»**>SAN ANTONIO.

W . 8 . K E E N A N ,
G. I’ . A., <i. t'. A. S. K. K'Y.

Eleffnnl New VcstUnilcil Pullman BufTct 
Su'cpinjf C.trs to St. Lou!». Chicago, 
New Orleans end Paoiflc Coast. Uaiid* 
Kome new Ch&irCarsoQall trains. (Scau Free)

For rates ami further information, 
call on oruUdrCis your noaieei ticket 
auenu ________

L . S . THORHE, G-tSTON H ESLIER ,
34 V.-P. S 0,n. Mft. O. F S T. A.

Dull a«, Texas,

1 6  to  1.
This Is about ths ratio of 
Summer Tourists who go  ta

COLORADO
---------- VIA_________

’Ibis map shows a modern “ np-to-dst. 
railroad,’ ’ and how It has Its own line to tbe 
pdncipls large cities of tbe West.

- ^ T  IS T H E —

GREAT ROCK ISLAND .t ,
...R O U T E !...

And has double daily foiit express train Mr- 
vice from Texas as follows:

Don't overlook the fact that train No. 9 
saves you a whole business day en route to 
Colorado.

Fuilinan Sleepera and Free Reclining Chair 
Cal'S on all traln.s.

City Ticket Office corner Fifth and Main 
streets.
No. 4. I.T. Fort W orth.. 10:40 a. m.

Lv. Bowie............................  1 ;:ll p. m.
Lv. Ringgold........................  2:00 p. m.
Ar. Kansas City 8:20 next a. m.

No. 2. Lv. Fort W orth.. 8:10 p. m.
Lv. Bow ie.............................  10:40 p. m.
Lv. Ringgold.......................... 11:10 p. m.
Ar. Kansas City.................. 5:2.1 p. m.
Ar. Chicago........................... H:M a. m.
Ar. Denver.........................  7 :‘25 a. ni.

W. T. flRTOX,
City Ticket Agent.

case you uas hens for battling pur- 
poaes, you <wlll find the show exhi
bition coops Just Joe-dsndys. As per
haps some of you have not seen them 
I will describe One. While stored here 
I used one ss s psttern sad made me 
two. Here It la Make a frame of IxS 
boorde 14 feet long, I feat wide and 
feet blffic Make seven «mall frames, 
cech 2x2 feet to partsltion off the 
run. This will giv« two pan coops each 
2x3 feet sad four others «ach 2x2 feet 
Noiw tack muslin on the iMtck, or gunny 
sack stands the weather better, but nac 
seme light etulf so ae to not make the 
fraane too heavy. Ths fronts, on« Is of 
turned roaads, the othar of elsta butj 
each has sliding doe*«: tbe turned onee

- T - H E - O N L Y -  U N £ -4
operating Threugh Coaehea Free Re
clining Chair Care and Pullman Sleep, 
era between pronslnent Texas points 
and Mcntphla f

SOLID TRAINS
F t Worfh. ‘Waod and Intermediate 
points to Memphia and Pulimoa 
Slrrpers to 8L Lioula making direct 
connection at both cltlea tor sU points 
North, Kstt and BoutheosL The beet 
line from Texas to sU points In tbe 
Old Ststea

Itstea Maps and full Information win 
be cheerfully given upon appltcnlioa 

A. A. aUA»ON. T. P. A..
M l Mala street. Fort Werth, Te a  

4. t’- ' - V A R N ^ R ^ j S ^ A ^ y l e r .  “

P.’ tfid T. f t .  8L Uuls. Ma.
Teak

N T A IN
IUTE.

Far tfca

N o r t h » ^ s t v
Memphis OR St . Louis,

la PaiasM Ballet Stoaplag Cara. 
TWate tfca Short aod QtMck Line,

Aad

HOURS ARE Saved
By nwcfcaaiag Year Uchala via This Raata.

Ferfaranri rtelkhst SfMls

FtW o rtli& D e iiY e rC ity
R A I L W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE EOUTE.

A s Aaalnsl all Gompetltors.
THE REASONS ARE

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
SUPERB SERVICE. 
THROUGH TRAINS. 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aad Hie constant descent of ths tom- 
Mrature six hours after leaving Fort 
Worth summer heat is forgotten. Try 
'Wand be oonvlnced.

It It a pleasure to answer queatlona 
Write any local agent or

D. B. KEELER. 
General Passenger Agent. 

B. A. HIRSHFIELD.
Traveling Passenger Ageaft 

Fort Worth. Texaa

THE GREAT

LiYeStoc^ipressRoQte
LIMITED LITE S T O c f EXPRESS TRAINS ROW 

i ________ ROHMimm-m-----------

Chicago&AltonR.R.
Between Kansasdty.Chlcago. St. Loots, 
Hifbee end Intermedíate poluta Hill 
all ahipmenta via this Uno aod thereby 
insure prompt and tafe arrival of your 
cootlgnments. The pieaeer line in low 
ratea aad faat tlnM.

Shippers ahonld remember tM r  old and re- 
Ibtble rrlead. By catUns on or writing either 
of the following atook agenta, prompt Intornia- 
tlon will ba^veo:

J. Nsmutt.
Oeoersl Live Stork Agent. StiLonla 

J. A. WltAOK,

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
—EACH WAY OVER THE—

HODSTONandTEXASCEHTRAL 
RAILROAD.

aiqut Clitli Cm 01 Dq Train. 

THROUGH“ - SLEEPERS
—BETWEEN,-

HOU8TON AND PUEBLO, COLO- 
SADO SPRINGS AND DENVER 

■ m  FORT WORTH

THROUGH - SLEEPERS
Between Bon Antonio and Kaaaaa Qty via 

Hnarae and Fort Worth.
Betwann Galvaaton, Uouttoe aad IL L«ala rU 

Dallaa, Skarmaa and Taxarkaaa

J. C. LftwiS, TraMBaa BmaV Agaal«
■ ABMI«. Yfcs.

■. C -lÜ fN S M . 6 . P.M ÍT. A . ST. L M a

Baptrler route to poloU la the flouthaeat via 
.gonaton aad Naw (Hlaana.

WrtU or o«U 0«  H. aad T. G agMU for Ie- 
iVnoUoa
. W. Bbm, . M. L. Roaania,
1 Maaecar. O. P. A  T. AgaaL

O. A. Qoixias,

Lave Steek Ageok Port Worth. Taxaa Jons B. WOLSB.Ltva Stoek AgenL U. K Yuris, Cmrago.
Uva Stoek AgaaV.Kaasas fTStjr Mtciok

F«ki> D. Dwna, jrStorttYa 
P. W. ttAnnsar.

Vtoe PraeideBl, Ucuaton, Taxaa 
I W. T. 0»Toa,

’ ~t!&~*lltikr>Vaat, 6 ar. Fifth a«A Mala tXmtU, -
fort Worth.

Weatberford, Mineral fe lls  
& Nortlif estero R. R. Co.

Ttsffle Departaart-Eirectiva Nov. t, IMA 
DAILT, XXCZrT aUSDAT.

Arrive Mlarrsl WetU. lt:l»,aS0pL at; Lear« 
T;a0ani..t:30p. BL _  _

Leave Weatherford 19: « ,  4;S»p  a . ;  Arrivo, 
8:S7a m.. l:3Up. m.

BUaDAT OHI.T.
Arrive at Miaeral Wells 11:98 a  ax; L«ova 

l;W a .a a
licmve Weatherford 10:91 a  la.: Arriva »¡66 

a  sa W. C. FOnRR»».

mat
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onice o f  Texm* »lock  and ran a  Jóunial, 819 
Main Iflreet (Thoina^ Bulldlnu). Joaeph L. 
Ix>V’lng', Manaiicr. BostolBce Bo^^95.

Dodce Ma«cHi, otf K«mp, Tex., loaded 
forty care of stock cattle Friday for 
Woodward, Okla._____  i

Did it ever occur to you whose hair 
is thin and oooatanly. falling off that 
this can be prevented? Hall’s Hair 
Renewer is a sure remedy.

W. L. Hawkine, of Midlothian, 
shipped Wednesday eight cars of steers 
to the 9 t Louis market. They will av
erage, we are informed, 1150 each. This 
is a nice bunch and the Journal hO'pea 
the gentleman will find a ready and 
rising market.

A great many cattle are now being 
shipped from Kaufman county and 
which go principally from Kaufman and 
extendsdaloogthat lino. Kaufmancoun- 
ty Is one of the best all-round sections of 
country in the State, and the advanced 
strides In stock Tarnsing as developed 
within the last few years by the thou
sands of her progresBive citizens, indi
cates a future that has much- in. store. 
Composed of timber and prairie lands 
fairly well pr<H>ortioned, and with a 
soil that is reeponsive to the touch of 
the earnest hand, her citizenship and 
taxable values move band In hand with 
many of our counties whose earliest 
settlements antedate hers by a score of 
years or more.

Mr. S. M. WU'Uams called on the Jour
nal last week. He halls from Estelle, 
Dallas county, where he has an excel
lent farm which he runs upon- twen
tieth century methods. Devotees of 
thoroughbred Jerseys find In him a 
ready listener and a warm and intelli
gent advocate of the happy combine— 
stock-farming. He sold a number of 
fine Jersey milk cows recently, and at 
figures that evidence, their,. excellent 
quality as milkers. Mr. WllHams’ visit 
to the city was of even date with the 
Hon. W. J. Bryan mattoea at the opera 
house, but It Is r>ot Intended by this to 
intimate—far from It—that the deflec
ted rafters In the roof of the building 
by reason of the great and relentless 
outburst of enthusiasm, is due, at all 
any more to him thin to any of the 
balance of the boysf

Harvey Hulen, Esq., of Gainesville, 
was In Dallas several days this week, 
attending federal coqrt. He is a witness 
in a land suit origjinatlng dn Denton 
county. Twenty years ago Harvey was 
an expert surveyor, and his reputation 
brought him In demand beyond the 
limits of his county, and it is not un
frequent now-a-day^, in consulting and 
readjusting old titles, that he Is called 
upon. He was at one time an exten
sive cattle grower and dealer, but cf 
late he has drifted largelA into a quiet 
home life in Diamond Point, as his 
town was familiarly fcns'wa in earlier 
days when the range business was in 
the zenith of Us strength and the boys 
—and a jolly good set they were— 
counted their cattle by the thousands. 
His town Is looking up and his people 
look forward for better times as Is evi
dently warranted bÿ,\he Indications In 
store.

Mr. B. Midlothian,
called on the Jouroai »Thursday to ex
tend his acquaintance in a substantial 
way, having been a reader of this paper 
during the long past. No better evidence 
of the thrift and intelligence o i a man 
Is needed than the assurance of an in
dustrious turn to stock farming and at 
which Mr. Hawkins is a good represen
tative. He is a farmer and a feeder. 
He has for the June market two car
loads of steers which he is now feed
ing-m eal and seed 'being the base. We 
suspect, maybe, that he is nursing a 
political Idea, and the suspicion is 
strengthened dn our knowledge of the 
broad smile that posed upon hds coun
tenance when he extended 'his hand to 
W. J. Bryan at the Oriental Thursday. 
He tells 118 that the wheat crop in his 
sectlpn o f the country is par excellent 
and that as much good luck as bad will 
Insure them, much to be proud of, and 
Ws community generally share with 
him In the belief.

county citizen bad periodically punc
tured the proceediin«i of the legialaiuie 
with his theories of a law for the erad
ication of hawks for their wholeaale 
deetrAitton of'the chicken coops—ac- 
comfpanytng bis demands with an in
surmountable stock of data going to 
show that Dallas county alone suffered 
an annual loss from her revenues of 
frctn 150,000 to »76,000. “ Such a law 
would be Just as proper," said the 
gentleman, adding: "I have'suffered 
very little from luvasions otf the kind. 
The wolves sometimes break In on me 
and destroy a few young cattle; the 
boys killed three panthers recently. 
We go a-gunning for them when It Is 
necessary, and they don’t give us much 
trouble, and. Indeed, this is the beat 
plan. Then you don’t have fellows scar
ing and bothering the stock while on 
the chase, which would be very annoy
ing. I see little or no good In It,”

E. E. Fllppen, of Mustang, Tex., was 
In the city Saturday. Replying to the 
Journal man, he said: ‘"rbe farmers
generally so far agt my Information 
goes, are la fairly ■good fix, in fact as 
a class they are becoming better edu
cated to 'the requirements end benefits 
of bow and Improved .awthods, the di
versity and promptneas of effort. In 
fact, a tendency to system, intelligent 
forethought and preparation' in reach- 
lag out for beet results. My farm is at 
present mostly in the hands of renters 
—about 100 In all. Wheat promises w'ell 
and the volunteer oat crop is in abund
ance.”  Mustaiu Is located In Denton 
coimty—a mighty good county-a  sec
tion noted for Its red apples, the big
ness and diversity o< Its grape crop, 
peaches, plums and blackberries, and 
the birth of a new dewberry that has 
startled the nurseymeU of the conti
nent. Its sweet, aoorn-mede bacon, too. 
Is known» in. the market», axtd is neyfif, 
without demand: tihe abundance and 
early maturity of its cotton crop, the 
natural and Idng sin'ce conceded home 
of a “ first beie.”  Mr. FWppen Is a close 
reader and has a preference for litera
ture that deals wlfh the practical prob
lems of Mfe. How beat to secure the 
offerings that nature keeps In store— 
the prompt and sure response of the 
soil to the frlen'dly touch of earnest 
and willing hands. He eachewa poUUcs 
and other atillted literature. He la 
drifUng—malolng for the goal—the ul- 

' tímate finding of all who enter the 
high plane of Intelligpent and progres
sive stock farming.

Mr. W. R. Mclntli«. of Dallas, is an 
old-time cow man with extana>va hold
ings in Sterling county. North Concho 
river, where p9 haa been some aeven- 
taen yeara "Do yon favor a law as 
qutllned by the recent meeting of the 
Texas Livs Stock Association looking 
to the destruction of wild animals that 
prey upon young csttls. sheep?”  etc., 
said a Journal reprsseatative Thursday 
to that gentlesnan. “ I don’t care to be 
interviewed on the subject, for such a 
law would be measurably inpracttcahle 
and besides tbs good and bad effects 
that would inevitably follow In its en- 
forcsssent, there are equities to be con- 
eMered in the interest o f tboss. and 
who are in the majority, who áre far 
removed from the possible dangers of 
invasion by wild sniassla A gsMrsJ 
tsx for that porpose upon tbs whole of 
our tor the beaeAt of tba fear
wowld not be dessoctssy pan  and Sta
ple." The Joumsl maa at this point 
reminded the spesfcnr that a Dallas

MR. SLAUGHTER ON WILD ANIMAL 
SCALP BILL.

The Journal representative hunted 
up Col. C. C. Slaughter this week with 
the view of obtaining an expression on 
the wild animal scalp bounty bill that 
Is now under consideration by the 
Texas Live Stock Association, the in
tents and purposes of which were fully 
set out in the editorial columns of the 
Journal of last week. The gentleman 
was found at his desk looking through 
a heavy mall Just received with a num
ber of telegrams from various market 
and cattle centers, and which was oc
cupying his attention to the extent of 
necessitating a second visit by the 
scribe who had entered and departed 
uniBouglht and unseen. The second 
round found him at leisure and enjoy
ing a fresh Havana, and with a smile— 
such a smile as the assurance of land
ing on a rising market has been known 
to produce—he beckoned the Journal 
man to a chair.

“What can I do for you?” says he.
“The Stock and Farm Journal, Col

onel, would like to have for Its readers 
your views on the proposed wild ani
mal scalp bill now under contempla
tion. Are you for, or against it?”

Col. Slaughter answered: “ I have 
given the sulbject little or no thought 
recently, but I have always favored 
State co-operation in the matter, an«l 
have for years looked forward to the 
tlm'3 when the state would, of necessi
ty, take it up, and H now seems that 
my hopes wero In the line of reason, 
and that the 'equities Involved are in 
the main general and that the public— 
the whole people—^would be benefitted 
thereby. It only needs fair and intelli
gent Investigation to set aside the idea 
that some might take that of its being 
a measure in the interest of a class. Do 
you know that there are thousands of 
cattle destroyed by these pests every 
year on the Western ranges, the value 
of which would m'ore than doubly pay 
the state for such outlay as it might 
consistently make, to the way of in
creased taxable vaiuea As it is, the 
stock men fight them single handed 
and to a great disadvoni^ige, being 
without a system in the work and no 
emolument, or bounty, to  stimulate 
those not directly in the raaige work. 1 
have, in common with many other 
stockmen, kept a standing offer or 
bounty for their destruction, and in 
chis Way I have spent hundreds of dol
lars with the hope of at least curtailing 
their depredations. But what we want 
is a system—a movement all along the 
line—with a bounty offered by the 
state, a cksh consideration for the scalp 
of every such anlmail brought Into evi
dence You .umierstand that when we 
get aft'er them they. Intuitively, It 
seems, light out for some lothcr fellow’s 
ranch until again detected, when a re
sume of the march is continued, and 
thus It goes.”

“ You, then, would favor a direct, but 
moderate, tax for aocompHshing the 
ends In view, Mr. Slaughter?” said the 
Journal man.

’1 would, for I believe such a step 
the system of work that It would Insure 
is the only effectual remedy for this 
serious and ever-menacing evil. In ear
lier times, prl'or to the Importation of 
improved breeds. It did not matter so 
much, but now It Is different; the long
horn business Is past, and In Us stead 
the make-up of a race of blood, style 
and symmetry characterize the hold
ings of our stockmen generally.”

“What wild animals. Colonel, is the 
most destructive to the stock inter
ests?”

“ Well, there Is the Mexican Hon, the 
panther, the lobo or ‘‘toefer’’ wolf and 
the coyote—all In turn and as the op
portunity presents Itself, do dead y 
work. The greatest, however, of all, ii 
the “ loafer” wolf. It destroys, per
haps, more cattle than all the others 
named combined. It is daring, vicious 
and always, hungry. It Is shy, and in
stinctively on the watch for Its prey, 
and the approach of man', and wliom It 
would not hesitate to attack if pressed 
by hunger, or the necessities otf escape 
required It. The Mexican lion is, of 
course, much larger, and invariably 
makes a finishing Job whenever It 
strikes, but there are not so many of 
them. I had a Jack killed by them re
cently. The panthers, like the lion, are 
not so plentiful, but they, too, kill a 
great many stock, and they are strong 
enough to kill anything they find in 
the herds, and to a degree they are 
«Mating and; tmlee« InmgiTr w e  pains
taking and quick In the diversion' of a 
foe. The coyote is a great enemy. It 
preys more especially on the younger 
et-ock and the auntial loss caused by 
them Is very great.”

“ What size bounty. Colonel, do you 
think would meet the requiremenU at 
hand?”

"The question win shortly assume 
some definite Ohape, and a specific 
aUgnment of the Issue In its presenta
tion to the legislature will o f necessity 
be at first consideration. I have been 
paying »10 a scalp for the lobo wo'.f, 
but It is not sufficient to arouse the in
terest necessary for Its extermination. 
They multiply very fast. It Is a sort 
of degenerate cross between a dqg and 
the regular wolf with all of the mean
ness and cunning Instincts of the com
bination.. They won’t go Into a trap— 
too smart for that. Bnt to the point, 
think If the state would offer.a.bQUOffff. 
of, say »25 for the scalp of a full- 
grown wolf and »16 for that of every 
pup, allcwtng the party kllUng it to 
retain "the hide”—you see R has a 
fairly good commercial value—the 
work would go on to the desired end. 
The same figures would suit very well 
for the scalps of the Hon and ptatber. 
For the c o y ^  I would favor a bounty 
of from »2.60 to »6.00. ’The increased 
taxable values thus Insured—the savMg 
of the lives of oar cattle and upsg 
which the state could and coUeet 
lU proper rsvesnes would more than 
offaat any rsaaonable outlay mada in 
Îhia way. I am la favor o f it and 1 

Ihope ths movemsnt will And geaerai 
indorsement from onr people when 
fairly understood. Am I not right, J

B.? (J. B. Wilson, a wet|.J(nowa grow
er and dealer who occupied a seat near 
by and who promptly gave assent to 
the vtava expressed by the_speaker,— 
Journal Scribe.) It is not a new ques
tion with me. Its solution has con
cerned me for yeara, and the longer it 
goes unsolved the g r ^ e r  interest 1 feel 
In It. Whin I paid fronp »8 to »10 for 
she cattle, the constant depleting of 
my stock, though serious enough, did 
not work the hardship it does now. 
During the past season I paid »26 for 
she cattle and it is no common thing 
for both cow and calf at the same time 
to fall a victim to the pests above en
umerated. It Is not an occasional 
thing, but quite a common occurrence, 
and in the year’s round-up, the loesra 
will surprlee you. It takes four figures 
very often to make the number. I hope 
the legislature will see the wisdom of 
the movement and act rromptly, and 
the Increased revenues to foffew from 
the increase In taxable values will off- 
set any reasonable appropriation that 
is made.”

THE TEXAS STATE FAIR,

New Dlrcctcry Elected and Steps Taken 
For the Next Meeting.

L. M. Knepfly President and Sidney 
Smith Secretary and General 

Manager.

There wrs a meeting of the directors 
of the Texas State Ikilr and Dallas Ex- 
potlt'cn in the efflee of the Commercial 
Club Saturday evening last, the obJ:e<rt 
being to elect a new set of officers for 
the ensuing year. The result was the 
selection of the following nam'ed gen
tlemen: L. M. Knepfly, president; W.
H. Gaston, vice-president; secretary 
an'd general manager, Sidney Smith; 
for treaauier, J. B. Adone. ’The sesatón 
was an executive one, and of the pro
ceedings therefore, but little is known 
beyond the assurance that the new di
rectory will take proper and vigorous 
stepo to the end of organizing an ag
gressive campaign for funds to insure 
the continuance of the fair.

At the conclusion of the meeting 
President Knepfly gave out the follow
ing:

"In assuming the duties of president,
I do so with the assurance of each and 
every member of the directory that 
they will give me their personal assist
ance whenever required, and also their 
financial aid in the undertaking before 
me, but, more than all this, I must 
rely upon the moral support of our 
slate at large, together with the moral 
as well as the financial support of the 
citizens of Dallas.

“ It is useless for me to allude to the 
great benefits reaped by our people 
tlirough the holding of these annual 
fairs, nor need I mention the great det
riment to all branches of trade the dis
continuance o f the fair will bring 
about. Every citizen ct Dallas how
ever, humble his calling may be, knows 
thia hut too well. It Is equally as use
less to assert what a potent factor this 
fair has been. In the development and 
Improvement of every bran'ch of In- 
duetry In cur state. 'The citizen of ten 
years ago need but to visit one of these 
annual entertainments to satisfy him
self of Its truth.

“ Repiejenting the stockholders of 
this Institution, I am authorized to say 
we do not ask for a dollar as a dona- 
Mcn from any one. Such as we have 
we are willing to divide with all who 
help us and will pay in stock for all 
subscriptions sent us, thus placing 
every eulbscrlber on an equality with 
ourselveé in whatever we may make, 
mil If there be no profit, we will at 
least have the consolation to know 
that we have fostered an enterprise 
ivhlch has paid us tenfold more than it 
has ever cest ua. We have heretofore 
run these fairs with no hope of direct 
Individual preftt therefrom, and if the 
citizens of Dallas will Join us we will 
continue to do so.

’At a citizens’ meeting several days 
ago a committee of five was appointed 
to raiao a fund sufficient to perpetuate 
the fair, and as soon os this committee 
reports a sutceas, we are ready to begin 
active eperatiens. But it is the determ
ination of the entire directory that 11 
is an absolute impossibility to continue 
this fair unless they are supported by 
the-citizens o f this city, and the sub
scription for that purpose is speedily 
raised.”

The Journal hopes and believes that 
President Knepfly will have the co-op
eration of our people in the mninten- 
ahce of ah drganIzalfóh‘ tTia"f has cdh- 
tributed so largely toward the upbuild
ing of, not. only our oily, but the en
tire southwest. In the dawn of this 
great enterprise—Its very Inoiplency, 
the energies and Influence of the Jour
nal, however feeble they -may have 
been, were cast in the line of its efforts, 
heralding its possibilities and the op
portunities it would of necessity unfold 
for the development of every material 
interest in the state. How well and 
faithtfully the organization has served 
these ends, the onward strides of all 
that enters into the make-up of our 
new growth, or as we sometimes say, 
our “ most wonderful period of devel
opment,” every Intelligent and candid 
citizen can testify. The fruits of its 
great work is In the line of a common 
heritage. Its blessings and influence 
for good have been felt In every house
hold Ih this suney^altd. Thè people-^ 
the whole people have been Rs benefi
ciaries. Broad, deep and uristlnted in 
its conception of duty and the expan
sive field before it, It hss forged iU 
way to the front attracting alike the 
attention of people and capital from 
every clime under the sun, winning tor 
Itself the proud and well deserved dis
tinction o f being one of the very best, 
if not the best annual Show on the 
American continent. True, the masses 
of our people are not cognizant of this. 
Just how it couM be so, they do not 
understand, nor, perhaps, ia it material 
to know aa long aa they are the recip- 
lenta of ite power for good.

Bnt in the contemplation of ita 
growth and reputation it would be a 
mietak« to aaqume that It haa all come 
of Itself. Tbere have been sacrlfloaa. 
Joint and personal, perhigw, haartachea 
too, no doubt In ita line of march. ’The 
toad, hag a st lùwaj» begBLCkfif. Head

enterpricing cttlzene of DaHas. and fos
tered and malnUined by them with a 
few noble exceptlotiB from the interior 
of the atate. it la not a DaHas fair but 
the fair of and for Texae—the great 
Texas State Pair. Notwithstanding thia 
there ahem id he felt a d.ecp and per- 
sotial pride by every citizen In our city 
locking to Its permanency—its future 
growth and development. If our peo
ple sUy with It. It will stay with them. 
It meana much. It means very much, 
indeed, to every tax-payer in Dallaa. 
It has added 80,000 people to our popu
lation, and mlfliona to our taxable val- 
uea True, It has brought many mil
lions to oiur atate and its blessings have 
been general In its distribution, but the 
impetus for new growth and expansion 
must be gathered among the bualneae 
men of our city. It is needful only to 
indicate cur earnsatnass and determi
nation, and the example will find a fol
lowing from the Interior that will re
sult in a stronger and greater organlza- 
tictt than has hitherto gone bf fora thi» 
people. The directory Is com'pased of 
ths very beet men in our city and state, 
and the affairs c f  the aasoclatlcn, it can 
be set down for certain, will be con
ducted, though in the line of the strict
est buainese principles, upon that 
broad and comprehensive plane that 
should characterise the operations of 
an enterprise of such great and public 
coaeein.

Stand by the directory is the advice 
and appeal c f  the Journal, and it will 
undertake to 'guarantee the most me- 
trcpollUn turn-out—the greatest com
ing together of the mechanical and 
agricultural hosts, that the history of 
the aeKx;iatic>n has hitherto recorded.

Do this, and the contem'plated cen
tennial will folloiw of itself, forecast
ing the dawn of a new and uneqiialed 
reiiod o f prosperity and develo-pnient 
in cur giieat commonwealth.

my point. oMny good wlshto for the 
success c t  the Stock Journal in its 
earnest efforts for the beet Interest of 
TBXoa.-t WELTON WINN.

TH IS INTERE-ST,«! O U R  C.\T- 
TLE.nEN .

MHH. M. A' MAUI.III.
To many of thuee interested In stock 

raising the above lady Is well and fa
vorably known aa being ennployed with 
the Evane-Snlder-Buel Oo„ one of tur 
largest live stock comanlaalon housea, 
in their headquarters at Fort Worth. 
It la with pleasure that we call the at
tention of ail stockmen to the fact that 
Mrs. Sadler is a stenographer and a 
notary public, and undertakes the 
drawing up of bills of sale, chattel 
mortgagee, contracts, leases, etc., and 
also doca all kinds of typewriting. Mrs. 
Badler’s long experience in auch work 
is sufficient Indorsement of her effici
ency, and as her terms are moet moder
ate, we feel sure the trade will accord 
her a generous support.

Mrs. Sadler also teaches the art of 
shorthand and typewriting, and a cer
tificate showing a pupil has graduated 
from her class will almost guarantee 
the holder a good position at high com
pensation.

Note change In Saker ISroi.’ ad. In 
this issue.

HOOD COUNTY ADVANTAGES.
Thorp Springs, Tex., Jan. 28. 

Editor Stock and Farm Journal:
This time I send you the name of J. 

W. Snelson, who wants the Journal 
and the OIobe-Democrat for the time 
of fifty-two weeks for the small sum of 
»1.60. Mr. Snelson is a Mlsalsslpplan 
by birth, and a Texan by adoption. He 
la a quiet, unassuming gentleman, lev
el-headed, attends strictly to his own 
affairs. 'The first thing he did on his 
arrival in this place was to buy him
self a snug lot to call his own. He 
rented A. P. Green’s Brazos farm, and 
made pretty fair cotton last year. He 
recently purchased the old John Wylie 
homestead, near here, also» invested in 
a good wagon and three good work an
imals, and will engage in farming. He 
comas well recommended as a practical 
and thrifty agriculturist. We hav* 
ix>om here for a good many ‘more such 
men as this one. He bad on eye to 
oending his children to school In mov
ing here. In this be was fortunate, aa 
Jarvis institute la located here, and Is 
one otf the liest institutions otf learning 
in the country. It can 'boast of a 
splendid set of tea'chers, fully up-to- 
diate In all respects, and as to our loca
tion, it is unsurpassed as an educa
tional point in the Lone Star atate. As 
an inducement to subacri'he for tbr 
Journal, I mentioned the Household 
department, which he concluded would 
be pleasing to his accomplished Chris
tian wife, who will appreciate one. ot 
the beat Journals in Texas. I told him 
that It would give him the latest mar
ket reports of the leading markets of 
the great southwest; I told him that 
It would post him as to lie fluctuations 
in the prices otf horses, cattle, hogs, 
sheep and goats in this country; I told 
Iiim that it would give occasional re
ports from the agricultural department 
otf the Unlteil States government; 1 
told him that he would find the Texas 
Stock and Faim Journal to be the 
’ ’multum In parvo;” I told'him that if 
he should fall to be pleased with the 
Journal and GIuberDemocrat for »I.6U 
1 would refund him his money. Mr. 
Snelsoii la now a solid and substantial 
member of the Jdurnal family, and 
will not have to rely upon hla neigh
bors to tell him what la going on in 
this busy and progressive country of 
ours. Wishing the Journal continued 
success, I am yours to help,

L. J. CARAWAY.

of C h icago,^  In this section, 
feeders to Be sent to Waco. He

Morris 
buying
will ship three train toads to-day from 
RenoMa

M. Fox, of Refugio, a well-to-do 
stockman of that county, was In tha 
city Friday feeling the pulse otf the cat
tle market. He reports stock in hla 
■ection In good! eondltlon, and aaya 
groaa and water la plentiful.

Among the prominent stockmen In 
Beeville thia week were F. J. Green, Q. 
Davldaon, J. <í. and F. A. Welder, H. 
G. end P. R. Auetln, Victoria; J. E. 
Stenger and W. W. Mallory, Kansas 
City; H. J. and P. Tlneon and U. T. 
Staptea, Mathis; J. H. Gage, Hlco; D.
K. Gatblngz, Cleburne; C. B. Lucas, 
Berclair; J. B. Puckett, H. S. Puckett,
L. B. Choate, Kennedy; J. W. Gibson, 
T. A. Parkinson, Indian Territory; M. 
Fox, John O’Brien. James Powers, Re
fugio;. J. Whitehead, Sonora, C. F. 
Carroll, Capt. McDaniels, Floresvllle; 
3. T. Martin, C. R. Byrne, TlWen.

FROM LUBBOCK COUNTY.
Lubbock. Texaa. 

Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Enclosed please find »1.00 for which 

send your volukble paper another 
year.

Please give me Inatructlons regard
ing Cattle Aaaociatlon. aa I wish to 
become a member. While we h&ve no 
rustling In Lubbock county, I bellove It 

great success.
Stock otf all classes are in demand 

and wintering well.
O. M. BOLES.

(We have handed your name and 
addreea to J. C. Loving, aecretary Cat
tle Ralaers’ Association, who will take 
pleasure in writing you.)

UYU
UKr Agrtmie

"Another year'i 
wktoli wo opetwtnia •(or ezperlmentatlai am in ue • Mtlll higber nppNMttt,■BAb;' De Laral S^parnteft, i DCM of tbe eltlnmlng uaeir diUon* of milk flow and ton ~
hiibly MtUfnotory and tbe______•vldenos of lesting quslltlM oaMgl 

W. A. Hanar, Dezn OelUga* 
Send fbr Catotogao

THE DE LAVAL SEPAR
Randolph M Canal HU.omoAoo.

STEEL WIRE FI
A BarbltM HofM and CaU)*J and Garden Pance ; Cabled S i, . 

Yardî Oemetanr and Orare Lot'l âdnl 
and Ralle a SpedaltT. W « Pay tfi 
OMalofue and teeUmoolaie free.

K. L. 5HELLABBB0BK. ATLANTA. q|

Doctor J. Allej 
Y E T E R IN ftR y V s U R G & i

Fort W orth, Texas.
Office; Marlow Bros. Stable, Corner 

and Fourth Sts.
•r

ñ U G U S T  W. MALI
Real Estate, Farm Loans ft Contract

Stocks Of Urooeiie« smi nil kinds of Mereban 
dise (or sslo. If you went cool retuUs, write

VroVENlmFENI
n n w im n w i •tnse,rtf sseckOkH-u

onr pt'riJUt ait̂ atw i 
n mske e9 rmCe 1

------------rt?--------  ■
C O R R E H PO N D E N C E .

STOCK FARMifirO POIN-TERS.
Santa Anna, .Ian. 14. 

Editor Stock and Farm Journal.
As it has been some time since you 

heard from this county will give a few 
points. The hard “ prophecy”
lia» so far been one very acceptable to 
stockmen and farmAk!' Stock ara in bet
ter condition than 'rqr_ four or five 
years post at the Aiim time of year. 
NC'tlcln'* for sorae'fime the trend of 
events, I would like, to suggest a few 
pclnls which I think, would le  well for 
stock men, eripeciall)] small stock men, 
or rather stock farmefa to consider and 
to discuss. In the first place the future 
profit In stock laiaHig will to a very 
great extent be in€aBti.ped. by the 
amount o f good hlooA used In the pro
duction of the bullock. There Is dawn
ing upon us a great change In the kind 
of beeves that will realize to the pro
ducer the greatest profit. In the port 
the laig« steers four or five years old 
weighing from 1400 to 1800 pounds, 
commanded the highest price, but now 
with the dc'mand for baby beef an op
portunity is presenteil which, if Intel
ligently considered and opplleci, can 
not fall to be c f great lieneflt to the 
entire stock Interest of the country and 
to Texas eepeclally, is no longer a 
question of age but one of care and

CALLEHAN CATTLE CLA’TTKR.
Bnlrd, Callahan Co., Tex., Jan. 23.

To Texas Stock ansi Farm Journal:
Cattlemen in this county are in the 

swim once more. ‘ Prices are not so 
high aa they were during the boom ol 
the early eighties, but are rlaing atcad- 
lly, and already fairly aatiatfaotory, 
with a strong demand for all classes of 
cattle. Quite a lot of trading has been 
done at Baird lately, partly with Kan
sas feeders, who are buying tlberally 
and rushing them acroM the quaran
tine line before Feb. 1, when they wtl' 
shut out. J. B. Cutbuth, W. D. Jones, 
T. B. Hadley, Mode Hearn, O. B. Net 
son, Jesse Hart and others report tbe 
aale of feeders at good prices—»20.00 
to »23.50—while B. A. Hearn, R. Card' 
went and R. A. Barkley are doing busi
ness with «teer yearlings around »10 a 
head, J. W. Jones lately sold 1200 
stock cattle to lla McWhorter at »12.60 
per head. These were good native cat 
Uc, and a  fine iiangain lor the buyer. 
Several other smaller ealea are report
ed at private pri'ces.

Horses and mules are changing 
bonds cccaalonally at varying prlcea- 
»15 for horses and »30 for mules suit 
able for shipping Is about the average 
cash price, and about double those 
prices on time. John L. Woods, an en
terprising and prosperous fanner of 
Putnam, this county, reports the sale 
of a hunch of saddle ponies lately at 
»60 per head. Mr. Wood« also states 
that be has all his land for this year’s 
crops already broke ano soaking full 
of good season from tbe late abund
ance of rain and snow, and wo predict 
that next summer and fall, when some 
western farmers are praying for ra'n 
nn-d cursing the country, Mr. Woods 
will be smiling and serenely enjoying 
the fruits of an abundant harvest. 
Early and deep plowing will eventual
ly solve the drouth problem in this sec-

VIRUS FOR PRAIRIE DOOS.
Diantha, TOxaa.

Texaa Stock and Farm Journal:
I aea that mention ia made In your 

paper of extermination of prairie dogs 
by inoculation with Paateur virus. A  U/ M A I F.5k Where can I get It? Pleaae write | W ■ W r iL I ^ ,  fo rt Worth, -r»
me or publish through your paper,

J. M. LYON.
(From tbe Paateur vaoclna company,

58 Fifth avenue, Chicago. Pleaee re
port results for benefit of Journal read
ers.)

NEWSY LETTER FROM ORBER CO.
Bdadge, Okla.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal;
Encloeed find check for renewal sub

scription to the Journal, also send me 
Woman’s Home Companion, which 1 
lee advertlaed In the Journal. We have 
had a great deal of rain the past month 
which has rotted tbe grtuiB considera
bly. Stock ao far have done well In this 
part of Qreer county and cattlemen are 
i'eellng lucky on future proepecta. The 
free home bill haa got to King Grover, 
and If he does not veto It the Greer 
jounty neetere will be in the swim and 
will have a herd law, and tome ot ue 
boye will have to get up and get with 
)ur heltere, aa we cannot stand herd 
law and high taxei together.

I send check, being twenty-eight 
mllee from any money order office. Let 
the Journal come. She le a daley.

A. J. RICHARDSON.

Registered Hols 
Bull. Wrlto full 

tluulars price.
L.ALBERTSEN, VILASCC

D A in T .

Wetting the teata while milking la a 
n'oedleos habit.

If cream geta too sour a large per
centage otf 'butter fat la loat.

Heltfera Should not be allowed 
habit o f drying up asrif.

the

When turnipe are fed to cowa, they 
fhoiild be given after milking.

' tiou. We hsv« had an abun'd'ance of breeding that must determine the price ¡ .
of the steers to l)e w sed  in the future.}
If Kansas people ééh Imy our vear- 'suds and Inture good crope

winds and breakers have threatened 
both ship and crew, but the rank and 
file were men of the type that bulM 
and develop empires, men who 
never underatood tbe algaal for retreat 
or surrender. They stood upon the 
deck ‘in sunshine and in storm' till a 
laodiBg.,wta effected.

The great Texaa State Fair and Dal
las Exposition la ths fruits otf aaorific 
and dctsrminatJon. Tbe readar should 
not undereaUmate this. But It needs 
your attemion, IndonwaMnt, and it 
needs y»our eacouragameat in a aal>- 
slajttBl way. As a davatopar and clvll- 
iaer it la the crowning achievemant at 

state. lu  SDaMr for good is 
htMOddd hy a ta M d ^  dr sute lines.

' AaA though fowded by a number of

year
lings and feed at a profit why not each 
stock man feed hid calves through 
their first winter on cotton seed, sor
ghum and many other such cheap 
feeds, and the eccond winter do like
wise with poesl'bly more grain feed, 
and at two yearn old be able to put on 
the market steers that will range from 
1000 to 1400 pounds abd which class of 
cattle wtl lalways 'bring the highest 
pricc'. It is not likely that those with 
large herds could profitably do this on 
accGunt ctf the bulk of tbe cheaper feed 
that should he used in cheapening the 
production of such bectf but our oil 
mlllB will furinsh a market for those 
slock men. Every comimunity should 
have one of these small feeders who 
could buy and use the surplus of the 
products motioned and who could ihm 
most oif Ihe cotton of'such com-’  
muntty. When this system Is once 
fairly demonstrated farmers will begin 
to feed small bunches of cattle even 
less than car lots and asll to buyers of 
such stock; this will afford a ready 
market for tbe cheap feeds 
w»e can raise any year, 
and it would be hard to estimate 
the amount of moSiay that would be 
brought into the state each season. 
True, we are proud to be aible to fur
nish feeders of other states large 
stringa o f feeders, but would it not be 
Infinitely <better to ship out the same 
number of cattle aa prime beef fed on 
'Texas products, inataad of being sent 
half across the nstlon to be made 
ready tfOr the slaughter? The present 
and past syatsm of haying otf calves, 
bunching and brandiiig, selling to some 
ore elsr, or possibly bolding until twos, 
then selling and branding again sod 
flaaily.selUac t o  feedpTi,^And iaat sail
ing on tbe markets, la one t£ot mlMi 
go; we muat raise batter cattle and 
care for them In way that will bring 
»26 to »40 at two yeua old Instead of 
»12 to »16, aa at present, and in the in- 
tereart of commoa seasa and humanity, 
Texas most stop her system o f  brand
ing. Just think ot tbs loss to the state 
annuoily on  ncoount o f this relic of 
barbarism on this poigt I would ttrge 
that there be no marking tbe ears at 
si); in tact., the best Stock men otf the 
oonatry have ceased 6g mark, and aa to 
brands, would orge tha use of smaller 
brand# and tbay be p«t om thb neck or 
hip and that branding on »ha aide be 
d toc^ lM S d  attogathng,. a id  at ones. 
On this I aaa anre aoani wilt take iaane, 
but I am confident timp will anatnln

where lands have been, well plowed 
We have bad no bad winter on stock as 
yet, and n’o Ipsses to report. We only 
need a Ifberal immigration of enter
prising farmers and stock farmers to 
make Callabao coimty one of tbe gar
den spots of Texas, and they are com
ing slowly, but steadily. Still there is 
room for more, and tbe best of lands 
at very low prices, on easy terms.

A. O. WEBB.

'The cream and the chum should be 
warmed up to about 64 or OC degrees.

A HORSE BUYEI
H« uiutlly pracMdt «rilh ciutlon. If ■ stri 

thouM ofltr him a «fall kno»nm anlsial at a ”cul 
ha »rouM Inalai ona bitlof tala from tha (ormar < 
Wlaa (anca boyars »aho art off and Ih a CelM f  
anlclt by oihar partita ihouM ttk lo aaa a I warn«
PAGE WOVEN Wmi FENCE CO., Adrian, I

m g r e l e y ' s

OCblDENT CREAHER1
TWO om  m o n *  o o w g .

PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
• MAO FOR O/At ' 'eARRa

IMIUY * nUTCIAU LFOs v . CUITHp

FARMER
DO YOU WANT TO lETTER YC 

CONDITION r If yoa do, oall oa ar 
irest: Tha Paolllo Nerthwaot lBl■l| 
Uta Banrdi Portland, Oragon-

The annual value o f the dairy pro
ducts of the United Staee is estimated 
to exceed »lOO.OOO.OOO.

No matter how good a cow may be 
naturally. If she Is not fed or cared 
for properly, she will hardly prove 
profitable to her owner.

* 4 .  TORT WORTH 

OOILRQI red Worth,Taasii

npkjr.
uSÎM T« . 
a >apotami

It has been pretty thoroughly dem
onstrated that tho buttermilk oould be 
more easily and porfectly worked away 
when the butter was In the granular 
form ihan when brought to large 
lumps.

BEE COUNTY NEWS.
Brevllle, Tex., Jon. 22. 

Editor Stock and Farm Journal:
On account of tbe quarantine law, 

which goes Inig. effect earlier this year 
than heretofore, cattle—that Is, feeders 
—are being rushed to feeding points 
putslde of Texas, as only a few days re-
mate baftrra tha taw W- affacttiw. 'Ayg- Tify, WTlh ftdWa fMih in' tW Wl, tlirlT»gH«.
kanaas City, Kan., ssems to be a fa
vor Ue feeding point.

J. I>and«r^m of Kaoass City, ship
ped 1000 well-bred beeves from Corpus 
Chrlstl Tuesday to Arkansas City, to 
be fed. Tbe stock came off tbe King 
ranch, in Neucee county.

J. B. Stenger ot Kanaas City, Is 
among the bectf buyers In Beeville this 
week. He arrived Sunday in search of 
400 feedera to ship to Arkansas City. 
He went out Monday to look at ttie 
Kohler steers.

J. H. Oage otf Hioo, Tex., has pur
chased tbe Pate McNeill beeves. In 
Live Oak county. He will send them 
shortly to Arksnsas City to feed.

W. J, Staton, tke bull man, whose 
ranch la three mllsa from here, aold 
forty-nine fine bulla this week. He 
says if yon have anything to sail In the 
stock line to advertise it In the TexiB 
Stock and Iflarm Journal, and you

Inquiries. He bea ‘been advertising in 
tha Journal three weeks, and baa aold 
over 126 bulls sit over tbe state. Will 
Whitehead otf Sonora, Tex., bmght 
forty head from him Monday, and ship
ped them Tvaodny to bis ranch near 
Dal Rio. C. F. Carroll and Capt. Mc
Daniels otf Wllseo county, also pur 
ehssad saversl bulls from tbe Staton 
ranch this week. Mr. Staton wAd C. B. 
Lucas of Berclair. ajfgty yesr-oid steers 
and contracted b la 'dM  mors for April 
delivery.

Osge A (Jathing shipped five cere otf 
feeders from hert this morning to Kan 
aaa CKy. They will send twelve cera 
mors to-morrow from Msthls.

W. W, MoHory, fsfraaanUng Nelaa

It is not difficult to got .'Id of tho 
patchy appesronca of the butter by 
working, If It Is couttouely done. No 
amount of direct pressure will Injure 
the texture otf the butter. It la ths 
drawing of tbe Udle over tb e butter ao 
aa to spoil the granular texture, by 
which tbe Injury la done. The more 
butter la pressed by the ladle or tbe 
roller otf the butter-worker, the finer 
will be the grain, the drier the butter 
will be, and the more even fjie  color.

The old plan wsa that every oow 
came In fresh In the sprin g. The dai
ryman of to-day alms to have fresh 
cowa In the herd »11 the time, because 
be has lesmed thst all "1 (tripping” la 
hard to handle. 'The meat profitable 
oow, other things being <»qusl, la the 
oow that comes in fresh In the fall, 
while midsummer and t lie diog days 
are the beat time for thei cows to be

8 West Seventointh street. New Ya 
J, J. Hemingway, aecretary:

Bulla—Arthur’s Beet 46390—W. 
Bryan to J. L. Shepard, Plttab 
Buckle 27231—L. O, Suggs to I>. Sufi 
Neche«; Ell Baker 46876—8. C. (H 
cock toC. Cox, Maxwell; Little ’ 
Wonder 46289—L. O. Suggs to L. 1 
Nechea; Myone’s Pogla 42860—J. 
Breckecn A Co. to W. H. Lane, 
Jrove; Oonan’s Champion 46188—1̂ | 
Shannon to W. J. Ewing, Clebo 
Tivoli Duke 46447—D. P. Carter 
0. Rawlins, Dallas.

Cows and heifers—Dora May 
69720—L. 0 . Suggs to L. Suggs, N« 
Eklna Melbourg 82666—L. G. Su|
L. Suggs, Nechea; Fanny F 
118824—B. S. Berryman to L. T. 
Cbloo; Gazale C. 106872—L. O. 
to L. Sugg», Nechea; Louise Wa 
105370—L. O. Suggs to L. 8 
Neches; Maaale’a Lula 69727—L. 
Suggs to L. Suggs, Nechea;
Lady’s Laatle 118888—J. W. 8aU<
M. M. Sallee, Pasadena; Nina 
87420—O. B, Rogers to G. N, At 
Belton; Rena Le Brocq 82662—L. ’ 
Suggs to a  0. Suggs, Houston; Da 
Pogla 66882—W. B. Spearman to 
James,' Dallas; Vepl Vidi 26618 
McCrummen to A. M. He

greatest yield o f the riche at milk comas 
St a time when prices ore, beat, and the 
succulent pasture oomes in Just about 
tbe time tbe milk flow wo uid otherwise | 
begin to fsH off. The t'lmely sppesr- 
anoe otf the young past urea ̂ v e  the | 
milking period a new le« ee o fllfe . As 
a matter o f practice 0 lur fall fresh 
cows as« equal to five tb it calve In the 
spring, taking the yekr 1 hrough, and it 
only coots about four-fill .be as much to | 
keep them. ^

The long bead, finely cblsled, brood 
at tbe borne, strong im d nervous in 
expreatson; ttie thin, tt.Apely neck, but 
slightly drooping; the sharp withers, 
the chine stralgbt, but open and ser
rate; the rfba flattened and open, the 
toin broad and strong, stth a high and 
level rump; tbe potar m ot the thurl 
boose far opart asid <01 «red with a pad 
ot fat, the thighs incur ring, hut strong | 

w (m - bo botberad with snytbing-but f aad 4n- good pregeiti ina; tha uddar

CAN MAKE »10.60 A DAT WITHO 
TROUBLE.

Dear Editor;—Some of your 
would like to know bow to mMn 1 
tie money these hard times; I amj 
any person who Is a little Ind 
con eosUy do aa well aa 1 hors. 
Mlllng the Morris Towel Rack. »1 
derfully dainty household nrttalei 
fattens the towel securely so 
cannot be pulled out or fall da 
is nidkel-plated and very 
I sell to the stores ond' lto f  
surprising to see 
want Just such a dSMql 'tht 
can gtt a circular iff 
Watt Mff. Co., 71 Hi'TI 
cInnaU, Ohio. Any lady'^br . 
can easily make from »6iifi 
day by canvassing with this ' 
der.

lorga, even and with a long connection 
with (be ‘body, extend, hig well up be
hind end well forward > had continued 
In huge, crooked mRk s eins ending In 
large milk wttls; tbe tli In mallow and 
fine na silk, covered w ill a coat of soft 
and gloasy hair—tbeas Indlcottone 
point to on Ideal dairy cow, capable 
when carefully managed, o f producing 
on extraordtiiary rseo rd.—American 
Dairyman. ^

TfU N SraR S OF JRaUITr CATTLH 
Tfea M low lng is a «etnslato ll*t of i ttlD %«r UIm  «hay a

MflilMipM- u> 1
endim ^ w u r y  11. V stl, WMortad by I you n M lil«  «><1 ‘
tbe A«i|tieee Janfr  Qst».>« «p i* . N «.'goed «i|fit|()etn

Dear E ditor;-1  read In 
how Mérril Clin« 
the Queen Buttar MalBer I 
telling tbe Victor Meet 
have done very niealy 
new invention to tandem  
you do not have to is 
meat and |t mokes the 
der and nice. The fin i 
cleared »12.60, land ttlg 
a lot to the ataree dm . 
Any lady or geadlgMii » t 
make »10.00 or URJO h ,j  
thia. as every fgallÿ adW 1 

Utam «hay



TEXAS STOCK AND ABM JOURNAL.
-tííiBi:

F O R T  W O R T H .

iMd BdUorlal EHwt of Toxm Stook 
JonrMl, Scott Horrold Baildigic, 

Forth. Tokm.
ip ^  ■•-■-.e. ■ ■■;-- . - x  ■■:■■.,.1; ;

Ulùubòo, of Can«4iui, a well known 
dealer, waa in the city Monday.

C. Beverly, of Clarendon, was u 
Itine cattleman in the city Wecluea- 

O .

Larry Horn, of Trinidad, accontpan- 
by hia wife, waa In Port Worth last 

lay.

W. C. Quinlan, of Kansas City, an 
It^Kteoalve cattle operator, was in the 
.elty Tuesday.

D. P. Gay of Ballinger, was among 
tbe well known visiting cattlemen here 

, Saturday. '■

R. L. MCCttdliiiy, o f Sweetwater, was 
'&  promfneat vIMting cattleman hera 
WednlM«ay.«l »  I’

iA Htpiuj:___
W. A. POWdei*. o f  Denton, a proml- 

im u  Jereey cattle breeder, was in the 
cJty Thursday.

M. B. Pulliam, of Sun Angelo, was 
among the prominent visiting stock
men here Thursday.

J. M. Knox of Jacksboro, a promi
nent and wealthy sto k man and bank
er, was in the city Saturday.

N. O. l..ane, of Childress, was down 
Thursday, and reports stock mutters in 
^>od condition in his section.

A1 Popbam, of Amarillo, a popular 
and well known cattleman, was in Port 
Worth Monday and Tuesday.

Alfred Rowe of Clarendon, of the 
Ann of Rowe Bros., extensive cattl'!- 
msn, was in the city Tuesday.

W, B. Tiillis, of Qiianah, prominent 
cattleman and memiier of tlie State 
Sanitary Board, was in the city Tues
day.

J. L. Harrison of Panhandle, a prom- 
Inetnt stockmrn and manager of the 
Home l.,and and Cattle company, was 
In the city Saturday.

George Simmons, of Seymour, ac
companied by his wife, were in the city 
Wednesday. They were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Sc«tt. ,

R. K. Halsell, of De«‘alur. a wealthy 
cattleman with ranch interests in the 
CbickBsaw 'Illation and in .Tack county. 
Texas, was in the city Wednesday.

George 8 . Tamblyn of Kansas (Mt>, 
member of the wealthy and old estab
lished commission firm of Scaling & 
Tamblyn, was in the city Saturday.

A. J. Chapman of Nocona, wos-in the 
city Saturday. Mr. Chapman Is a well 
known and-extensive cattleman with 
ranch Interests near Woodw.'ird. I. T.

Sidney Webb, of Bellvue, was among 
the visiting cattlemen here Tue«ilay. 
Mr. Webb Is one of our most extensive 
feeders, operating at Diililin, Itusea, 
McKinney and other poinis.

Jasper Hayes of Knoxville, 'renn.. 
formerly of this city, was among the 

, visitors 'here Saturday. Capt. Hayes is 
_iat«rested in the Llano Live Stock 

company, whose ranch is in Ohrza 
county.

mark: "The Journal Is Indeed a great 
paper and serve« its patrons well.

Road Ayer’s Almanac, which your 
druggist will gladly hand you, and noti 
tho woadi-rful cu o i  of rhoumatiiiin, 
catarth, scrofula, dyspujisia, uc/oiim, 
debility, humors, and sori s, by the 
o f Ayer's Sarsu])arilla, th i only Sarsa- 
parillu admitted at the World’s Pair.

Mrs. W. L. R. Dickson and children, 
of Childress, were in the city Thursday 
on their way North to visit Mrs. Dick
son's relatives. Mm. Dickson's late 
husband was one of the pioneers in the 
Panhandle country and a prominent 
banker, merchant and st'j<'knran. Ho 
was a general lienefactor and when un
fortunately killed by a stroke of light'

the largest cattle and land owners in 
America.

A. G. Boyce of Cbanning, was in the 
city Sunday.

W. M. Hurst of Kansas City, a well 
known cattle dealer, was in the city 
Monday.

W. D. Reynolds c f Alliany, a wealthv 
and prominent cattleman, visited Port 
Worth Sunday.

o i u ;h .\k i > a n i > <;a k u k n .

MI8 U8K QP THE ORCIURD. 
As«a rule the orchard Is the most

twelve quarts, It taking about flfty- 
■ three berrlfs to flil a box. pocking them I 
•in like ivrflches. They averaged n i  
inches in length by inches in diara-] 
etc- whlfh made '1 cx.as Farm and ; | 
Uaiuh rxclalm' "They arc SB drltclows

valuable and me most negleaed pan arc b MKiful'' Mr. E. L. Huff-
ot the farm. During the summer u « »cerrtary of the Texas State Hoc
used us a pasture and running grounu .'i,,,.;,, says the whole state
for horses and cows and pigs, and no  ̂ me. honor of
return whatever is given tor Us vaiu- , , the place of Its nativity.

P. R. Clark of Comanche, a prosper
ous stockman and farmer, and an old 
friend of the .Journal, was in the city 
Monday.

I,. C. Beverly of Clarendon, sheriff of 
Donley county, and having c^nslder- 
able stock Interesis there, was In the 

I city Sunday.

able yield of fruit each year. The own
er tells you that the orchard doesu t 
pay, and be coiuinues to toil in nis 
corn and potato helus. in me incun- 
time one after another of li.s appu* 
trees grow old and cease to bear, and

rhle lierry lias lieen wrongly ciilcel 
•Maye's Hybrid Dewbcrr>-,'' "Male's 
Hybrid Blackberry,'' also "Maye's Dew- 
liciry.” The owner of the farm fioin 
which it came gave'me his permission 
to name it and 1 did so, c.tlllng it "Aus-

uing last year, there was wldeepread . . . .u
and general regret all over that ctun- 1 < Orav3s of Bowie, was in the

city Monday. Mr. Orayes Is a popular
and Kiibstaiitlal cattleman in that sec
tion. with stuck Interests' 11 Iso in Hail 
county and in the Chickasaw nation. 
He is down this way on a cattle trad
ing expedition.

From file l.ibcral News of Liberal, 
Kan., we learn of the death of Mrs. G.

try.

B. H. Fambrough of Ijelwnon, wa:<
In the city Wednesday and made the 
.lournal office a pleasant call .\li.
Fambrough is in tlie rich l)la<kland 
belt and like the big majority of sei-
tici's there is happy and prosperous. ____
In ordering the Journal for a year Mr. j Atkinson, wife of (!. F. Atkinson, of 
Fambrough remarked; "There may be 1 Atkinson
prettier looking papers but I ‘h>n t | formerly reslde.nts ot  .laek county, 
think there arc any better. Why, ¡Texas, whero thev h.Td many friends, 
had no idea it was half such a giKxl ŷ .m to learn the sadness,
paper till I saw a copy of it. Atkinson was nt the time of her

“ 7*7', , , death a little ov.-;r forty years of age.
John Janes of (-luldres, inemlier of ,y sorrowing husband and

the Arm of Janes Bros. & Brown, ex- ; ,.|,n,|pp[| to mourn her loss,
tensive caUltmen, with ranch Inteiosts 1
in I,Kml) county, was in Fort Wortli , HE MAKES A BI,IND MAN SEE. 
sfvcrnl days last week. Mr. Janes Something more than a year ago Mr. 
slates that cattle in bis se< ilon w re In | B. A. Jacksou of Enid, O. T.. deputy 
good condition and well preparetl to I United States marshal, was shot In 
withstand the ifs enl cold spHI. His : such a w.iy that he thouglu he had 
firm are Improving all the tlm" i>y the > forever lost his sight. The shot en- 
Introduction of blooded Hereford bulls I tirely destroyed one eye, and caused a 
and their h^rd will smn r.ompare fav- cataract to form over the other, mak- 
orably with the zest of the many good Ing liltn totally blind, 
herds on the plains. Through the Inf1uenc3 c f  trienda, .Mr.

_____  i Jackson was Induced to come to Fort
Marlon Sansoni of Alvarado, was in i Worth to consiill with Dr. Frank Mul- 

Uie city Wednesday and i'dllc<l at the lins, the celilirated eye, ear, nose and 
Journal office. Mr. Sansoni Is an ex- throat doctor, whose reputation has 
tensive feeder, liul Is going ralher i long since passed beyond the coniines 
quietly just now, having about 500 liead | cf Texas. Mr. Jackson came here, re- 
on feed, ralklng about the propo«e<l 1 malnlng three wcelis, during which

' lim? Dr. Mullins removed the eye 
which had been lotally" destroyed, and 
operated on the other v/lth such suc
cess that now .Mr. Jackson Is happy, in 
tliat lie has as good o 'csight as Is 
possible for a man wllli one eye to 
have. The operation necessary to re
store his sight was a most delicate and 
difllciiU one, yet it was porfarm>cd In 
such a manner as to leave no doubt of

animal scalp bill, Mr.S.anisom thinks 
if the interested parties push It for all 
It Is worth, something may be effected. 
Her»inall,v ho is not Interested lieyond 
the desire to d<> what he ( an in the lii- 
terest i.f sKsfkiulHeiH, not having any 
fitcck in I he varment-liifeKtcd c.iunlry.

E. A. I’affralh (Pat.), of Fort Worth 
entertained soiiio of his friends, catlle 
men and others, at diiiiwr at the Wortli ; the result.
Hotel Tiu>«day evening, winding up ---------
with a visit to the eipera house to wit- HEA'I ll Ol' ,1. W. BAKBKK.
ness the thealrlcal peiformancc < f ihe regret to announce the death of
evening. The giieslH liK ludcd t i*!’ ,- “ w . Barbee, live stock agent of tho 
B. Burnett. 1'. ' ! Cotton Brit nillroad, which occurred
liauer. W. it. CmllM, Charles Coppln- 
ger, John Stinson, Al Popliain, Wi liam 
Harrell, Sam Davidson, Sid Wrbli ani 
W. H. Morris 111,and jmlgiiig from what 
was heard, the ci.liip.'iiy had a jol'y 
good time.

in St. l,ouls Saturday riiornlng at 
Mr . Bartiec left Foi t Worth, his hiad- 
ipiartcrs, the Monday moinlr.g previ
ous to attend a rate meeting at St. 
Louis. It is Elated tli.U licf.Tre leaving 
he had betn suffering wll'a la grippe. 

, I On Friday .Mrs. Barbee received a tele- 
O. B. H'isier, of Kansas ( ity, \.as 11 , Htatliig that he was dangerously

J. A. Loomis, of San Angelo, accom
panied by his wife and children, was 
in the city Thursday. Mr. Ivoomis is a 
prominent and substantial cattleman 
and was on his way, with his family, to 
their home from a trip North.

T. J. Ijcmman of Haskell, was in tlic 
city Friday. Mr. I.>enimon. who is a 
substantial cattleman, states that rat
tle are wintering first rate so far in 
his section. He is down here on he 
lookout for a bunch of calves.

Frank Gaston of Gi’anluiry, editor of 
the Granliury News, waa in Fort Wortli 
and made the Journal a pleasant call. 
The Journal is under obligations to Mr. 
Gaston for Birbstantlal courtesies ex
tended to its representative In his sec
tion, where he states the Journal la 
very popular.

tlie city Friday 011 ills way l>i his 
ranch. Mr. Ilosicr is a member <;f the 
firm of Hosier Bro«.. of Kansas City, 
extensive cattlcnicii. laiicliiiig in Pre 
county where I'liev are niiiiiiiig ali.mt 
18,00« head of ealtle. The Him hav.' re
cently assoclnted with thrin Jchii W. 
liight, formerly ot Mason county, now 
of Chickasha. I. T. Mr. IJght is one of 
the old tinio iind best known cattlemen 
in Texas, and Messr.s. Hosier Bros, are

ill. and at once started for St. Ivouls, 
Imt Ills death occurred liaforo she could 
ICC h llicip. Cause of death Is state! 
to lie an aural affection, termed ''mid
dle ear," wliicli atl.icks tlie interior 
portion of the e ar and communicates 
tliencc with the liraln. It is said'that 
the late Rohccc Conkliug died of tho 
same ailment, nnd that It is a'most 
invariably fatal. The~ ifmalns were 
liroiight from St. liOuis for interment.to iK) eongratiilaled on the acquisition Walnut Springs

of a man of sucli good .judgment an i Monday,
large expolíeme In tho business. Mr. Bartiee w.is an old alul faithful 

! employe of the Cotton Belt railway, an
diaries Go'diilghl of (io.idniglit, was 1 Bjndcnl and active ofiicer, and was 

In' tiie city-Saturday. From him the [ universally popular with ail with 
Journal gleaned suite most Inlcrest- ^hom he came in contact. The Jour- 
ing items relative to the famiuis heiM I extends sincere sympathy to the 
formerly ownesi liy lilin, which he sold | (mnijy of the deccpsed g'ntlcnmn.
to Jolm Sediarbaiier.H.ycar ago, and I -----------------------
which tlic latter ipcfntiy kWld to C. C. | j^ Q J  ""»’o® """'b  p»*oirce’

Ŷ«> rail riirnliih itanturen thaï

J. W. Searls of Helena, Mont., spent 
.last week in the city Mr. Searls Is gen

eral live stock agent of the Great 
Northern railway and was down this 

. way, accompanied by his wife, on a 
.foo^blned buelness and pleasure trip 
for his road. Mr. Searls states that 
Mock interests in Montana are flourish- 

' ing.

Robert Bailey of Dublin, was In the 
city Saturday on his way home from a 
vlalt to his ranch at Prior creek, in 
the CJherokee nation Mr. Bailey ha.s 
Just disposed of his ran-ch at that point, 
and acquired another ranch In t'hc 
Creek nation. He has about 30 head ol 
high grade Durham bulls for sale, from 

, 8 months to 3 years old.

'G. E. Lemmon, of Rapid City, S. D., 
aager of the Sheidley Cattle Com- 

ly, in a letter to the Journal under 
tb of 18tb Instant, renewing his siib- 

J » 5̂ lptlon, states; "W e had the sever- 
f.jttt  November weather ever know in 
Four dbuntry. hut since have had very 
if. mild winter weather and stock are 
|i;/looktng well."

C. f .  Herring, of Vernon, was among 
Im prominent cattlemen here Tuea- 
ijr. Mr. Herring Is one of the hea.vle*t 

tie operators In bis sectU>n, having 
possessions in. Wilbarger county 

OklahoiAMi’ Territory. Mr. Herring 
recently added to the latter by the 

ItUsMiidkf o f a large pasture In Wood- 
citMialF. the line of the

Bm KuffM»' railroad.

Slaughter. Mr. Goodnight has liccn | __ _ _____ - , .................
tliiu hpi-(l fur tweniv-two I •">''11 ' < " ' r  •<> Mvr tlioiisiiml niiilo luMwoiin improving tills ncKl lor iwemy iwu »mi Chncoluh Imliun Trnlujrr, Ju»l wet

years wltli the ticst Hereford liloml t'l of .m, k. * t it it. Adurrâ ,years
be had in the conntry. Wo expect to MUHPHV fi .V1IDUI.F.TON. 

MUSKUOBE, Ind. T er.reproduce their full lilalory shortly.
Mr. Goodnight Kiiys he is glad Col. j THIS IS HOW I MADE MONEY. 
Slaughter was Ihc lucky purchaeer and 1 saw an ndvrrtisrment c f  the Victor 
that they could not have fallen into Meat Tenderer, which tenders meat.
better hands.

Tom Montgomery, of Fort Wortli, 
wh'ose ranch is in Crosby county. In
formed the Journal that latest advices
were to the effect that cattle so fqFI ■ cleared $3.!i0; second day 1 did
were standing the various weather 
changes all right. Dry snow don't hin t, 
remarked Mr. Montgomery, it's the

without pounillng or cutting, I wrote 
to the Watt Mfg. Co„ 71 E. Third street, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, who started me in 
tiuslnojis. and I sold the "Victor’’ for a 
week with the'folljwlng reEUltB:', First

are cut down for firewood, deao iiiniii unproved Dewberry."
and root sprouts are allowed to tils- g KEKHy
figure ana sap-bearing trees, and no at- ohp. ninn Texas ‘ '
tempi Is made to protect tiis trunks ‘ ____ j_________
from rabbits and mice and other mis- . ' '
I uievouB animals. A writer in the' J- C. Siiffem of Voorhies, 111., the. 
Farm Journal, whore peach oicharus sptcla'ty «rsd grower, sends copy 01 | 
uo pay, suggt-fcis to me let* fcrtunai'--1 spring catalogue of seed corn. 
as an experiment to try the plan of tor- I artichokes and many other specialties, 
túnate neighoors. ; exceedingly flattering tes-

Utve the orchard an cveriiaujng.'Gmonials from patroiia.
Cut out dead and decaying branches , '‘ '"I found
and give all the trees a severe prun- PaP'r.
ing, and then apply a good co.a cf ------------
manure. And supplement the orebard 
wit'll a Judicious selection of „ small , 
fruit, and take care of Iht-m. A few | 2,000
years’ time and one-half the labor ex- 
pen-ded on com  and potato fields, and

F IR S T
iPRLVUUM

; TFXAS
' Stati* F'dir

AND
DALLAS

EXPOSITION,

Cresylic v Oiiitineiit,
.Starttlirrtl ftir Thirty Years. Sure Death to Screw 

Worms and w lll'care Foot Hot.

It bent» all other rem edlo». It won

First rremloiii at Texas State Fair,
Held in Dallas, 1S9B.

It win quickly hca! woon'is and sore* r.n cattle, horses aud other anlmala. 
Put up In oz. M iller. H lb,, 1 Ib., 3 ami 5 lb. cudb. A»k*or BM cnati b  C re« 
sy lic  oiutHieat* TuUe noolher. Sold by all Urut'lfUts and grocen».

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Maniifucturcm and 1 CEO* H- TH t^P SO N , Tress*,

Pioprietore, f_________________ _______________ W. Y. Uty.
Mr. Suflfern’s 

elsewhere In this

CATTLE FOR SALE.
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

four and five-year-old Uvalde 
ccunty steers, 832.60.

3,000 well bred, Panhandlethere will be no more-talk of turning . „
to something else. two-year-old steers.

1,500 choice four and five-year-old

- ak e  t h e -

ralsed

PI.ANTING TREES. I steers, natives of Frio county, at |22.50.
This is proibably the best season of j 1,000 choice Wilson county one and 

the year for planting out new orchards i two-year-old steers at 810.50 and 813.50.
Ill tuc south. The trees have a better - ___. ___
chance of becoming firmly fixed in the 2 s and 3 s, good mesqiilte rais-
Boll than when planted in tho s p r in g , I 113-00
and are thus better able to wlthstaml and 816.00.

Most Complete and Commodious In tHe West,
And second largest in the world. The entire railroad system of thr West and Southwest cen
tering at Kansas City ha.s d.rect rail coauectiea with these kards, ».'llh ample facilities for re
ceiving and rcshlppln Ktoc'a.

,(.'attic and I 
Calves. Hogs.

a hot. dry summer. The soil becomfs 
liettsr consolidated around the roots, 
and if iiiulched in the spring retains 
the moisture and sets tho tree fairly 
growing at once. In planting out trees 
see that the holes are made big enough 
for the royts and that The liLltom of 
the holes are broken louse with the 
pick la fore planting the trees. Do not 
plant too deep. The depth at which 
the tree was planted In the nersery, or 
very little more is the depth to plant 
in the oichard. Cut off ail brui*ed and 
broken roots with a clean rut. Do not 
put manure in the holes around the 
roots, hut fill in flr t̂ the Lest soT

4.000 well bred mixed stock cattle, lo
cated in the Plains country; range 
practically free.

2.000 good Western Texas two-ycar- 
old steers, located and raised above the 
quarantine line.

1.000 mixed stfx-k cattle, together with 
a nicely Improved leased range below 
ti'3 quarantine line.

1.000 good young Frio county steers,;
at 810.50 for yearlings, 813.50 for 2’a  ̂
and 816*50 for 3’s. :

5.000 one and two-year-old steers,!

I,H I4 .«U 8 S,OOS.S7S 
1U2.UIH '.’ .■csa.itt Mu.d.HSl .'itm

i .7 39.oas;3,B»«,;iTi

j u n d  N m K *8 1 '
0 9 3 ,1 9 6

124.W7I
M.U34*

H73yi>AO¡

I
A7,8I7| 1 1 3 ,3 9 4

46.0H 7:

O ltlF lH l UFOMlptA f o r  1 8 9 0 .............
SlttuyhteFed in Kansas C ity..........
Sold to Fet’uer.s................................
Sold to ShlpptTs..............................
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ClturKF»—Vardapo: ( ' a l t 35 ernts p?r head; Hoxs, ft cents per head; Sheep, 6 cents per 
head. Hay, II i>er lUU lbs: Bran, I! per lou lbs; j^urn. I! pér bushel.

No Yarde^e l.s Cliarged Unless th e  Stock Is Sold or  Wei(;hcd. -

C . F . M O R S E , V . P* &  G e n . M ’n ’g ’r. E . E . R IC H A R D S O N , S e c . a n d  T re a s  
H . P . C H IL D , A s s t.'C e n . M a n a g e r. E U G E N E  R U S T , C e n . 8 u p t.

W . 8 . T O U C H  A  S O N , M a n a g e rs  Horso a nd M u le  D e p a rtm e n t.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.

THE ST. LOUIS
taken out of the hcles. If you have |g* od prairie raised cattle below quaran-^
sam. wood ashes or kalnit, a littM of * qq ,^3
these may be iistfully mixed wjth the , , , . . ,
soil as it is filled In. '1 read the eoil | LOGO good prairie raised com ing:
firmly around the trees and finish off'tw o and Three-year-old heifers, located'
with scil taken from the bottom of the I below quarantine line, at 810.50.
heies. A mulch of manure spread over  ̂ 4 QUO good mixed stock cattle. Includ- i
Ihe surface will greatly help the trees. ,  ̂ ,
Do not leave thr heads too large for i steers four-years-old and un-
the roots. The branches should be cut | Frio county cattle, at 813.50.
Iiack freely. Penchea, indeed, shou'd i ,10,000 well bred mixed stock cattle, 
bo cut back to the stem and that be | jorated in the Plains country, will be 
Hhortoned, say. to thr-e? feet. 1«, ii xau .|scUl with or without improvements and
AUSTIN IMPROVED DEWBERRY. ' range.
This berry Is specially suited to cu!- Southern Texas

turn in Texas and the south, as it 1s 
little affected by our long drouths, and

steers, ranging in ages from four to six 
years old, fairly well bred. In fine condl-

producifl large cro'ps of the finest her- luon, heavy weighers at 822 00. 
slys oM u ! S.OOO good Frio county steers, 1,000 of

Cultivation- I commence the last of

Lo ca te d  a t E a s t S t. Lo u is , III., d ire ctly  o p p osite  th e  
. C ity  of S t. Lo u is .

Shippers should see  that their S tock  is billed direct
ly  to tho _

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
which are 2’s, 1,200 are 3’s and 800 are 
I’r and S’s; price 814.00 for 2’s, 818.00 

i fo" 3’s and 821.00 for 4’s and 5’s. 
j 1,000 good graded stock cattle, located

•March or early, in April with a one- 
horse harrow, fyilowlog immediately 
v/ith a wide c(gte>n sweep or shovel 
plow, iiui quite shallow. This keeps 
the grouiul fine find lo.'.*se. 1 do this , "  ^ ^
about once a wvek and do not stop | ot* leased range, which will be sold with 
when berries juttJi ripening, but pick j  th.'* cattle at much less than the im- 
them over, and, start the harrow and .proyements cost
sweep, again, .Lgfit. sene-on I did tha i '
same with my Ufittkberries, enabling , 12,000 Southera Texas and Mexican
Ihipi to stand the unusually dry sum- i steers, 2's. 3’s and 4’s. will be sold in 
mcr with very little injury to tho crop, ¡lots of 1.000 or over, at 810.00 for 2’s. i 
Weeds and greosee are kept from be for 3’s and 815.00 for 4's. W ill'
tween the plant*iln the row with the; ____j  . '
hoe. Person, bavin» only small K«««! >“ >eral cut. |
patchea in thelT.,.gardens will find a , '̂ .000 highly graded cattle, on finely . 
goed hand rake cue c-f the best tools improved leased range; leas^ at a low ;
for such work. ; rental and for a long term of years. i

T.-ainlng and trimming—The Geneva, i d„ j  .
N. Y. AgHcultuiarExpo.iment Station required to
a.iya: While bearing the vine should tor improvemeuU at about one-half

C . C . K N O X , V ic o -P re s id e n t. C H A 8 . T .  J O N E S , S u p e rin te n d e n t.

be tied to a trellis or stake, while the 
new growth is left to truH on. the 
groun'd where it remains until tied to 
tlie trellis the following eprlng. My 
p'.an of cultivation with the wide shov
el plow leaves them on the ridges and

their actual cost; lease will be thrown 
in.

5,000 Southeastern Texas steers, rang
ing in ages from one to four years old, 
will be sold In lots to suit purchaser, at
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Ho ikI for (tatu logu o  nn<l P rice  List.

helps very much to keep them above 188.00 for yearlings. 81100 for 2's. 814.00 
the dill. Atuiln'« Improved D e w b e ^ jfo ,  3.̂  „
throws up strong fruit stems five to ten v.

SEND FOR ñ FñlR OF OUR OWN 5RflND.

better and made 85.00; the third day it 
was raining and 1 did not work; fourth 
day 1 made $12.00; the fifth day by

sleet and chilling rain that settles on ■ selling it to the stores I cleareii $25. 
their hacks and chills them through is nnd the sixth day I made 81‘2.60; mnk- 
what docs the damage. Dlscussliig tho I ing the wholo week $57.00, which is not 
I'ecent sale of white-faces made by John 
Scharbauor to C. C. Slaughter, Mr,

* l>ad, eciiBlderlng that I never tried to 
sell anything before. I help my mother 
as my father Is sick nnd cannot do any
thing, and we are nee<ling money in 
the family very much, Any one who 
wants to make money nnd who is will
ing to be industrious can eaally do *8 

I well as 1 have done. Wilte to the above 
j firm and they will start you in business 

O. H. Brown has been appointed gen- ' a®«» yo(i all the particulars.
cral Texas Agent for the Kansas City j  p a t t i  le p a t t i  it p a t t̂ i le
stock yards, vice H. C. Babb, reslgneil. i'  ' - - - - I Of all clasaea, on either side of the

Montgomery remarked: "Twenty-five
dollars all round looks like a big price, 
luit they were worth It. I know the 
herd nnd they are hard to l>ent any
where. Slaughter will make big money 
cut of them.’’

Mr. Brown 1« not oijl.v widely ajvd fav- 
orabTy Tihown among Teitaii cattlemen, 
but is also thoroughly at home among 
the railroad froterniTy, having been 
formerly with the Atchison, Topeka 
and Santa Fe Railway Company, in thi

qtMntintLne line, and large ranches, fer 
sale by E. A. Paffrath, er (so-callcd) 
Pat, from Vea-fiiog, Tgx., at ihe|r maf- 
kot value at tiHin tK>nt|úptg ftpe PlKIlfd, 
Those wishing to pitrshaee either catti«

capacity of claim agent, live ’ I
agent and later on assistant genetalF®*^^ a* see me In ^ r so n  or 
r,*.xLcrht acrarti Hn nixasMiBo thprernifi Correspond With me before mak.ng pur-

jT, B. Plemimons o f Amarillo, was in 
ixfity Monday. Judge Plemmons l! 

oi( -the old settlers in the Panhsn- 
on ex-member of I'he legislature 
a very prominent lawy-er. He was 
Bly Instromental it) the passage of 
present state school land bill, de- 

a large portion of bis time and 
_  to Its Interest, and his ssr- 
in that direction are gratefully 

ered and appreciot-ed.

FMton Winn, of Santa Anna, has a 
-Jn this Issue wlrirb is special

___  to stock farmers. It is along
lisas advocated hereTofore by the 

*1, Mid we 'hope to hear further 
Ifr. W km  mad other* on the sub- 
In A peroonol letter occoaipany- 

I amununlcatlon Mr. Winn con- 
wKb this coBifilkDenTaiT re-

freight agent. He possesses, therefoi e 
qualifications which render him admi
rably fitted for the duties of the offlie. 
nnd the stock yards comipany are to be 
congratulated upon the wisdom of their 
selection. Mr. Brown will make his 
headquarters at Fort Worth.

O. W. Thomas, of Pottshoro, one of 
the largest breo^r» In the South of 
the large families of Po|and-Chlni 
hogs, has his ad. In this Issue, He has 
three of th© largest boars tn Texas apd 
about twenty laige sows and a« many 
gtUs, that ha is hrsdlng
row. He is anycipating good-crops ami 
good prospect Yor the stock business 
the coming season; these sows ars be
ing bred to five grand boars. Mr, 
Thomas has had the honor of buying 
the old and young sweepstakes herd) 
at the 81. Ixtuls fair, 1895, and Texans 
should be proud of such fine hogs com
ing to the State. Mr. Jhomas speaks 
of shipping a car of pigs to The N0Fth 
next fall to go in a combination sals If 
the iKWt© trade Is Insufficient to take 
his surplus stock. Bales, he stales, have 
been fairly good, considering the hard 
times. If you want a Po|and-Qh|na pig 
or bog of any age or size. Mr, Thomas 
con suit the -most critical.

A. G. Boyce of Chaomlg, was In the 
city Sunday. Mr. Boyce is manager for 
tha Capitol syndicote company, one of

chase. It is no trouble for me |o agt 
swer either queotlops or lottera. and '1 
will take great pleaaure in giving yon 
eny information within ray power. You 
can aee me at Hotel Worth, or addrsm 
m©. Lock Box 62. Fort Worth. Te*. M. 
A. PAFFRATH. or (socalled) PAT, 
real estate and live stock agent, Fort 
Worth, Tex. ,

"FRUIT BELT ROUTB'^-THE PE 
COS VALLEY RAILWAY CO.

Time card |p pffacl 6th, J89f.—

I.>eavft Pecos, Texas, daily at 8:40 a. 
m„ arrive at Roswell, N. M., at 12:45
p. m.

l^ v e  Roswell, N. M-. datlY at 2; 00 
p. m., arrive at Pacos, Texas, at U;06 
p. m., connecting with ths Texas *  
Pacific railway for all points North, 
South, East and West.

Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and 
Nogal leave Roswell on Mondays', 
Wednesdays' and Fridays at 7:00 a. m.

For low rates, information regarding 
the resources of this valley, the price 
of lands, or any other matters of in
terest fo the public, apply te

a, 0. FAULKNBR.
Receiver and General Mgr., 
____________ Bddy, N. M,

Order yottr sMnctls, >e*l*,nibteritsinas,«ta, 
dirwt from ^  T*xm  RuMw  SUmp dsi hJ Msla SL. DsUaa — .

inches high and when on this ridge 
keeps thr'm almost fi'e« from sand. 
Clip most runners back to twelve to 
rlgtrtecn inches from the ground and 
If B,>me longer are le?ft, olaco them 
along up and down the rows. But noto 
this: early in April, when the new 
growth springs up from around the 
crown, and the vines are full of young 
berries, clip these n«w fruitless sprouts 
(.ff within four or five inches from the 
ground, and if necessary do this two 
or three times whU© the oíd vines are 
fruiting, This Keeps the new growth 
out of the way while picking and al
lows more of the aubatanoe to be taken 
up by the fruit. After the bcrrlee are 
all gathered, then cut away all the 
vines that have Just borne the fruit 
and with good and frequent cultivation 
you will have all the grov/lh neceesary 
for a full crop the following spring.

Propagation: Is done from tips like 
the Black Cap Raspberry, and also 
from root cuttings. Tips are jçrown 
by throwing two or thrOP luehe« of 
dirt on the tiijja Of the vines with plow 
or sp.vd©i Do aot do this in mid-sum
mer, as the sun will bum them off, but 
commence after the first good rain. 
They will grow all ̂ through the winter 
In the sont)) gutl 'iM strong enough to 
transplant the first of February (our 
readers must remc-p>ber Mr. Austin la 
writing from Texas,—Eds, CuMlvator). 
Root cuttings nr* made by cutting 
root* into piece« three or four inches 
long and planting them three or four 
Inches deep. like peas.

Planting—The dewberry requires 
very little more apace than strawber
ries, end should be planted eighteen 
inches apart In a row, and rows four 
feet wide. The roots having a great 
many fibers, should hb coated with a 
{nlxtpfs of flay and manure nUxed to 
gbuiil' the coHBlPTerrcy of'mush. Dew- 
betry ro;ts penetrate very deep, hsnee 
It Is important to plow very deeply be
fore plantlny, thus allowing them to 
8''njl th|r root* the first year deep Into 
the subsoil, enabling them to withstand 
the scorching *nn and drying winds, 
which they mtmt surely do to a re
markable extent. Dewberries will 
grow anywhere that weeds snd gram 
will.

The Austin Improved Dewberry Is 
comparatively new. In May. 1889. my 
attention was called to some very fine 
devYlipriies at s neepUng of th* Pilot 
Roint Horticuliuial *octety. The next 
winter 1 obtained a few plants and they 
have borne heavily for u>c from that 
year, In 1890, ninety berries filled a 
quart box. Two yewr* later sixty ber
ries did ths samef and the 80th ot May 

I last, I ssnt Texas Farm and Ranch

1,000 to 2.000 cows from the same lo- 1 
callty at 111.50. i

For further particulars, write or call : 
oc Geo. B. Loving & Co., Commission | 
Dealers In Cattle and Ranches, Scott- j 
Harrold Building, Fort 'Worth. Texas, i

BRYAN AT WACO. |
For tho above occasion tho Katy w ill! 

sell round trip tickets to Waco. .Janu- j 
ary '¿6, good for return until January ' 
26, at one faro, 82.6,5. |

J. K. (h)MEH,
( ’. P. & r. A. i

The

E .  6c R .
$ 3  Shoes-

CANCER CURE. !
Guaranteed a permanent cure by use | 

of Painless Balmy Oils. For Informa
tion wrHe J. L. WATTS,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Building, Fort 

Worth, Tex.

We have them In *11 etjles. 'They are Goodyear welt, perfect fitting, elegant tiniah They wear like iron. Mail oruera solicited.

E V A N S  6k R O E ,
Main & Fifth. Fort Worth. Texas.

,■ WHO’S SHELUBER6ER?
He’s the Wiro Fence Man, of Atlantj^Ja., and 

Ml In the beat and cheapest fencing In oxlstence 
for all porposes. Catalogue free. Write for It.

Seeds @  Plants.I...-. ■ r„.
32 racket*, selected Garden Seed for.. $  .HO 
'24 Kotes, Kverbloomlng, all named... 1.00 

Send for new Illustrated caKalogue.
Drumm Seed and Floral Co.,

FORT WORTH. TEX.

SAlZER'SGIANTd S ^ ^ - S A L Z E R ’S  NORTHERN-QROWN SEEDS
' th *  f ln i .t  . e s e t a b i r .  u n * .h o l i m t  Boworriwhrrrrrr plunUd-.Xortli. hut. N.iith. W Ws wl.l, 

anla 100,<MH9 new  CMwtomippn w I«h « mimI wm , -  new CMotowem UilNjenrt with thUfvlew  we olfer ai.pO for 14 eento« pnaipald,
' 10 KOVELTIX;» VUK 1-Fc.—TVOKTH $1 .00.

i*c.i i pi,s. kcs mui urct. 
J .^ '*  .* UH.kmt-lttn, lO r .; 1 p k « .  K arllfP t

1 *’■* \ W lllii-lp i l.pttpc-r, J p k r .
•V.-' * '••‘ S- '■* Hay KulUk. IP,u, n id b  

I ; * « * -  H r i l l i jn t  rtow < 'n^  15,..—fa ta l * 1 . « 0 —sa B a le n t  fo r

jS :srrro ’‘r s ;* ;*
¡OHNA^SA^ CO., La Crosse, Wisconsin.

3ST. O R , O I 3 C,
Wliolesale Grocer, RflNGHE AN D  RflILROflD SU P P LIES,

1403, I4 0 S  a n d  1407 R u sk S t., F o rt W o rth , Te x .

N orthern
. . .G r o w n SEED CORN

is th« b*«t for Texas. It matarr« carir 
atwi is not cauKht b /tb e  drouth. All tho 
leading named rartutleK. 8end for cata- 
loicue of Oardeti.Field and KlowerHeed.Fruit 
Treax. Flowera. etc.. Bultable for Tezia.
BAKXK BRO«.. Fort Worth, Texae.

B C 8 T  C O R N  F O R  T E X A S .
Mr. Laker. Athon», Tezaii. nari: ‘ Yoar com made 
tt biMhele per acre for roe thin rrar before the 
dnrath r it  our natiro eora. which made onl^ 10  
huahelt.*' n  beat klnda. Two aaroptem catalogue 
and proof free. Addreat: ftaffam. the fteed Grower. 
Voorhies. 111.

CO LD  AND CRIP.
I>r. .lohnstnn's C o ld  a n d  G r ip  T a b le t s .

N 'O O X JR H l. 2STO F A .Y .
nr. Jobwitoa s IHg Liver Pllto cures Sick 
Hradaehr. Nrurslitt* *ad Oon-utpstio*. Send K cents to

DILLm BROS. lED. ‘CO.,

S h o e s
See O or Boots^Fo^Men.

•. Gomtorl and Service Gomblned.
ft Full Line oi n u - - - - - - - - - Por Men. '

L>adies and 
Gtiildren.

, Mail Order# Given Careful Attention.

_GR0WLEy & SIMMS.
The Fool F ille rs . ,

r  Main Street, Comer Sixth,
Forth Worth* Tex.


